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PLOWS
Ask Pro Rata

Appropriations

In Each Island
Wnlluku, Maul, Jnn. lttli

lion. II. 1'. Maid In, Clinlrnmn
Cnnimltlcc Third Dis-

trict Committee (.Mnnl, etc.), Pun-ni'ii-

Maul
Dear Sir: At n Joint meeting of llic

i:xcLiitiu Commltlio of tlio Wnlluku
Precinct (th) Clnli, Hxectitlvc Com-

mittee of the Wnlluku Improvement
Association, nml Committee of Wnllu-le-

citizens consisting of twelve mem-Lir-a

liclil nt Wnlluku Court House,
Wednesday evening, January lltli, th
Hon A. X. Kcpolknl was elected chair-i- i

an of paid meeting, and tlio follow-lnt- ,'

requests for annrourlatlonls went
1'assr.d unanimously, vU:

1. Constructing uud macadamizing
in road from Wnllultu to Walhce by

ay of Wniehu, and closing two old
Kinds to Walbee, $10,000.00.

2. Opening new road and construct-
ing new bridge and condemnation
proceedings necessary to open up nalcl

new road from Wnlluku Depot to W- -

! Kahnlc i:tate (Aliucna) across
Walluku stream, $10.001100.

J Opening new road from Strcu- -

Iieik corner (.Mill street) across "Wella

from

nml tlinl rain
print hill for
(xlnnd lie

Tlint of Circuit Court.

Pnrlc to connect with old Knliulul rond, jilch Island a delegate) from Ilimn
1.500.00. lulu was sent soma weeks ago, that

4. Extension Market street (Wal-- i the scheme Ib gaining many nelheicnts
luku) to Wnlale pond, $2,000 00. there. It Is leportid that until till

5. lto.id fiom Wnlluku steel bridge. dato tweutj-olgh- t of tho lnrgest ship-l- u

Hal's old chimney. Pcr "r frelnlit on Maul have pledged

Itond fiom Wnlluku to lao, $10,- - to support the combination
cikmi;i I Bliipplng all their freight on Its

7.' toad from depot stcnnieis, anil more adherents are be-t- o

Market street nlong Wiilheu load lug gained from day to day. Tho
i.v w. v. Knlialc Estate tAhuena). who havo pledged themselves hnvo

fii)0((00
s New board sidewalks from I.ahnlnn nnd Walluku, and In

.lrct (llaldwln's) down .Mnln Bluet, cludo both meichants and misers of

memo along Mnihet stieet to Alolu agricultural produce. Tho pmts of

.ahum (Walluku). not mentioned above ha not
li. lo.ul Kaliiuwnii io

Paukukiiln. $.'.110 on.

10. Meiuot license luw for Maul, comninntion una ueciueci eo enr-vu- :

Retail for Walluku, alialna, Ka-.r- y Its war on to tho Illg Ulaud as well

iiilnl and I'.ila. $Vniuo; other places, 'and tho last Kluau a
ilOOO". Denlcis'niid holcsnlo liquor went to llllo for tho purpose of cun- -

Jlcfiisc, $1000 00.
11. Immediate expenditure of

in 1 oun Act of 1003.

.'. To lepcal the lload Hoard law.
33. To permit relatives of lcperH to
company the eommlttec of tho o

to the Settlement,
ii. That olllccrs of County Govern-wn- t

of 1901 bo paid.
15. Erection of a market place for

Walluku.
C. Repairing roads from Knliulul

to Kulu, I'ala and Makavvao.
17. for road from

Walheo to boundary of Lnhalna l)ls-til-

by way of Knhakuloa.
if. Walluku tho County Seat,
19. Condemning tlio penile loua

lintlt of legislators asking approprla- -

tions more than are actually needed,

jfredgenjamine

Correct Clitfct hr Men I

Ujy--Mhr- .W .V

n iiermnuent pro appro
Ion Improvements In each

established.
20 all terms

themselves
by

MmndnmWiiB
ones

HlsUjkawno,

Maul
Ileach

ine

in representative

ap-

propriations

Appropriation

be held In Vvnlliiku as heretofoio.
21 Appinprlallon tor further equip-incut- s

for Wnlluku I'lio Department,
$2,000 (10.

22. That an attnihment Inu for
Cirt lilt CourtH he entitled.

Hespeetfillly submitted,
(Sd.) JAS. N. K. KCOI.A,

Secretary of .Meeting (Joint).

Chinese Steamer
COMBINATION

Gains Adherents

The combination of Orlculal mer- -

nlinntu it ti I nit lu (vnrLlnif fm I III n

taufhmcnt of a prlvnte Inter-Islan-

gUamcr for tll0 mlrposis r rC(lllc.
,B g,0nmshlp Trelght lates, Is still do- -

jB ,,u,,t ullt svry extensive work.
ord has been received from Mnnl, to

their places of business In Kula, Ma- -

oa ec inn uj mu iwim

live ot me prospeciivo sceamer

vnsslng Hawaii, on which Island a
large number of Important Oriental
business firms controlling n big per
centngo of thu local freight, uro to
be found. He will probably conduct
the campaign In the same manner ns
It was dono on Maui, namely, by
calling a meeting at one of tho most
central towns of tho Island, in thU
caso probably HUo, In order to obtain
tbc consensus of tho general opinion
of the merchants before a canvas of
the Individual firms Is started on

Two thoiiEand bags of sugar were
brought by the steamer Maul, which
arrived this morning from Pupaaloa.
She would have brought more but was
prevented from loading by tho severe)

l weather.

Evening Dress

Suits
AND

Tuxedos
bearing this label

jljredenjamiiis
lAAKERSflEWyRK

have the "indefinable Something"
which marks them among all others as
RIGHT at first glance. You cannot
pick out any particular point. It's the
whole thing that rivets the attention
without offending, and forces the "wish
mine were like his."

You can have the very same supe-

riority of style, fit and fabric for one-thir- d

to a half less money than the
average custom tailor charges, avoid
all bothersome fittings and try-on- s If

you'll Just take Interest enough to test
the unequalled productions of Alfred
Benjamin & Co,

Full lines.
For sale only by '

The Kash Ik, Ltd,

FIELD
ARROYO

GASE 1Y

Strauss Makes Offer To

Submit Without

Argument.

AT 2 O'CLOCK VERDICT

WILL lit: CONSIDERED

BOTH DEFENSE AND PROSECW
TION WANT TO PLACE NEW

WITNESSES ON THE
STAND.

The Arrovo murder trial lasted Into
the night last night when the taking
of the evidence was finally ended.
Arrovo was the only witness for the
defense, lie told of how he had been
In the employ of the Police Depart-
ment as an Informer and as such had
pained the hatred of Hlvelrn nnd other
1'orto Hlinns, who had threatened to
do him up. Arroo for this reason usk-i- d

MiDiifUc, Ills superior officer, foi
permission to arm himself. Ills re
quest vvns gianted and he purchased
k guu.

Ariojo, In giving his version of tho
flght nt Ivvllel, slated that when III-- !

clra was on top of nt In the ditch
bo dtew n knife and tried to stab him.
All o)i tossed IUvelra oft and gained
Ills feet. Illvelru ngnlu advanced on
Ulm wheicupon Arroo Inter drew bis
gun nnd 11 red Into tho ground to searo
him. Itlvelia still nil valued whoicup
r.u Arroo shot him to save hli own
life.

The proceedings were resumed tills
morning nt about 10 o'clock. Strauss
HaUil that since lio had closed the
case for the defense Inst night he had
found that a new witness could give
some very linpintant Information with
legard to the case. This pcisou hud
, ... .. , d , ...

tile jiroc ceilings. He asked for per- -

mlsnlon to reopen tlio ene in order
that this witness might lie heard Tho
Jur.v wiib excused In order that HtrausH
lulght state to thu louit what this Im-

portant testimony wns.
Strauss stilted tlint this witness wns

Alfredo ejuiubs, the Porto Hlcuu in-

terpreter, who could testify to the fact
that Porto Hlcnus were lu the habit of
(uirjiug knives under their belts next
to theli skin, thus corroborating the
testlmoii) of the defendant.

Tho court deelded that this testi
mony would be Immaterial unci denied
the motion.

At this point Attorney (iencrnl An-

drews said that bo In his turn wnnted
to place nn additional witness Vjii tho
btaud although the prosecution had
dosed its caso esterday. Tho wit-

ness ho referred to was Detective
The court denied this motion

also and the jury was called in.
When tho Juiy bad been seated

Strauss stated that tho defense would
bo willing that'tho ease should bo sub
mitted without argument. Ho tinted
that tho prosecution had hinted that
tho dcfeiibo had tried to deluy tho
case throughout the trial. Now was
the chaiieo to hasten the proceedings,

The Attorney General answered that
If this proposition had been made last
night ho would hnvo accepted It. Now,
however, he wanted to argue but wan
willing that argument lie limited to
half mi hour, or even of nu
hoiii for each side,

(Continued on Page 4.)

.linlL--n 11m Unit tnilnv irnvn his ded
tlon III the case of the Hawaiian Trust
Company vs A M. llrovvn, HigU
Sheriff, loplevln. Tho coutt under
judgm ut in favor of plaintiff lot thu

. ... ..... ,..f i... ..r cu.ii: i. i.i. it,.LtUICIJ 111 IIIU Blllll U, fOOi. .11111 -
.. Ann .. ... . mt. nnteiest or $3J.iii anil cosis ai ?u...".

HAVE YOUR PACKAGES TO OR
FROM POINTS ON OAHU RAILWAY

OR TO OR FROM HILO HANDLED
BY

Wells, Farp & Go.
EXPRESS

rree wagon scrvlco In business dls-trli- t.

Honolulu.

OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE.

Fast and Exciting
Trip Of

Texan From Manila
On' her v.jy over from Manila tho

Mg freighter Texan had nn expirlinm
Hint kept her oillcers on the anxious
scat for seveiul hours.

When near the Uoiiln Islands the)

steamer ran Into thick hicis or
puuitec stone which hail evlilentl) Just
been disgorged by somo vcihano It
kept getting thicker nnd ttiUl.tr until
llivi e were finally pntches of It as
much as six hunilml feet lung Kn

thick was the field of pumice Hint It
v.ns Impossible to bcc water foi kfi
cral hours.

Captain .Morrison was unable to sin
any volcano on Islands lu sight, but Ins

llevcs that one was in eruption In that
locality. However, it is easll) possl
Vie that the u'lsmle outburst may
have occurred uuder the sea, tlio pu
mice, which Is very light, rising to
the surface.

Tho Texnn arrived In port early this
morning, nineteen dns from Manila.
She came direct and, as will be seen,
made a very fast trip. Upon entering
port Urn moored nt the llnckfold wharf
and began taking In sugar at once.
She will take C.OOO tons heie and will
complete her cargo nt Knliulul and
llllo. She will tall for those porn
about next Saturday.

The Texnn went ncross from thei

Sound with n full cargo of freight for
Yokohama, Hongkong and Man' la,
I'.ventlilng went well until .Manila
vus teuched. There, according to uap
tain Morrlfon, It took eight ilavs to
discharge I.S00 tons of freight, which
should have easily been placed on the
wburf In four du)s. Captain Morri-

son does not think much of the imlli-od- s

of handling freight at Manila.
Hun wcnthei was experienced bj tho

Texan all tho way from Manila

SUGAR

UP AND

DOWN

Sugar quotations, by cable from
Williams, Dlmond & Co., dated Janu-
ary 13, give test Centrifu-
gal at 5.1225 cents.

Eighty eight analysis Beets, quoted
by cable from Williams, Dlmond & Co,
dated today: 15s. 10

San Francisco, Jan. 13 Sugar:
Centrifugals, 5.1283 cents. Pre-

vious quotation, 5.05625 cents.
Deets: 83 analysis, 16s. 1 Pre-

vious quotation, 16s. Parity of Cen-
trifugals, 5.45 cents,

Tho Y. M. C. A. elected eighteen
licw members Monday. The Hound
Table Study ut the Y M C. A tomor-
row, nt live, will he led by Mr. T. 11

Hnhluson, followed by tea nt six.

Women who have be-

come possessed of money or

', property will Imd this com-

pany a most desirable Trus-

tee

.

J(. for the nuiugement of
Jl

simi.
J

.. A cepy of our little book
I ,'.

let " Money Manag merit "
I

free for the askinj.

i

f4)jlhft
HAWAIIAN

TRUST, GO,

Limited,

FORT ST.(. - -- . ..

OF

VIERRA ARRESTED

BY FEDERAL

MARSHAL HENDRY

Henry Vleira, the former clerk of
tho Water Winks Department, whoso
rial on a chaw of enibevilement Is

now pending, has now been getting
Into tremble with the United Stntos
authorities. Tills morning Vlerrn and
his partner, A Morris, werci arrested
by United States Mnrshnl Hendry on
u charge of running n retail liquor bus
iness without paving tho special tax
due tho United States.

Vlerrn nnd Monis ato running tho
Horseshoe Saloon on Hotel street,
which wns sold out to them n short
time since by Mr. Wolters. The lu
tcmal Hevenuc authorities found nut
that tlio pluco was running without
having tho required I'cileial license)
and cousecpiently inuseil tho nrrest at
the two owners.

Ylcirn nnd Morris appeared beforo
I). S Commissioner Jinld this forenoon
nt Ki o'clock for n preliminary hear
lug They wnlved examination and
weio consequently committed for
trlnl Tho pennllj for the olTeiiso with
which they arc charged Is u Due with
the minimum of $lo nnd thu maximum
of $l,oon.

Bertelmann Place
At Kalihi Sold

The much eiiutcsic'il Ili'itelmuun
pinpoitj nt Kallhl was sold at million
b) Ciinimisslonei Sims this noon un-

der n deeieo of liircoliisurr l) Judge
Hohlusou. Illilillug stnrti d at $1 Sou

nnd rose tu nc which figure It
wns secured by II. P Der

Tin ce I'eail Cltj lots belonging to
I. Alilo were sold b Auctioneer Stev-

ens undei a ibciee of foreclosure
giuuled the O It, Au I,; Co Thu lots
who lot 1 lu block 10. :t In block S,

and i In bleu I. i Eub was bought at
$l0 the Hist nnd last b thu Hawaii
nn l.ainl & Impiovement Co , tho mid
die one b II 11 K, Wolters.

The sale of a lease of certain prem
ise on lleri'tnnla slicet held by Gnu
('hong and Wa Slug wns Indefinitely
post) nnei!

"I Intend to order a survey of tho
proposed extension of Queen street to
Knllhf" said Superintendent of Public
Works Hollowny this morning.

"I expect that tho work cun bo done
cheaper now than wns intimated un-

der the original appropriation, as tho
enrai we mo getting nt tho dredging
of rJio Alnkeit stteet slip enn bo used
lu tlio in a kiln: of the new mad.

uituA 1

CREDITORS'
AI.S
-- or

FUP.NISHiN8600DS

and HATS

Fcr the benefit of my creditors I will
tell at absolute cost, until closed out,
my whole stock of men's furnishing
goods and hats.

To convince yourself come and have
B look at the prices.

Remember! First pick Is the best.

liivlngsfon.

" m"'"""" rm1Ti&M'- - riMiHi'j-ls-

i&mW' TICWIrr.i

PUMICE
Arthur Waal For

Lahaina Post Office
T Associated Press Special 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 14. Arthur Waal It named postmaster of
Lahaina, Maul.

Three Eppingers

ire Indicted
(Associated Pri-s- s Special Cable 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 14. The three Eppingers have been Indict-
ed, arrested and held for $12 000 bail each.

Associate Justice

To
Associated Press Special Cabl.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 14. Cawlllard of Minnesota Is nominated As-

sociate Justice of the Philippines.
o

tAEEoclntcd Press Special Cablo.
MUKDEN, Manchuria, Jan. 14. Three thousand Russian cavalrymen are

harrasslng the Japanese lines of communication.

NAGASAKI, Japan, Jan. 14. General Stoessel and a number of other
Russians arrived here today and were well received.

i

PARIS, France, Jan, 14.- - --The Cabinet situation here Is very critical.
o

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Jan.
been appointed Minister of State, also

This Patent Colt Shoe

Is Sure To Please

It pissewcs every desirtble feature
latest style, easy fit and sup:n-- ,

or wearing: quality.

It is made of the best Corona
Colt Skin, which is everywhere
conceded to b: the finest patent
leather yet produced. It has mat
kid top and mide on the most up-t- o

date "BEACON" list.

Price S4.00

Philippines

Russians Harrass

Japanese Lines

Russians Well Received

Situation Critical

Kikorotf State Minister
14. Financial Minister Klkoroff has
retaining his present post.

m v

MnnufttCiiirerR' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1151 FORT STREET.
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tftEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAV
Pacific Stated and First

Degree.

ruuNUAV
Hawaiian Consistory Inttalla- -

tlon.

WUDNBSDAY
Le Progres Second Degree.

fMUHHDAV
Commandery Installation.

PWIOAV
Hawaiian Practice.

SATUHDAV

AH visiting members of tho
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7 30

(a 1 O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.
F. M. McORKW, N O.,
E. U. HENDRY. Secretary.

All visiting brothers cry cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially ln-- i

rtted to attend.
JOHN WALKER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Moots every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

embers cordl.illy Invited. ,
General Business.

C. M. WHITE, C.C.
C. M COLDMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. H,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller

nd llcrctanla streets, every Friday
venlng.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
J. H. FISHER, E.R.

Wm.M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,'

Meets every Saturday evening at
:W o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins

street Visiting brothers cordially In
sited to attend.

First Rank.
H. T. MOORE, C.C.
M. M. JOHNSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR. No. 54, A. A.
of M. A P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
rsalags of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA. MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

tile Horsca on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

jeteut drivers, reasonable ratis, ne

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file atTHIS PAPER
K. C. DARK'S

Advertising Agency, 124 Sansome fit.
San Fraaclsco, Cat , whero contracti
Xor advertising can be made for L I

, lASbiy.1. iJtjJrt .'

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMIT!.

1056 Fort Street.

WESIEtliYER

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 King; Street, neat Bethel

Milch Cows
To arrive per S.S. Ncbraskan,

January 12

A NUMBER OE EINE BRED
COWS

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

DRINK- -

White Rock
-- MINERAL WATER.

W, C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.. Agts

TO ARRIVE JAN. 6th,

Apples, Oranges,
and Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271.

CHRISTMAS PIANOS

Time to think about making a
choice. We will resorvo any In-

strument oti may select and de-

liver It at Christmas time. SolU
on easy payments.

BERCSTROM MUSIC COMPANY.
Odd Fellow Building.

P. H. ftuirnette,

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t., Honolulu

Special Sale
of SAUCE PANS and PAINTS. Come
early and take your choice,

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 4450 King St., Katsy Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith St a.; Tel, Main 189.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Cu

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

"Per Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

4K, DC MtkttiUJS)ijXt.

evening bulletin. Honolulu, t n.. Saturday, .tan i i. toos.

LOCAL ANDiENEIAL

Read "Wanls" on pago C.

Senator and Mrs Paris of Kima arc
111 the ilt.

IjiKt day of A tllom's big blanket
and lomfurtcr sale

Have )ur old Panama hat made
like new Globe Clothing House.

Set what the Relief & llurlnl Asso- -

rlatlon litis to sa In their nd on
pnge 1

Uiillcs tailor mnde skirts on rale
al Whittle) k Marsh's on Monday
luornlng

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular.
It

$1, Jl.bO and 12 per neck. 1249

Fort Street.
A fine edition of Webster's

Dictionary only $7.00 at
& Co.'s.

Take thought for the morrow, and
lay In a stock of Irrigation. Oct It at
the Pantheon.

A Wnlaiiao Japanese was jesterilay
I'fternoon kicked by a mule, halutf
bin teg broken.

Remarkable reductions on laces and
corsets at Killers', beginning Monday
luoinlni; al 8 o'clock.

Association football this afternoon
at 3'4u o'clock nt the baseball grounds;
lolanls vs Punnhou.

For estimates on jour carpenter
work tall ou W. T. Paty, Alakea street,
opposite I.. 11 Kerr's.

The best tup of puio Kona roffeo
In the city nt the New England Dak
eiy. Telephone Main 74.

Steamer Iwnlanl reports gambling
on Mldw.i) among the marine gu.ud
i ml the online tors' people.

Handsome pott lores niul curtains
just In "t Poller I'lirnltuto Co Sen

luinoiiniemeiii In (odaj's paper
Sciul home a nice Hawaiian calen-

dar 'lite Woman's Exchange have a
good nssoiliiienl to choose Iioni.

Iloth the schooners Ariel and Alum-
na failed toda for the Sound In b.il-la-

(o load lumber for Autralln.
Ureal tredltor's sale of men's fur

nishing goods anil huts at I. Lcrliig-- l

rton s A grcnl (home to suo money.
Senator Dickey tomorrow ,

his len on the propo-e- d lo- -
'

tul option bill nt the Methodist thiirch.
ftvr disbursing her ri eight xes--

'Kiihij the W. (5. Hall left for AhnMnl
lor u load of sugar. She will get back
cnrl tomorrow.

Nesselrmlo pudding, blsiiuo mid tutti-fr-

utti leu ci cam, In bilc-k- for din-

ner parties, nt the New England B.ik-ny- .

Tel. Main 71.
Books anil Mlentlfli apparatus for

the Hoard of Agriculture, in muling
to a leient Tieusurj dec Won, ma be
ndmllted here free of duty.

A spec lul li lp to llonokttn and
will be mnile by

The ebtcl stills nt I o'clock this niter-noo-n

She expects tu icturii uc.t
Tut'silo.)

Extriinnllnurv lectin iIiiiik In worsted
dreSH goods nt Snc-hs- ' beginning .lon-- '
day inoritlng See announcement lui
this Issue, gllg a list of some of thu
reductions.

If )ou ate on pleasure bent oo will
11ml the keenest cnJo meiit In an e

New shipment of Slnmlaid
Runabouts Just rei;leil by ou llamm-Youn-

Co. agents.
Dark loom supplies of every de-

scription supplied at Honolulu Photo- -

Supply Co. Kodaks told and rented;
films, plates, tripods and every photo
graphic device carried In stock.

Honolulu Chilstlan Science Assoela
tlon. loom 1, i:iltc building Sunday,
HMvlces, II a. in; Wednesday even
Jug meetings. 7 :1U o'clock, subject ofj
lesson senium Sumla, Jan. 13,

"Truth"
Dick Canln will kae Honolulu

about the middle of .Max In an opt a
Government position at Washington,
II. C. offered to him by Senator Bnlso
Penrose, of i'ennsyhunki, who is a
illative of Mr (iartln.

Central I'nlon church services
will be ns follows: J I a. m.,

ltev William Moirls Klncald, D D,
vlll preach, subject: "Whosoever
Will," p m., subjett. "The Un
livable Dclif," 0:30 p. in., Christian
l.ndcaor meeting.

The oveiturnlng of a lamp in tho
Japanese rihool on Punchbowl street1
i bout 9 o'clock Inst ulght caused a fire
alarm and the turnliiK out of the de-

partment. Before) the enulncs arrived,
lioueui, the blae had extln-Kills!- )

ed. J

The Catholic Chuii.li of St John tho
Uaptlst, Knlllil-wneii- In ihnrKO of
Rev Pather Clement, tnmciriow, Jan,
j, S:;:o a m., high mass with ser-

mon and collection; A p. m , Rosary
The Catholic Church of Our Lady of
the Mount, Kalulunt (Kallhl ukn), In
thargo of Rev Kallur Clement, to t

morrow, .Ian 1.. 11 a. in, muss with!
eel mon, (olleitlon and Sunday biliool

scrMies nt the .M. I., tliurtli, comer
llcrctanla ami Miller stiecls, Itiinor-rt-

as follows. Suudn) nl'ool and
Bible tlans for ailulm at 10 a. in.:
tircachliiK at 11 a. m by the Km A ',

S. Baker, M. I)., subject- "Tlici llwilu I

tlon of Character:" Knworth League

his lcws on tho piopocd In ill option
bill at this meeting Subject "Am 1

Mj Brother's Kec-pe- i ?" Pnadilng nl
",:)() by thu pastor, .Ino W Wailinun
subjett: "Ango Saxon Ideals ' Scats
free. All welcome.

WrrM

el ft u...ui t i. vk i

WORLDNEWSBYGM

(Associated Press Cable.)

POWERS SHOULD UNITE.
St Petersburg, .Inn 13 It Is nl

Itged that Russia's note to the power
relathe to China's alleged breathes of
neutrality Is really n warning to the
powers that theie are symptoms of i
general uprising agaliibt foreigners In
China as a result of the Japanese
propaganda The note sajs that ths
powers should unite for mutual pro

i lion of their Interests.

NO REFORMS IN RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 13. It Is re-

ported that the Car has accented
Mlrsky's :eslgnallon as Minister of
tho Interior Wltto and Prince y

are mentioned as the Minis-

ter's successors.

BRITISH SHIP CAPTURED.
Toklo, Jan. 13. The British ship

Lethlngton, toal laden for Yladhostok,
has been taptured and brought to

CHURCH CHARGES.
Reading. Penn , Jan. 13. It has been

decided that there shall be no Itncstl- -

Cation of the i barges brought by Rev.
Dr. Ingram N. W Inlno npalnst Bish-
op Talbot of the EpIstop.il Dloceso of
Central I'ennsyhnnla.

Dr. Irvine tharged (hat Bishop Tnb
bot bud sought to lulu him by bring
ing false charges of Hid fnlth against
him.

DRISTOW TO PANAMA.
Washington, Jan 13 Jocpb U

Urlslow, Font III Assistant Postmaster-(Jenern- l,

has leslgnetl his position in
the Department anil incepted the ap-

pointment ns spctlal commissioner to
Imcstlgalo tiude toudltlous In Pan1

ama.

.- -..wh,' lylA'1- - ml'
Washington, Jan. 13. The President

laM "otlllccl the P.iilllc Mall Stitimshlp
Company that Its cultishc contract

1,h lll 1'nnaina Railway Company
will be terminated at the end of s
months.

COMMISSION TOO BIG.

Washington, Jan. 13. In n special
unwagi' sent to Congress today Pres-

ident Roosevelt iccoiiimcndcd that tin)
Panama Commission be reduced from
the to three

BAND CONCERTS.

Government hand plas at Emma,
at 1 o'dock this afternoon na

IoIIowh:
March "Tho Invincible Eagle". Souza
Overture ".luuiiltn" Stippo
Grand Selection "ParUlna'

Donizetti
Ballad "Star of Bethlehem"... Adams
Willi "Reerlo" Wnldteufel
l'lmili "A Bit of Blarney" Hclf street, U casting jUnil lor tome wny

"The Star Spangled Banner." of dnoru..,, .u l- -e pu.in- - jnlinl tho
! nnmo of II. 11. Rogers nncl the Slandard

Tomnriow the baud gles n tontcrt Oil Company, ims lit- - U doing be-

nt .Mukee Island, WalklUI. at 3 o'clock, canto he uu. ti.ai i.l uij o,i i. oelng
u follow h: drawn too much tutu tlio fight on tho

PART I. to railed 'Standard 01! in Uie
"The Old Hundicd." stock nuirhet, wnicli Tuoiun-- . W I aw- -

l)ei lure "The Plain ee" AuIu-'fo- Is really Just beilunliig. JIany
The Vcumanry Patiol" Scjulro doubt that llotkeleiler win be able to

Choi us "Tuiiiiliatifccr Wagner
milium ri nom Italian upcras

Kappcy
PART II.

Vocill "RlRnletto" Verdi
Mis X Alapal, Messrs. J. S. Kellis.

1). K. and .1. Naone.
Noc tin nu "Number Two" ....Chopin
l'estnl March "Charlemagne"

Obeitliur
Plii.ile 'Summcrtldo" Parlow

"The Star SpauRled Banner."
-

GREAT SHOE SALE.

J'erhajn the most remarkable shoe
tale ever held In Honolulu will be that
v.lik li commences Monday morning nt
Manufacturers' Shoo Co. Ladles,
misses nud ihlldrcn will bac tho on

ortunlty of a llfe-tlm- to save money
on footwear A partial list of tnu
vondcrful bargains Is published In
HiIb issue. Nearly all the shoes are In
nerfed condition. In nnv ease wliern
they are not tlie customer 1b told be
fore purchasing and all goods will bo

told exactly as represented. The salo
begins at 8 o'clock Mondny morning
mid with such tempting bargains of.
to eel there should bo a big crowd on
bund lo tin)

PASSENGERS OEPARTED.

Km Vancouver, per Miowcin. .Inn.
1.1 Mrs .1 Draper, Mrs. Homer and
ihllil, Mi Ilergcr, V Martin, Miss Au-

di i son
I'm the Colonies, c r K S Aoiangl.

J"' II. Mr and Mrs. Iliinsliurg, Re.
Ml' Lie

I'm" S.iu Francisco, per hdik Olyuv

'Arable" Is vahmhlu fur ninny ictv

tor young people ut i:3t, leader loliiill'l" I'm 1.1 Wale.i Klncald
M. Martin. Senator Dlikey will gle!

roofs fully IS degrees.

Dr. N, S. Fsirweather
MANAGER.

NEW YORK DENTA.. PARLORS
1057 FORT STREET.

Everything clean and thoroughly eter lllzed. Prlcea the lowest In the city,
8ee my samples at the entran cc, NO LADY ASSISTANT.

nakM. vvui.- - lu.--

0OSEDQ&

tiffins
DON'T NEGLECT

Your Stomach and Bowels. So much
depend upon them. Your health, hap-
piness, and even your llfo Is controlled
largely by these organs. It Is there
fore very Important at tho 11 ret symp
torn of the stomach becoming weak or
tho bowels constipated that you take a
few doses of Hostottcr's Stomach Bit-

ters. It Is the best Stomach and Bowel
medlclno In existence, and positively
cures Heartburn Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation and Malaria. Try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

QMS)
We Fit Glasses

Scientifically to relieve strain,
and Improve the sight.

We Grind Lenses

for spectacles, accurately and
promptly.

We Repa r Glasses

Factory on tho premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

003 TON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Over May & Co.

KOvhhL tK AiX.Ul)S

New YorK, Iji-- .3. John 1). Rocke-
feller, biAUi.iliig to u icport In Wall

tcparaiu iuc name oi icogcrd irom mac
of the biuu.iuru ulc lU.np.iny. Rogers
is Intimate)) touuicted with nearly ev-

ery entnprUe III which Rockefeller Is
concerned.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., moreover,
Is usually a prominent member of tho

!t'nJ.1ic"?ni?1:.a,,vh.:.t.
rope was planned to gi t him away from
tho btock market ns a part of his
father's tnmpalgu the use of
tlio Standard OU'h name.

Icr stum Law son began tho k

upon Amalgamated Copper, Stand-
ard Oil, Kcene and Rogers (hero havo
been many Wall-stree- t Unautlera close-
ly In touch with Rogers and Kcene
who have Insisted that the latter'n

of seeming inaction and their
expressed Intention to Ignore tho Bos- -

Ionian was merely a blind to conceal
tho real policy In an elaborate plan of
reprisal.

It Is known that for tho last week
Rogers, In tho Intervals of his public
announcements, has tried repeatedly
to put' Law on In jail, and that three
times Mithln eight days, or at the
time he anil his counsel, Samuel

mid .lames Beck, bctnmo
iiwain of the nature, of tho accusations
agalusl him In tho January number
of a magazine, it was attempted to
hue Law son indicted by thu Grand
Jury, but fulled. Thu District Attor-nc- y

examined the ciVldente laid boforo
him by Rogers and then flatly i! eel la-

id to lecommend that the (iiuiul Jury
hud an Indictment.

,

Youngest among thu tilling princes
of India of thu first rani; Is tho mnha
uijali of M sure, lu tho tlireo years
slncii he was installed In power by

prince's sudden death in December,
1904 In the fourteen yearn ho rclgu
ni Ik elder moharajah had won tho
tltlo of "tho model prlnco of India." A
icgcncy of seven yearn Intervened and
now Krlshnarajah In following closely
I kls (tlhrr'fi lootsteps,

"Ho'b talking politics Isn't he?"
"Yes." "What Is ho, a. Democrat or u
Republican!" "I can't bear what hu'n
saying. I don't know whether he
'views with alarm' or 'point with
pride.' "Philadelphia Ledger.

Li...j..... -- ..LJ.A'H.tA ,.i

sons. It Is cheap, It lasts a lifetime, Lord Curzon this prince has shown
It Etops leaks, only a thin coating of It Ki eat ability, Tlio mahurajali sue-I- s

need, etc.; but, greater than all cceded bis father, to whom England
these, Is tho fact that It cools Ironha'l restored Mysore in 1881, on that

jiii.

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

Hawaiian Iron Fines and

176-18- 0 KING

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest ol

ISLAND MEATS, Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLASS Is called upon to furnish.

JAS. E. Manager.
TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLOC

WILL CALL FOR YOUR

We haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse,

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO I). Sl'Ri:CKi:i.S...lBt Ylco Pres.
W. M. GIKPARD d Vlco Pres.
II. M. WI"TNi:Y, Jr Treasurer
RICHARD I VERS Secretary
A. C. LOVKK1N Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for the- -

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine &. General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Cc of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

Agents of tho

"ceanic Steamship Compaiy
OF 8AN FRANCISCO., CAL.

THE

B. F. CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
noenlx Assurance Co. of London.

New York Underwriters' Agency,
"rovldence Washington Insurance Co.

nenlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

WM fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of National

New York, N, Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

San Francisco, Cal,
Ohlandt d. Co.,

San Francisco, Cal,
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

8an Francisco, Cal.

DAVID
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP.SEAT BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

from

purs distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers,

tali Ice ud Electric Co.
walo 'Telephone Blue 8151

""-- Rent" eanta on Ml e Mtta
tffcl!

,:itfwrp ir T ."

Minument Works, Ltd

STREET.

at
MARKET

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
WESTBROOKE,

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
BAGGAGE

pack,

Insurance

!RE INSURANCE

DILLINGHAM

DAYTON

Sale

ICE Manufactured

ay".ltfi.aiJlmjlJhitiatiliu.

OFF ?

126'Kino; St. Phone Main 58

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin PreJl 'nt
J. P. Cooko Ylco l'resl ' ut

M. Alexander ..Second Ylce Pres.
L. T. Peek Third Vice
J. Waterhouso Treasurer
a. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Haw-nlia- Commercial & Sugar 'Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
l'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raneh Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

liiUi

Cemmlss.o.i Merchants
I Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOP,
Tho Kwa Plantation Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kobala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugnr Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loull, )Ov
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Oco. F. Blako Steam Pumps.
'Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston. ,
Tile Aetna Fire Ins. Co, of Hartford,

Conn,
Tho Alliance Assurance Co, of Londoc.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Aprezit tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Ouomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Valluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co..Haleakala Ranch Co,
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s line of
Boston Packets.

list of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; B, F, Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. V. .

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and Geo. R, Carter, Directors.

LIFE ui FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENT3 FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON,

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Fine Job Piloting a the

"&K- -
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January Sale of

WORSTED DRESS GOODS

Consisting of Etamlnef, Votls, Alpacas, Creponi,
Tweeds, Serges, CraTanettes, Cashmere,
and, in f:tj our entire line of all wool dress
goocfc

Extraordinary Bargains
Will Reign One Week

Beginning Monday Morning, Jan. 16

Afc All wool eUmlne,
black and In colors.

OtIC Regular yoc quallt.

Afc Alpacas In black an J
colors. Regular price

OOC 75c a yard.

Af Saequlng cloth, al
wool, 54 In. wide

OUC Regular ( quality.

yt Black cashmere,
double width, at 45c4oC a yard and up.

yfc Silk and wool crepe
In cream. Regular90C $i.m quality.

MAIN

TO

A- - Black fancv
- pn. Regularity

quality.

Afc All wool
In. wide.yUC i quality.

Af Fancy tweeds.double

FLANNEL FOR MEN GREATLY REDUCED

This is the kind of weather when flannel gar-
ments arc not only very comfortable but necessary
for maintaining good heatth.

Extra quality twilled flannel, in scarlet and navy
blue. Cheap at 60c; sale price 40c a yard.

All wool flannel, chocolate mixed. 40c quality, on
sale at 25c a yard

All wool tennis flannel, fancy stripe. 30c quality
on sajc at 20c a yard.

N, S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co., ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets.

Why Pay $100.00
When you can purchare the

Wellington No. 2 Typewriter
for $60.00? This machine Is EQUAL any machine In the market, and
it is SUPERIOR TO ALL In several Important features. Permanent Align-

ment; Minimised Keyboard, 28 keys and 84 characters. Simplicity, one-thir- d

the parts more than found In others. Durability, steel parts hardened.
Portability, only 15 lbs.

Machines sent any responsible person or house on 10 days' trial.

THEO. H. DAVIES
HARDWARE

wicitn,

black

Af; hair,
wide, fancy

Modern

Breaded
Crabs, Plants,

Lobster
Fish, Sweet

Giving
grease

These Fryers
grade

KING
2403

White

Young

Plants

One's Is without
Sideboard,

In light Mission
Come prices
to Ooods delivered

CO..
HOTEL UNION 8TREET.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

QUEEN TEL.

Manufacturers of kinds of Car-

riages Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C ZIEGLER, Manager.

EX ALAMEDA

Apples, Onions

ARRIVE SIERRA

0ranges,Appl6S.

E. J. Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND COAST PRODUCE.
8MITH

Weekly Edition Evening
Uulletln gives a comolete summary

day.

OOC

cheviots
52 Regular

to

weighs
to

oOC a yard.

At Fancy mohair
Regular 5oe quality25c
Camel In

- --, In plaids
OOC Regular f 1 quality.

& Co., Limited,
DEPARTMENT.

Royal

Frenchjryers
The French and Most

Way to Fry
Oysters, Chicken Croquettes,
Fish Cakes, Meats,
Deviled Egg
Fruit Fritters, and

Potatoes Rico
Croquettes.
ECONOMICAL, PALATABLE,

and APPETIZING.
you the cooked food

with the minimum of
substance.
a superior of heavy steel
polished Inside.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

The Household Supply
Emporium.

169 8TREET.
TELEPHONES

Tel. Main 339. Rei. Tel. 63

Mrs. E. JL Taylor,
FLORI8T.

Alexander Building.
Strawberry and Carnation

for sale.

SIDEBOARDS
Dining-roo- never completely arranged a
and we sure we can suit you In this line. We have

them and dark oak, also In the Old Furniture.
and Inspect our line of fine 8ldeboards with

suit you. promptly.

COYNE FURNITURE Ltd.,
148 8TREET, 1113

427 47.

P. 0. BOX 193.

all
and

all
put

and

W.

Potatoes,

ISLAND
1016 ST.

The of tho
of

tlo news of the

ere- -

50

48
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WHAT THE SMALL
FARMERS SAY

Call lias been made by those sms'l forming on theory for the report of August lien and T. J. Kynn, the Olan
small farmers, said to have made a "success" In Btunll farming. Tho statements of these gentlemen over the sig-
natures of Hen and Ryan arc given below ns found In the I'lnkham report.

Name of owner or leaseholder (us
a column for each, making three uu
page)?

Nationality?
Number of acres owned?
Number of acres leased? .
Elevation of land above sea lcol?
Cost of land?
Cost of buildings?

Amount of money owing on land?
Amount overdue?
Annual rental If leased Iawl7
Ittutals overdue and unpnld?
Kium whom was the land purchased?
Name of landlord?
Ih the land sub leused hy owner or

lessee?
To whom Is It leased?
Name date present occupant took

land?
Number In family?
Ages of children?
Does occupant hno employment

away from home?
If so, give the reason why, mid to

what extent he labors away liom
home?

State number each of horses, cows,
cattle nud pigs owned?

Stnto acres of cam planted, ton3
told and value lecelved In 1!2?

Statu nercs of en lie planted, tons
told and value received in 1003?

State acres of 'cane planted, tons
fcotit and value received in 10I?

State acres planted, bushels talscd
and value of corn In 1902?

State acres planted, bushels ruined
and value of corn In 1903?

State acres planted, bushels raised
pnd value of corn In 1904?

Statu acres planted, bushels raised
and vnluo of wheat In 1902?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value of wheat In 1903?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value, of wheat in 1901?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and vnluo of barley In 1902?

State acres planted, bushels raised
pnd value, of barley In 1903?

Stato acres planted, bushels raised
and aluo of barley In 19047

Stato acres planted, bushels raised
and Millie of beans In 1902?

Stato nercs planted, bushels raised
and value of beans In 1903?

Stnto acres planted, bushels raised
pnd value of beans In 1904?

Stnto acres planted, bushels raised
pnd vnluo of oats In 1902?

Stnto acres planted, bushels raised
pnd value of oats In 1903?

Stato acres planted, bushels raised
pnd vnluo of oats In 1901?

State acres planted, bushels raised
pnd valuo of potatoes in 1902?

State acres planted, bushels ratted
pnd vnluo of potatoes In 1903?

State acres planted, bushels raised
pud aluo of potatoes In 19ol?

Stnto acres planted, bunches raised
nnd valuo of bananas In 1902?

Statu acres planted, bunches raised
pnd value of bananas In 1903?

Stato acres planted, bunches raised
pnd aluo of bananas In 1904?

Stnto vnluo of vegetables, fruits aud
other products sold In 1902?

Stato valuo of vegetables, fruits aud
other products sold In 1903?

Stato valuo of vegetables, fruits and
other products sold In 1904?

Stato value of pigs, chickens, egga
pnd butter sold In 1902?

Stnto valuo of pigs, chickens, eggs
pnd butter Bold In 1903?

Stnto valuo of pigs, checkens, eggs
pnd butter sold In 1904?

Name any pests or blight affecting
wheat, barley and oats?

Name any pests or blight affecting
beans?

Namo any pests or blight nfTectlns
potatoes?

Name any pests or blight affecting
bananas?

Name any pests or blight affecting
vegetables?

Namo any pests or blight aflcctlnic
coffeo?

Stato acres you have In coffeo.
pounds raited and valuo In 1902?

stnto acres you havo In coffeo.
pounds raised nnd value In 1903?

Stnto acres you have In coffee.
pounds rajscd and valuo In 1904?

Is the rainfall sunicient to assurii
raising your crops?

What is tho quality of your soil?

Docs your land require fertilizing?

What do you estimate tho expense
per aero?

What has been your success as a
Hmall farmer nnd what Is our opinion- -

y

These blanks do not rnntnln nil ilm
limner uuestlons to brine nut full In.
formation. Nothing about cost of
clearing, 'fencing, cultivation anil caru
of crops, tuxes, roads, schools, cost of '
machinery, tools, groceries; no room
for deseilptlou of soil, suifuco, tlllablo
ami untillablu laud. The cost of rais-
ing eano Is us much and In many In-

stances more than tho mill pays to tho
farmer for It. T. J. II VAN.

1. August Iten. . p. c. I.o Illond.
San Francisco. Cnl.

Switzerland. American.
S'.l- - 100; patent Issued.

None.
l.tOO feet. About 1,200 feet.
M-5- Seo Land Ofllcij Patent 4405.
$1,000.00. Not woith much; erected by .lap

tenants.
None duo Government. i Nene.
None now; was sued for taxes. None.
No lease. $p per aero, but can't collet t.
None. $1,100.
Oovornment. Government.
None. p. c. I.u Illond.

No. Yea.
No one. About n dozen Japs.

S94. About fi yenrs ago.
Myself, wlfo and two children. I.e Illond nnd wife.
Hoy (1; girl Hi. No children.

No; hne nil I enn do nt home.
If I labored away from home I could

not run the farm; any man who labors
elsewhere has no business with a rami.

3 horses, joko oxen, 3 cows, I cat-
tle, 12 pigs.

None.

10 acres, Id tons at $4.1.", $1913.1.1.

'J acres, ."4 tons at $4.13, $ 221 in.

None.
2 acres, 30 bushels per acre; fed It

to stock.
2 acres, 30 bushels per acre; fed It

to stock.

None; too wet for wheat.

None; soil too poor for wheat.

None; wheat will not ripen.
None; what's the use of asking

about bailey.
None; bnrley might be raised to

feed green.

None; barley will not ripen.

Niiiio; except In garden for table use

None; can inlhe them lint no market.

None; urn raise them but no market.

None; oats will not ripen.

None; soil too poor for oats.
None; could only be used for green

feed.
(Sweet potatoes are all right); po-

tatoes blight; mn't ralst; them.

1'nlntoen blight: can't raise them.
1 have '. lieu) uf swert potatoes

glowing.

None, except n few for my own use.

None, except n few lor my own use.

2 iicich, but no nop yet.

Nene; I eat nil the vegetables 1 raise

(Japs raise vegetables and

" can uniler sell me.)
Sold $2 woith; Japs enn sell them

cheaper.

Could not even sell $2 worth; ate all
our chickens; we had to do It.

No place for these grains; too wet.
Llcnus grow ull tight, but can't sell

them.

I'otato blight, same as elscwheie.
Uananas are all right with plenty or

fertilizer.
Pests aud blight not bad; plenty of

fertilizer needed.
Pests and blight not bad; plenty of

fertilizer needed.
13 ncios; did not pick It; prlco too

low.
IS acres; did not pick it; price too

low.
13 acres; did not pick It; pilco too

low.

Too much rain, If anything.
Very poor; 10 ncies solid stone; ir

acres very stony.
Well I should say: YES!

$30 per acre each jear; more would
he better.
. My success has been reasonably
'good under tho circumstances, In

Asiatics, high Interest,
nnd high taxes. I do my own work;
don't hlto Asiatics; don't want them
on tho furm or In the Territory. These
questions ate not sullltlent to show
conditions, and room for nnswers Is
too limited,

AUGUST ITEN.

INoto by Editor: In tho report Is
given a long letter trom Itnn, In which
ho takes up these subjects according
to his own Ideas.)

Store Job In San Kiauclsco.
.More money in It and stns there nil

the time.

None, by either landlord or tenants.

$2,C70.92, 30 netes, COii tons.

$1,107.78. SO ueies, 430 tons.
None; enne don't pay nt the small

price paid by the mill.

None.

None.

None.

Nene. a
.83-Non- e.

"2 a Jr

" t a 5
None. S

None. . n g
o "j o

None. E p
Z

None. m 2 a .
c u & c

UJ

None. Ji ! c c -. " a 3" 5

" w u i;
None. S ' ,2

None.

None.

None.

None.

None.
None; sweet potatoes grow all tight.

None.

None
About 20 nties bearing; iibout 1,000

hunches told nt 5o cents each.

None.

None.

None.
Very little chickens and eggs! no

butler.
No pigs; very little chickens anil

eggs; no butter.
No pigs; eiy little thickens und

eggs; no butter.
Too wet for theso grnlns; none

planted.
Soil Is too poor, but beans do pretty

well.
All potatoes tunc blighted Inst six

yea is.
if banana!) are fertilized they arc all

right.
Grasshoppers and cutworms, but

they can bo overcome.
ColYeo has gono out of business In

Olaa on general principles.

None.

None.

None.

"Too much inln."

Light, stony and very poor.
Yes; mine than tint hind is woith

evei year.
For bananas not less than $50 to $7."

per licit',
I.e Illond cannot collect his lent

from the Japs. They claim to bo
"bioke" and nie almost starving, They
do not know how to fnrni It. One
white limn who works with a team
will do muie than a dozen Japs If left
to themselves to rnanago. About i!0

ucres planted to bauanns , mostly
oung plants. P. c. I.E lll.ONI),

Hy T. J. ItYAN. Agent.

kl,. - iii.'i lu. a. Z. safefe&feLaufrfcto

Concrete Was Favored
Says Fred Harrison

Control tor I'red Harrhon gives his
reasons for not bidding on the famous
Insane Asylum contract as follows:

I did not bid uu the Insane Asylum
contract, although 1 figured the plans
and specifications exhaustively and
spent n great deal of time ocr It.

The reason I did not bid was be-

cause I thought tho specifications were
flcd In tho Interests of tho Concrete
Construction Company. I fu) this
from my knowledge of all the sur-
rounding clrcumstam.es and n study
of the specifications themselves.

In the first place It was intended to
(hut out n tender for a brick building
by calling for a concrete tender only.

I nml somo other luutrnitors pro-
tested against this, claiming that jiift
as good n brick building toiihl b
made as a concrete one and that there
ought to be a competing tender al-

lowed for hrltk. A specification for
n competing brick building was there-
fore ndded.

Upon examination of tlicfe specifica-
tions I soon found that the specifica-
tions for the brick building were

As I now remember It the fol-
lowing wete unfair points that I not-al- :

1. The concrete specifications tails
for outside walls 10 Inches thick.
of which was hollow, both In first and
second stories.

The brick specifications tall for out-
side walls on first story 19 Inches thick.
Including n air space ntross
v.hlth there hail to be both brick nnd
Cahnnlzeil Iron wire headings and con-
nections. The second tturj had to bo
IG hit hes thick.

2. The ouWde walls of the kilt li-

eu, bathroom and other one-stor-

buildings tall for only (en Inches of
concrete, 13 of whlih wus hollow, but
required 13 Inches of solid brhk.

3. The spectflcatlonls required the
concrete Interior wnlU nnd partitions
tu be only H Inches thick, of whlih
was hollow, for both stories; while
for brick walls the requirement was
tor a hollow wall for two-ttor-

partitions und a wall for
ine-stor- partitions.

4. The specifications for the brick
building called for door and window
taslngs and interior finish entirely
different nml very much mure cxpeu-eiv-

about 1.0 per tent on Interior
door fmines, about SO per cut on box
frames, t using and Jambs, thou the
fame requirements in the concrete
building.

5. The foundations for the concrete
specifications 111 e made much lighter
und therefore less expensive than for
the brick.

The brick wall does nut need (o bit
thicker than Hie couctete wall either
tur purposes of strength or excluding
UiulMiue. The unnecessary Incrcisu
tf.ciefoie In the thickness of the brick
wull called fur by the specifications
also greatly liiucii.es the cost of the
brick foundation.

0. Another wholly unnecessary In-- t
reused expense lu the brick specifica-

tions is us follows:
The spec mentions for the com let i

foundation cull for J rows of rnllio.id
lion to MreiiKtlicn It. With the widti
foundation c.uie.l 101 m i,,, n.
foundation this rullioud Iron Is wliuiiy
unnetessary nnd jet It Is letainccl,
thereby uiinetessarll) Inticaslng (lis
expense of the brltl. building, This
amounts to a consilium blu sum.

7. The spccllicatlons mil for No.
IS giihiinlicd Iron cornice. Tills Is uu
cutliely unusual weight. Numbers Jl
uud 20 Is the usual weight used licit1
for suih piirpoes. I went to Kmiuc-lul- h

and lousulled with lilm ns tu
v.htit could be done In the way of bend-
ing No. 18 Iron fur cornices, lie (old
Uiv that It would be uu Impossibility
lo bend bitch heavy Iron as It would
track; that the No. 21 was us heaiy as
could lie iibcd for tho purpose. The
difference In tost would also amount
lo nboi.t jl icon with no resulting bene-
fit.

If In tho construction of the build-lu- g

No. 21 were substituted far No.
IS Iron nobody but tho architect ami
the contractor would know of It and
It would saiu the contractor $1,000.
As No. 18 Iron could not bo used fur
cornices I oiifldcr this a fake proti-osltlo-

Whether the architect meant
this lo be taken adinntnge of hy tho
coulructor or not, It ccrtulnly gave a
contractor who was friendly with tho
architect tin op, ortunlty which an out-
sider would nut have.
(Signed) Pimi) HAltniSON,

Contractor.

BASKETBALL TODAY.

Hasketball will bo played this after-uuci- ii

rrt tho High School; two games.
us follows:

t:flo O'CLOCK.
Normals Ihnllla Akeo, IMnn Akau,

forwnrds; Jennie Jones (Capt.), Iteba
K- - llanamalli.'il, centers, Casslna
bpcckmuu, l.yclla Kawaluul, guards.

I'unnhou Allco lloth, Kthel Taylor,
forwards; Julio Damon, lieuii I'lsher,
centers; Kutheilne Goud.ilu (dipt.),
Kuth Waller, guards. Substitutes;
Agnes Smith, Alice Ilcdcmaiip.

1:15 O'CLOCK.
Kiinis Mary Aca, Ah .Moe Akul,

forwurds; Lilian .Miiiidoii, Kllzu
centers; Kulel Waiau (Cupt.), Ah

(.'hoy Aim!, guards. Substitutes, lea-

ther Cue Lett, Kmiim J.qw Is.
Y. W. C. A. IJIsa Scliaefer. Carrie

Crewes (Capt.), forwurds; Violet Ma-ke-

Madeline Slolclcr, centers; Ud
Williams, Genovlevo HowmII, guard.
Substitute. .May Miicgtl.

Wlgg: The foolf ctr not nit ilr.n.1

Wiik: No; lots of 'em haven't been
burn jet. Philadelphia Ilecord,

THREE

BISHOP & CO.

IS THE

Old Reliable

AND THE

Up-To-D- ate Banking

House

Of Hawaii.

Ctau Spreekels. VVm. Q. Irwin.

Ciaus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : ; T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-vn-

National Hank of San 1'ranclsco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San l'ranclaco,
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Corn Kxchango National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand aud Hank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
Hritlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Hills of Ex.
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST' GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000 00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Olllce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per ccnL per annum.

Rules und regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Itcservcd Fund Yen 9,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Hombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lynns, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, New York. Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Hills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH. 67 KINO ST.

The Lewin-Mey- er Co.

Epicireai aid Palace flwds

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale Agent.

He, J. Harrison,
KING ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

HOR8E SHOEING.

REOPENING
HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.

POP
Wants to meet his old friends at the

Parlors, Alakea Street,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7th.

C. D. LEMON. R. H. KIIENCH.

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.
Nuuanu Street, opposite Chaplain Lana

HONOLULU.
The nest of Liquors and Cigars.
Hours. 6:30 a. m, to 11:30 p. ni.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.
TURITY CO., LTD.

P!:;! Mortgage Loans and In
.;nr-rn- t ."Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan,

Home ufhee: Wclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.
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Published Ecry Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H.t by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE H. FARRINQTON . .Editor

Uiitcicd at the Postotllto at Hono-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATCS.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month. nn where in tl. P..
Per quarter, nnywherc In V S

Per year, nny where In I 8
Per enr, postpaid, foreign

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months
Per ear. nny w hero In U. S...
Per )car, postpaid, foreign ...

Telephone
Pent office Ho

SATURDAY

7S
00

S.00
11.00

.CO

1.00
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.718
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After reading J !'. Hackfeld s state-
ment It Is up to the morning paper to
explain what happened to Huihholtzis

in ie. as a small farmer.

When the morning paper Is chnsoel
Into Its hulo mid struggles vainly in
pull the hole In after It. It begins tn
shout "veally llulletln " This e liloneo
nt TlinratMn'a h.a tiluil.W
served HoosciclCs
The llulletln.

news as this paper prints
will ho official, based ou legitimate
tianni lions and not on the bus of the
bnibs under Inspiration of thu
1'iolcers Adxertlsur.

Kehoca from Olan's past were so dis-
turbing that the populace was unable
to fully grasp Just what the gentleman
meant.

w,lliv Arkansas,
Ihe signing

'am'.
Asylum hnd prepaid! on
this at wore rrrrrntttamitimmtimrtttttt-rt-.ytit.- M
on hand opened, w

on &

the bids within nppro- -

prlallon hnd received. a

siltjar ciuotatlnns reeelicd by the rj

Henry Waterhome Trust Company and
published by this paper have been d

dubbed by the morning paper as unrc-- 5

liable. The quotation ilr. Pollltz jj

fends tho Tru-- t Company aic the
ords ot tho New York market
while do not necessarily cjtab- - j

llsli the prlie Hawaii under tho
present contract, they demonstrate tho
trend of the murk.-- t and have lnn- - n
nably presaged advance of the price jj

the Trust pays our At pros- - jj

net Hawaii's nriee Is established bv i:

sale. One the advantages jj
gained by the contract to go Into a
.fleet next fall Is tho sale of our su-

gars at tho general market figure. K on
the jirlce of a to arrive "n spec,
ulathe fiituro" will then add Ha-
waii's Income. Any man who want!
to keep In touch with whnt the sugnr
market and people generally nro
doing today will read The llulletln.
Pur detail of last re-

corded toda) thu 'paper has
no buperlor.

WHAT I f
The pith of this I'lnkliam Commis-

sion report dlscusulon Is that the Com-
mission has gained showing the

Industrial ot tho Is-

lands and has sought hrln,--

uk represented by the sugar planters,
nod represented by the
mechanics' unions together cooper-rt- o

strengthening the main Indus-tr- y

of this Territory.
Thurston Into the situation

his paper, condemns the report
leforo ho has it, declare It mis-
represents the small farmer before ho
knows what tho small mys, and
to assist in tho wreckage abets tho
dissension among tho labor men, prac-
tically them to throw the whole
proposition overboard and have noth-
ing do with the planters In their

to give to eltUcns the skilled
and beml-bklllc- labor.

The program laid down by the Pink-liir- u

Commission cannot possibly In-

jure small for whom Thurs-
ton suddenly shows so much bollcitude.

will aid him by providing a wider
local market for products.

Tho net result ot the Thurtton news
paper outcry Is damago tho planta-
tion Interests, ruin the coopenitlvo

of labor and capital, and accom-
plish nothing the
Naturally the community has no sym-yath- y

with program and
refuses to bo led Into its follies.

has determine whither It
sell Its birthright for a mess of

laUo pottago offered In the Thurs-
ton newspaper plan.

Sugar Advances
small of money Invested

With us monthly beats
8UCAR STOCK

a city block.

For particulars apply,
PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Building, Honolulu,

Guarantee Cspltal $ 200,000.00
Paid-i- n 1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

Wkpklt ot thu bulletin, ftpr jrar.

80UTIP8 DEMOCRATIC VOTIJ.

Democrats account for It any
way they sec lit face the figures.
The result of the last Picsldcutlal
election has oveiwhelmcd their flgur- -

ntle potters. There Is vole In New York alone,
slon because there Is so little lelt to
llisiuss. but the New Yuil Woild In a
recent hi lugs out Interesting
though Dcmociatlcatl) sad facts

Hie oto of the Solid South.
The South alone cast a majority to

for Pnrl.er. Ku'iyhod) lni' that nml
without giving the matter further
thought would tialnrall think tho
Youth's iite against the Itcpiihllcnn
t.itielldale beiauso of lloosc-elt'- s

alleged nctlxity In inlslug tho
i ace Issue. The World. howoer, has
Villi' oer tlieSlguics and finds that
even the South wejit back on 1'ail.er.
Not enough to give tho eleitoral oto
to his opponent, bo sine, but tho
backsliding wns sufficiently eldeut to

2.00 be worth noticing

rcc--

Capital

The World In Its sire up of the re
turns, sas: "In the thlitcen South
cm Stntes, Including Mnrlnnd, In
which Parker eleitors were chosen,
the total Mite wns 2.1.1.220. lu the
thirty two States, excluding Muryland,
111 which Kooseiolt electors were

the total vote was It. 173,270 Willi
SI pel of the Pieslilentl.il elect-
ors, these Parker States cast only
per cent, of the total ote The total
Democratic ote In the thirteen South
em Slates was l.'JSS.STS, and the lie
publican vote war 711.135. Parker's
total plurality In all these Slates was
baldly 2.1.000 In ofexcessto Increase the ilr. ulatlou-- ..f

Such sugar

the

jj

to

events

to

to

funncr

to

to

to

plurality In Pcnnsxhniila alone,
In only eight States

Mnssaihusetts and

Vlrelnla to
ocrnts poll more votes than In 19uo.
They lost In the others, while
Ilepehllciins gnlned In thlrl.x two
Slates mid lot lu Kiev en ot

Slates In which a
In the South, et

and Florida showed Itepub

It Is to The llulletln that at Ilc:,n Kalns'

least two of contractors lorliJa. Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary

tho mutest for cancellation of lusan North
contract, bids

Job time It was let.
when bids were and 3

withheld their own tenders solely jj
ground the S H

hcen

The
jj

and jj

they
for

an

of
new

cargo

tho

week's

ALL .

fads
txact

capital,

labor as

In

Jumps
with

seen

urging

the farmer

It
his

to

plan
for small farmer

the

Labor to

A amount

Judd

Koitio.w

can't

cent,
1.1

Delawaie
Oeoigl.i. l'"""""

thirteen.
wns

decrease
Arkansas

reported Alabama,

Caiollnn.

planters.

morning

condition

readiness

Thurston

iiicreasi'd

YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BONDS,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS
or Matters of a Truit
Nature,

WE ARE

INTERESTED

IN YOU

Wo every facility for
tho speedy handling of

business entrusted to

HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Cor.Fort and MetchantSts.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

ttttrntrnKKirmmutnature

AM'F1

09 and Virginia all allowed Democratic
losses,

"lluost", ell's popular pluiallly Is
more than double Parker's entire oto
In the South, and Parhei's cntltc Mile
In the South la less thnn twice his

llltlo discus-- ,

Issue

chos-
en,

It In consid
erably less than bin ute In New
York. I'ciins)lvnnln nml Ohio, which
gne n (omliincd Hopublltnn pluiallly
of about 935,010 against him.

the 'apath' wan not confined to
Noitheru Democrats."

HILO BOARD OF TRADE.

IllllO Tribune.
The leport of the jear's operations

or the Hllo Hoard of Trade has demon-
strated usefulness of Hint organisa-
tion In town and !i lnlty of
The llxecutlie Council has worked

ntid cMcittU'ly and has u
wide and uoful field befoie It It
ptirpuvc Is to bring together
ilosely those who desirous of study

the neeils of the illy and torn-muu-

The members Of Ihe Hoard
dlsplnjed luleri'st lu the

Itnliriilement of nor tmili nml nli
' .iifinlfxaHiii. tall. Ii li, mi I.

ligent ami prnitlcal manner.
The prc-en- l otllieis who bae work,

cil so faithfully for the pii ear ni
recleitecl for the ensuing term. This
Is us It should be mid those gentle
men who have Ihe lonlhleme of tin
mumbersblp of the llnaid to be seleit
id as oflliers be i el led ta. lunch.

piolect llllo's mid llnwuli's luteiest
whercer mid whenever It dciu.mdj
piolei'tion.

The lloanl of Tinile does pio
pose to tuke uuy p.ut In politics or

Mississippi, elections should haw no
New York. Untitle Island, South I'nio- - landblntcs for nny political ollhe It
Una anil West did ihe linn..! wain puipose Hhoubl be stud tho-

all the

the there
are

Tciinobsce, To

the

that

will

IF

have

us.

1

the
the Hllo.

mom
me

tug

have their

lnlur.tuf lull.

enn upon

lint

Cinuouili- - nml soi'lnl I'ciuilitious of tho
icimmunit.i with n view to ilvb be t

tirineiit. Kuucctlui; li'ineclles for pies-tu- t
evils, such ns defects In Hint

supciilslnn mid public Impriiiemi'iils,
(snltiitloo. education, public health
und piiblb morals Having these ou-- J

Juts lu views, such nn organization
run nml should accomplish a gnat
v.orlc In the Inipioveiiii'iit unit up-

building of the community lu whlih
we live.

ARROYO MURDER CASE TO JURY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Strauss would not anept tin- tlmn

limit proposition. He would either
without any limitation of time or

would have no aigutnciit nt all.
Andrew's said that he was not sure

but that the Supreme Couil un mi
nppenl might hold that Strauss had
piejiidiied the inse of tho defendant
bs not at going, and Amlieus did not
propoic to be taught by nny such

I trick.
Strauss objected to the iiw of the

' word trick, ami bald that ho Intended
to do no stub thing.

Tl.r. .... U....A.1 l.n It .1... .I..C...I..,,.-- IUIIII FlUKII lll.k ,1 .11.- - UVU NT
declined to nrgue tho inse, lie thought
that the prosecution hud no right to
nrgue. While this point wns under
dlbcusslon Juror John (liilld slated In
Lehalf of bis fellow- - Jurors that thu
Jury would gladly give its time to hear
argument In the case.

StrnusH then proceeded with his
giving un elocpient mid dram

atlc history of the him- - from the tie

fmdanl's point of view. Thu inlnt of
his argument was that the defendant,
having been thrtatencd of his life i.
his victim and other Porto lllcans, had
lcason to fear ltlvclrn and In killing
blm did so lu

Andrews In Ills turn said that min-
ders of this kind had to be slopitil,
He went through all the details of thu
defendant's statement which he char
acterlzed us luiprohnble ami false.

At a little after 12 o'clock the lourl
began gllng Its Instructions o thu
Jury

After tho Instnic thins had been giv-

en a lecesH was taken until - p. m In

ordei to give thu Jury time to havic
luncl. bcfoiu considering tho verdict.

Single Suits
Made to Measure

At

Wholesale Prices!
Having been fortunate in securing a cho'cc line of

Suitings at an enormous discount, we arc offering for
10 days only great ind cements in our Tailoring Dcp't.

Fit and Style Perfect.

Material Guaranteed First Class

Your Choice of these Suitings

t$22
FOR FULL SUIT TO ORDER'

Be in time and take advantage of the selection.

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,

A
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Hi
BALL AT

OLD GIVE

PICNIC PARTY AT KEOKEA BEACH
SUMMONED AS JURYMEN.

JAPANESE WAR VIEWS.
GRINDING.

ISpeclnl to The llulletln.
Kiihala, Jan. 7. Christmas nml New

Yeais weio not forgotten In tho
Kalllng on u Sunday, tho

chinches lu both districts weio well
nttended. Some of the schools d

Christmas trfes for the llttlo
one i nml thero was also a treo at tho
V'nlon Church looms. In addition to
intuit prlvnle thero
was a calico ball at the Kohala Club
hall nml another dance on New Year's
i'M' given by tho "old maids" at tho
nnm place.' Until
wero'well nttendod and inuili enjoyed.

.Mi. and Mrs. ('. Wldemnnii nmt
Muster II. Paiker Wldcmann of Mann
wen guests nt the Kabila lanch dur-
ing the ChilMni.is week, nml Inter
paid a lslt to .Mis. II, P. Low's, whero
they leuinlned for a week. On tho
Mil Instant" they lelt for the Puuliuo

Mis. Atehc'iley entertained nt n pot
dinner tit Hntc-lk- l Lnnl on New Yeai's.
eve the following file mis: Mrs. H, P.
Low .Mrs. C. A Wlcleninnii, Mis. .1.

I'. Woods, Mrs. Judge Atktus, Mis. J.
II McKeiirle. Mis C Mt Kennle. Mrs.
John Ulchnidsoii. the Misses llella,
Mabel and Lucy Woods Miss llnima
Ward, .Miss ("liiiii Low mid Miss Ivy
Itlchnidsiiii.

Mis. H. P Low pivo a picnic party
nt the Keokiii hiMich. Nlulli, on tho
4th Inst, and another party wns given
un tl.e 7lh Inst, nt tho Piilolu Tails by
.Mis. C. K. Stillman.

There lire qiilto u uitmber of Kohnlii
lies from both Ninth and South
summoned to attend as Jurv muii for
Knlliin. when- - the Circuit Couit Is III"
lug held. Manager P. W. Cuter Is'
line of thrill.

The Japanese show of views of thu. J
war, given nt tno

Kohala Chili hall on the night of thu
llth lust., el lew quill' a large audience.
Those who snw It speak of It eiy
hlghl.

Miss Delhi Woods Is visiting Mis.
II. Hind nt Puuwnawiia. She evpetts
to make a stni or tin clas.

The Hnwl ami the I'lilon Mill plnnta
tliuis are beginning the-- first cutting
mid gilmllng for the ,ear And tho
traction engines aie again breaking
the peaceful quiet or the ellstiict

Miss Ivy f l.ihalna Is
III pli'seiit u guest at the- - 12. P. Low
leslc'ince. Kiipanu.

Mis, John Itlc haidson und family
to I.alialiia li) the Klnnu of tlu

nth Inst.
Wi btill wish tn remind the s

tu Ihe l)all ami Weekly llul-
letln of the Island or Hawaii lo giro
llii'l.- - votes to the Kohala Club. This
Institution Is tl nly name from this
Island that Is now on tho list of

fur The llulletln prize. Visit-
ors will iil-i- ii hear this In mind,

A picture painted by Ills Majesty the
KlriK of I'nrttiKnl, Chnilcs I, Is exhibit-
ed In the l'oituituese section ot Ihe
Alt IMInce at the World's I'nlr. It Is
u luri;e pic tine, done In pavtel, am

u rural si cue. "Cattle Drink-I-
" On each side of the painting are

smaller ones executed by her Hojal
Majesty, Amelia tho (lueeu of Portugal
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y Peruna is recommended by fifty members of H

!i Cdngress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals,
fl Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, S

Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu a
H tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 1

I I the humbler walks of life. m

For special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a copy of which surrounds each bottle. Peruna
Is for sale by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or six battles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait the necessary dolay In receiving a reply
should address Dr. 8. B. Hartman! Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.

Benson, Smith & Co. will supply th retail drug trade In Honolulu.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.

The Klnnu reports the following sit
on Haivnll: Walakca, 3,200; Wal

nnhii, 1,700; Ouomca, 11,000; I'cpcckco,
1,500; llonomii, starts grinding today;
llnUalau, 1,500; I'npaalon, none; Ooltn- -

la, .1,080; Kuhalau, started grinding
Thursdnj; HntnaUiia, 3,000; I'aauhau,
I.Oiio, llnunkaa, 1,300; Honuapo, 310.

j i,i yt'rtViif i oir v fii

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.
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GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
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MAKE YOUR

house
beautiful

by hnvlnjc your plcturut Irnmctl t our
Art Rooms. New lino of

iVlOULniNOS
iNcat unci IncxpenHlvc, ilio PRINTS,

POSTERS oncl ORAVURES of
all MortH

ART DEPARTMENT

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.,

Three men rule Japan's destinies In

her present war with Hussla. The first
Is Marnuls Oyama, commander ot nil

the forces in the field a small, nodity,
man, whom no tarlcatur-h- t

could full to lampoon as a frog.

Next comes General Ilaron Kodama,

the executive brain of the Japanese,

htnernl staff. Tho thlid member ot
the triumvirate Is neutral Kukushlnin,
whoso genius has been thu concrete!
mortar which has temented Into hiIM
block tho rough-hew- material of Ja
pan's general staff, Tho three men
are of cry small stuture, and Oencrul
Kukushlma Is fair for n Japanese.
0) uina's tremendous nui.ee.c8 is duo to
tho fact that ho whipped China on
thu very fields over whli.li ho la now
so diligently pursuing the Russians.
tl is said that no other commander
In history has eer been called to
ppcrato twice over the same squares
of the map. Oyama knows Manchuria
ns well as ho knows Toklo.

t
Tlainon Corral, leccntly chosen Vlco

President of tho Mexican republic, has
sent his children to school In Califor-
nia. Ills son, bearing tho samo name,
Is attending one of tho public schools
of San Francisco, his daughters being
In tho convent of N'otro Dame, San
Jose. Senor Corral bas been lu Ht,
Louis attending tho fair as personal
representative of President Diaz, but
fa now on his vay home.

ON TOP.

J

The question of painting Is al
ways an Important one, and afUr
many years' experience we con-
sider ourselves on top. We em-

ploy none but skilled men and
pride ourselves upon the quality
of paint we use.

Let us show you some color ef-

fects and give you an estimate.

Stanley Stephenson.
THE PAINTER.

They speak for themselves SSSIgn.
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Ask
Insist upon Getting

PRIMO LAGER

purity guaranteed.
the

barley malt,
combined ar-

tesian

everywhere

watch that won't keep correct time is worse

than no watch at all. To the bny man y a
reliable timepiece Is most essential.

Our watches perfect timekeepers.

M. R.
1142 FORT STREET

Third week
Of January Clearance Sale

Laces and Corsets
Beginning Monday Morning, Jan. 16th,

At o'clock.
gratifying have the first two. weeks our Janu-

ary Clearance Sale been purchasers that need
only say this laces corsets it will
even better than the others.

The splendid values offered below laces deli-

cate and beautiful one could wish for may not
duplicated for many years.

Corsets the models the famous Royal
Worcester and All perfect condition.

LACES
I1I.ACK CHANTH.LY LACKS,

In edgings Insi'itlims; 15
patterns nt .'c. a

yaul.

1; figured circus nets, width
45 Inches. Reduced,

Kiom $2.23 to $1.00.

Kiom $2.d0 to $1.00.

Mack stilped gicnndlncs, re-

duced from $2.50 tci .

Maltese laces In hnndfome
asoituient nt gmit leductlons.

Cluny Insertions In 10 different
designs, 2'j to 5 Inches wide.

A vailoty of edgings Inser-
tions 1 educed to Kir., and"
Tlieso cnmpiisc a of l'olnt do
Venlso Valenciennes luces.

AJ Xvk

7W Y

Counter,

attractive day's outing It
afforded excursion down

the railroad HALEIWA
LIMITED, a first-cla- train, leavei
Honolulu every 8unday morning at

o'clock, making run In
hour, the round trip being
only $2.00. From 10:22 a. m.

p. m. I spent at beautiful
HOTEL HALEIWA, fresh

water bathing, tennis, golf, drives
walks, shooting or fishing,

are In town at 10:10 o'clock In

for and

Its is
It is made finest
hops and

with pure
water.

Sold in bottle and keg.

A

of

are
v

l

8
So of

to we
of sale of and be

in as
as be

ate 'best of
R. & G. in

nnil
and 10c.

Iliac

73c.

Heal

from

and
He., 2Gc.

lino
and

.V

The most
that by the

line. The

8:22 the two
rate for

until
8:10 the

with and
salt
and and you

back
the evening.

of
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JAN. FIVE

CORSETS
Royal Worcester
No. SCG. Straight Front. Short
Hip. 10-l- Clasp. Coutlllo lb

.White. I.aco Trimmed, top and
bottom. Sizes, 18 to 30. Price,
$1.50. Reduced to $1.00.

No. CSS. Straight Front. Me-

dium Figure. All Sizes. Heduced
from $1.75 to $1.00.

Stylo 5C8. Straight Front, Prin-
cess Hip. ll'j-ln- . Clasp. Illbbon
Trimmed. Coutlllo In Whlto.
SIbcs, 18 to 30. Price, $2.25. He-

duced to $1.75.

Stylo S50. Heavy Clasps. Du-

plex Sldo Steels. Medium 11 In.;
long 12 In. Clasp. Coutlllo In
White. Sizes, 22 to 3fl. Heduced
from $2.50 to $1.50.

R. & G.
A broken lino at surprising re-

ductions.

Ladies'
L-ac-

e

Robes
Point de Venise. Reduced
frorr $22.50 to $10.50

BattenbuiR. Reduced from

$40 to $20.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FORTT STREET

Haleiwajjmited,
The Beat Creamery Butter
in the Market Is

" Sunristt

Is always fresh snrt
flavor. Ordei a ou.

pr.HETANIA r.

t.
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LOCAL AND iENEIAL

Oasollno launch (or sale. For par
tlcutars apply to Hind, Ilolph & Co.,
Campbell block.

Orders taken (or fresh violet. In-

quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma St. Tel-
ephone, tlluo 2371.

Puro (rult sherbets and water Ices
tho best made, at tho New England
IlaUory. Tel. Main "4.

Orders taken for all kinds of drawn
work 'and embroidery. Miss O'Con-noi- l,

1077 Alukca slreot, near Hotel.
If you are looking (or a good saddle,

call at tho Schuman Carriage Co.,
Young building. They aie opening up
a fine lino at prices to suit tho times.

An enormous nquld was brought Into
tho Kckaullko street market last night
and was on exhibition today. When
caught by tho head and held up It
measured about six (eel (rom top to
bottom. This Is believed to bo tho
largest of Us kind over caught In thcto
waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund It. Hart guv
o. grand luatt at their Wallukti, Maul,
resldenco on tho 11th Inst., this dato
being thu ISth anniversary of their
marriage. There were present a largo
number ot (rlcnds, who will remember
tho occasion and long (or tho return
m a similar one.

In tho l'ollco Court this morning
David Manuel and David Kaatimnana
were lined $5 each for carrlng deadly
weapons. Kotulo, a Japanese, was
fined (5 for leaving his horse untied
and $10 moro (or attempting to brlbo
the officer that arrested hltu. Yong
Kee, charged! w Ith practicing medicine
without license, was found guilt) and
fined $230.

Turscr Trie!, of the Kauai, which ar-

rived this morning (rom Nnulllwlll,
reported ns follow h: "Steamer Mlka-tial- a

at Eleclo discharging freight.
Schooner Allen A. at Maknuctl; will
have alt her lumber discharged by Sat-
urday. Steamer Nllhau nt MnUawclI
discharging coal. Ko Au Hon will hno
a load of K. S. Co. sugar. Kino weath-
er on Kauai." Tho Kauai brought tho
following cargo: 5,010 bags sugar, 12

Pl.t. barrels, 10 pkgs. sundries.
Do you keep a postal card conuc-lion-?

Collecting souvenir postals has
become tho most popular fad In jenrs.
It is wonderful how' soon a fine collec-

tion can be gathered from all parts of
tho world and how Intensely Interest
Ing It becomes. For tho convenience
of collectors handsome alliums nra
specially prepared for Inserting tho
cards without pasting. Thu Honolulu
Photo Supply Co. has them from SO

cents upward. Also a full lino of Ha-
waiian souvenir postals.

Judge De Holt this morning granted
Mary Ucrtclmnnu a divorce from
Frank llertclmanu on tho ground of
extremo cruelly. No answer or ap-

pearance of any kind was mado by thr
defendant. Mrs. Dertclmann was
awarded tho custody of tho thrco chil-

dren and alimony In tho sum of $50 nor
month.

n -

Dills "Why did that doctor refuse
your Invitation to go home and dine
with you?"

Wills "Ho suddenly remembered
that he had put me on a regular met-
ing process."

', 1ilff M: , k. .: , .

LOCAL AND iBNEBAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Moana Hotel will continue buslncse
right nlong.

Uuy your Sunday morning resuscita
tion at the Pantheon. Ullnd pigs are i

"pail." I

A good driving mare ami a large,
roomy surrey nro offered (or sale. Soo
For Salo column. j

Whitney & Mnrsh's sate of ladles (

tailor-mad- e skirts begins on .Monday
morning. J

Artistic millinery at Mlsi Power's
Millinery Parlors, Hoston building.
Fort street.

W. II. Lambert and A. Hlchlcy havo
a contract to cut koa timber from tho
forest back of the Volcano House.

A list of tho officers elected to serve
(or tho ensuing year In tho Hawaiian
Chinese Club Is published in this Is-

sue.
A few hundred hlgh-grad- Samoa

cocoanuts, sprouted ready for plant-
ing, nro for salo by tho Honolulu Can-
dy Co.

Sugar on Kauai Jan. 13. K. S. M.,
4,500; Diamond W.. 1,500; Mai; , 8.C22;
O. & II., 3,340; Mcllryde, C.310; K. P.,
lliO; P., 9,2!)5; II. M., 8,500.

A notice to corporations pertaining
to an accurate exhibit of the state of
their affairs for tho jenr ending Dee.
31, 1901, Is published In this Issue.

Every description and length of
dress goods from silks to nil grades of
cotton wash materials are on salo at
treat sacrifice at the store of the Pa-

cific Import Co.

Mrs. William II. Lambert will leave
HIlo for Kawalhno on the Kinnu on
Februnry 3. Miss Tutt of I.os Angeles,
who has been Mrs. guest for
several months, will leave on the
steamer en route to her home In Call
fornla.

Tho examination of tho t,o Konu
Japanese, who wcro arrested by the
Federal authorities for concealing
llquot on which revenue should bo
paid, was conducted before U. S. Com-

missioner Judd this forenoon. Both
tho defendants were committed.

Purser McNamara of the Kc An Hon,
arriving this morning, reported as fol-

lows: "Mlkahala at Walmea. Heavy
porthcrly swells running yesterday, bo
could not tnko sugar at Kllnuca or
Anahola." Tho Kc Au Hou's cargo
consisted ot 3,755 bags of sugar and
7 packages.

TlA workmen have been busy thin
week removing tho old building occu-

pied by the Wnlluku. Maul, market
nnd will In tho next few days commenco
work" on the new building, which will
be an structure with mod
ern equipment for n first-clas- s markf1
for fish, vegetables and meats.- -

Alexander Craw of the Hoard of Ag-

riculture teports that since December
28, 11)01, twclvo steamships and sail-

ing vessels arrived In port bringing
5159 pucknges of fruits and vegetable
and 1415 cocoa nut plants. Tho vca
rels came from the mainland, China,
Japan, Philippine and Palmyra Islands

The San Francisco Weekly Exami-
ner will distribute $100,000 In prizes
among Its subscribers this season and
Mr. II. W. Holllng, their traveling
agent, is now canvassing Honolulu (or
subscriptions with local headquarters

I at Wall, Nichols Co. Don't miss this
opportunity to subscribe; only $1.50
per year with a chanco to get a for-

tune. .

Oldsmobile
The practical everyday utility a valuable

factor in modern business takes the "waits"
out of life saves time eliminates distance.
Winter or summer all roads and weather
alike to the Oldsmobile.

Starts irom scat. Has large (5 gallon)
water and gasoline capacity. Strainers and
all connections of ample fizc. Hub brake
contracted by foot lever Convenient steering
device. Two speeds, forward and reverse.
The car for the busy man of affairs, and
equally serviceable to every member of the
family. Why experiment? Buy a practical
success.

NEW SHIPMENT OF STANDARD
RUNABOUTS JUST ARRIVED

Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

ihtiip:

LIMITED,

AGENTS

i
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They're all the tame to us

as we carry Football Kickers

and Baseball Knockers.

But Hanan New Kid Oxford, called
tho Is bound to suit
the most fastidious. You don't know
what a gem Is until you've tried this
18k. shoe.

MclNERNY

BECKLEY'S LETTER

even the

even the

"Knickerbocker"

FORT STREET

STEWART

Commissioner T. McCants Stewart,
ctcrctnry of the County Act Commls-- j

slon. Is In receipt of the following
(rom F. W. lleckley who yesterday
lent to the Governor his resignation
as a Commissioner:

Pukoo, .Moloknl, Dec. 28, 1904.

T. .McCants Stewart, Secretary County
Commission.

Sir: Your delayed note at local
postofflcc received and contents noted.

Up to this morning, I had no Idea of
U'slgnlng. but circumstances havo
arisen that may possibly prevent me
troni giving my whole attention to the
Important work remaining before the
Commission.

llnther than emlmrrnss the Ince-
ntive (rom appointing some one. who
can better give his tlmo to tho arduous
work of tho Commission, and at the
rame tlmo preventing, perhaps, some
valuable nsslstuuco by my continued
absence, I have with regiet tendered
my resignation to the (3ornor.

With best wishes for tro success of
jour humble elforts for local

nnd my grateful appreciation
of tho many courtesies I received while
a member ot your Commission,

I remain,
Your obedient scrant.

F. W. DUCKLEY.
a

Anniversary Of

Burns

Hobby" Durns' anniversary will bo
observed with fitting ceremony on tho
evening of tho 25th by the Scottish
Thlitlc Club In Waverley Hall.

Following aro somo of thoso who
will grace tho occasion:
ADD IJUUNS Intro & lid to como..

Vocalists 1). W. Anderson, H. C.
Drown, J. I.. Cockburu, I. Dillingham,
J F. Fenvvlck, H. Hcrzcr, S. Living- -

Hon, 13. (1. Minim, W. I.. Stanley.
SpeakeiK Lorrln Androvvs, II, W.
Ilreckous, Itobert Cntton, Qeo. W.
Smith, J .JIcKlnnon. Dlocutlonlsts
J F. Dick, Ilrnco Hartmau. Instru
mcjitnllsts Ceo. F. Davles, C. MctL

W I0JM

Please Kickers

Please Knocke

SECY

"Bobby"

SHOE

The follow Ins named Jurors havo
been summoned to appear before
JtulKc Do Holt next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock: John M. Aea, S. J.
Allcncustrc, M. Ilrash, F. K. IlcarJs-Ice- ,

M. J. Ulsscll, Andrew Drown, B.
M. !lo)d. Klmor M. Cheatham, C. M.

Tr Plina S HnnW TliOH. TIo.

nan, A. II. Howe. Kd. Imhoff, 13. Ins- -

lmni, Chas. M. Kcanlnl, Chas. I.am-- j

hcrt T. K. I.ucas, Ernest 13. Lyman,'
John McOulro. II. W. North, Chas.
O'Hulllvan, John II . Itnnliln, John II.
Thompson, I,. M. Vctlcscn and Chris.
J. Willis.

AT VOLCANO HOUSE.

Tho following guests wero registered
at the Volcano Houso during tho week:
II. V. I'atton and wife, Hnkalau; Cnpt.
0. W. Ooe, lllloj Mr. and Mrs. 8. I.
Saunders, San Frnnclsco; J. 1. Slsson,
HIlo; W. II. Lee, Australia; D. Calil-lo-

Honolulu; C. O. Dee, Admiral
fieorge C. lleckley and wife, Miss Jua-nlt- a

lleckley, Mrs. Q. Carrcra, Uni
ty I. lleclilcy, Sam P. I'arkcr, Jr., A.
ti. Lewis, Honolulu; Wm. Dell)-- , Aus-
tralia; Oeorgo Mumby and wife, lllloj
D. Hlgglns, S. Hlgglns, Portland:
l. K. Camp, wlfo and three children,
Washington, D. C; II. A. Illvens and
wife, Portland; II. S. Hlldrcth. Port
land; J. K, Dillon, Pcpeekeo, Weather
foh and clear, no rain. HIlo Tribune

WHAT 18 ITJ

Is It?
Is it not?
A Zobrula? A Juliana? A Jenny-

llnda? A Smithllla?
A visit to tho Kalmukl Zoo will en-

able you to settle tho question for
yourself.

STORE.

Ruberoid

Roofing

m

33

3

ifife

Keeps the Upper rooms of the home
or office cool and comfortable; unlike
metal roofs, which absorb sun heat
and make the rooms dote and study
In summer.

Ruberoid fs ready to lay when sold.

Will last Indefinitely with but ordinary!
re. Can be walked upon without in- -

Jury.
It is water-proof- , weather-proof- acid

proof, and

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd,,
AGENTS, 177 S. KING STREET.

Sadler & Rowe's
Bookkeeping
Outfits

We carry a full line of the
books, blank;, etc., of this
splendid system for teach-

ing practical bookkeeping.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld.

Alexander Young Dulldlng.

LORD & BELSER

will furnish yuu with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Sand,
Soil or Filling at lowest living
rates.

Office and Yards,

SOUTH and KAW&imO
Telephone Main 193.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

HONOLULU STOCK EXChANM

HONOLULU, Jan. 14. I90S
I .! I I

NAME OF STOCK feS'i,. &a all lkt,

MERCANTILE
( C Krrwff ft Co i ono,a

L H k'trr ft ro Ui too.ouo
SUGAR

bwa PlintAtion Co jow,oor
hawailan Arfrlcuttur I Co I w.ou
tlw Com (V SujEir Co .)'t.ty
HiwilljnSuCjr Co iajov)
ll'tfi.wnit tijr Lw Seoul

Tl'ika Sugir Co t ono Oms
HilWu Sugar I yoto
ii ittu plantation Co xx

K'tw I'hntatlon Co Lti fjworc
Kip hulu Siiitr Co r(ccttj Supar Co
McHrvJ s"ityr Co 1.505 mo

hu Siijr Co .. ) w 000
rnurnfti bugar Co i.ooo.om

OnVit ORif llai! Co 500,000
Uli Suer Co Lti $.OoO,Poe
niuwata Co tforoi

'

IX.

loo

Utkuhaii Sniif Pfanl f'i om.nm 14
Pacific Suirar .Mill ioo.oco !)

'

t

4U Plantation ty.oao tft
MertkHf Sut f -- ,,, Tio.ooo too.
Uinntt Mill Co . t.MO.OOO iw
WaUlua Affkulhifal C 4 3ooo '
wit uku bupar fwooo iw lti

alptanalo Surar Co j,ooo t
M M LLLANTO S

W'llifr (famh p Co jqo.ouj I
SttanN Co 600000 too

Hawaiian LlntrlcCn
P.nw T.l LCo PM
I'.) P T & L Com
Mu'ual rlrff)one Co

-- hu H & L Co
HloRalroaJCo

BONDS
MawTff ip irirCl
iliwTcra P

Gov r , ..
Maw Com ft Sue j fna rianiuoo p c
itaiku Suear Cn 6 pc
Maw SuRff Co6pc
Mllo MC Con6rc

KLLAfipc
ftinbuui'imijirin

LCo6tcuoopc

"tiuer
jialua

$or.,000

1)0,000
4,oao,ciuO

looj

mm

110,

tlt!

III

Co tool
Co

Co

lool

Co

Co

loo!'

...I

::.i

MoflK I t jr ... . .

OaNi Rft . L.. ;.. t "'X
vnu

N. gar o c
r1 a n

Mill Co 6 r C

Arlc d 6 c

Sales Waluliia, $70.00, Wni-nlii-

$70.00; Wnlnliin, J70 00,
Kna, $28 50; I2wa, $2SBO; Kna,
J.8C0; 270 Ifur.nkaa, $rj&7j. Mc
llrjili. fSr.u, McHrydo. $S.C0,
M.llr(!ut I&.C0; Otaa, $r.50.

Latest sugar quotation, 5.1225 cents.

Wailukuans Ta k

OFFICERS ELECTED

On Improvements

Wallukti, Maul, Jnn. Tho

Association Walluku
held mcctliu; Thursday routnK

the Cuurt IIuuso for the purposo
elealiiR nniccr.s for tho cnsulu)?)car.
Thu election resulted follows

Case, prcililcnt; Hal,
Cnrvla, secretary;

I.ufhlii, treaurcr; cxocutlM commit-too- :

Williams, JuiUc
Kepoikal, Coke, Coke,

Copvlaud, W.
Killer.

i:tcr the elcetion the subject the
broad tiro law come for discussion
which wns condemned by Wll-liau-

anci defended by Judge McKay.
There division opinion tho
matter much that loinnitltca

five was appointed make In-

vestigation and report tho next
meeting. Tho committee consisted
tho following persons; Wil-
liams, Judgo McKay, Wadft-Mort- h,

John Kinney, Coke.
Judging from tho expressions, thcrar

arc many who opposed tho law
and strongly favor asking tor

repeal tho same. Judge McKay
strong advocate the law, claiming

that very essential for the protec-
tion tho roads which being
built and will eventually result
great saving the taxpayers over
tho Islands.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 13, 19C5,
From 10:30

Hank Hawaii Ltd Wnhluwa Wn- -

ter Mil I'arrtel
Marian Patterson by ntty Wn- -

liluwa Water Md I'arlloi

Mao: Sho says sho will never marry
until her ideal comes her and says,

lovo you." June: What hor
Ideal? Mao; man, course.

Special Sale
Now On

AT

E. W. JORDAN & m. L1m

Of

Seasonable Uods.
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WANTS
Sao Pnxo 8, NI2W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

A half aero of ground with fine real
deuce, stable, cnrrlago shed and ser
vants' quarters.

Magnificent "view overlooking cntlra
city.

Buildings almost now.
l'urchaser can liavo Immcdtato

Apply, BISHOP & CO.,
Hankers.

FOR RENT.

STORES AND OFFICES Walty
RuHtllng, King Street.

STOHU Fort street, makal Island
Meat Co. store.

STOIIB Fort Street, opposlto Cath.
die Church.

STORI1 Herclanln and Fort Sts.
WAREHOUSE.
HOUSK Pacific Heights.
HOUSE Kalmultl.

BISHOP & CO.,
Hankers.

I 1 I INVESTMENTS I I I

tf you wish to Invent jour money In

first Mortgages on City Heal Estate
with good security and High rate ot
Interest, consult P. E. II. ST11AUCH,
Ileal Estate Broker, Sulto 1, Walty
Bldg,, No. 74 King St.

WANTBD
A gentleman of family, permanently

located In Honolulu Is desirous of
renting a house In Manoa valley or
College Hills on street car line. Pre
fers ono already built but will en
tcrtain a proposition to have ono put
up for him to bo leased for n term
of years, Can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address BOX 392, HONO
LULU. 29G9-lv-

A steady, competent man accustomed
to horses can tlnd steady employ
ment In a private family. Apply at
Koom 404 Judd Building. 2907-l-

To purchase a paying rooming house
Address A. D., Bulletin. 2970-l-

FOR $2.00, PAID IN ADVANCE,
BY A NEW SUBSCRIBER,
THE EVENING BULLETIN AND
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRES3
FOR THREE MONTHS; THIS OF
FER WILL INCLUDE A COUPON
GOOD FOR 400 VOTES.

Co. Ladles'

TO LET.
A splendid opportunity to rent or leaso

that largo and commodious two- -

story brick house, on Nun
ami aveuuo between Vinejard and
School streets. For particulars In
qulro ot Lionel Hart, Tel. Main S4.

29G3tf

Furnished Ilooms Housekeeping al
cool and mosquito proof. Ala-kc-

House, Atakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- I

Nicely furnished rooms; price reason-
able. Haalelwi Lawn, cor. Hotel
and lUchnrds. 2938-- id

Hoom and board with prlvnto family
for lady or gentleman. Apply 1335

Wilder Ave. 2092-l-

Newly furnished rooms, nil modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
St. 2728-t- f

ROW SALE.
Fine corner lot In MaktM. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mln
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address II. F., this olllce,

2510-t- f

Llvo frogs, nt No. 12S8 Nuuanu St
near Kukul. Wing On Cbong.

29Cl-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K Tlullctln.

2S98-l-

Three, thoroughbred black Minorca
cockerels. City Feed Store. 2935 tf

A single harness and phaeton; almost
new. Address J.. Bulletin. 2970-l-

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street,
Mrs. McConncll. 25C3

LOST
About six j arils of white grass linen

embroidered Inscrtlpn between Ha
waiian Hotel and Fort lane. Finder
leaving same nt hotel will be suitably
rewarded. 29C8 3t

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

On December 22, 1901, from tho prcm
Ises of Albert E. Mitchell, Puunui,
one bay horse, brand y on right hind
leg; clipped. A reward of $10 will
bo given to tho parties returning
same. 29G5-t- f

Vlcl Kid Bluchcrette Slippers, Louis
They are very goods can be mado and nro

30 Vlcl Opera, for
jonn Tnn l.nce Welt

26 Foster Tan
36 John Foster
75 all

Co. Cut Walking Welt

47 Turn, Tan Top
36 Tan Button
30 Co. Turn, Strap Slippers

Turn, Strap Slippers
50 Co. Turn, Button odds nnd ends
12 Laird, Schober Tan Vlcl

Chllds' Tan Button
Co. Tan Vlcl Kid

aro finest children's goods

27 Tan Bow Sandnl
Tan Strap and Bow

JO Tan Strap and Bow
31 Red Boot

20 Babies' Red Boot

!H!ayHHHHH!

S Side of Life S
JHW-- i

A most enjoyablo party was

given nt "Aqua Marine" by Judge
U. Dole on Saturday afternoon to

the attached to the
Court. The was placed on
the lanal and guests thoroughly
appreciated the which was set
before them. Mrs. Dole's chowders arc
justly famous and a "bid" to one ot
them Is accepted by nil her

nt Diamond
Head Is one of the prettiest places on
tho Island. on high ground,
one Is enabled to command magnifi-
cent view of the plcturesquo landscapo
and the lighthouse In distance only
adds freh beauty to an entrancing
spot. Tho are thinking of living
nt their bungalow nil the ear round,

the sea air agrees so well with
Judge's health. The Emma street
house Is large and comfortable, but
little "Aqua Is

the greater part of year. If
the family conclude to live there per-

manently many changes will be mails
lu the home. The grounds arc

Improved and the large trees al-

ready planted by Judge Dolo nro mak-

ing flue showing Mrs. Dole Is at
home on Tuesday afternoons while at

and her Is usu-

ally with on her
reception Probably no

family In the Islands Is more
tunl respected than Doles, and tin
visiting strangers always find their
way to tho hospitable home,
they nro most graciously received.

A dinner was gtcn Miss Marx,
of Mr. B. Marx, on Friday evening

by Mrs. F. M. Hatch at Sans Solid.
The was nrtlstknlly arranged and
the plate-card- s were monogram of
the lioatcss. The guests were
Mary Gunn, Nclllo Kitchen, MUl
Jessie Kaufman, Mr. Ernest Hnrtman,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Dillingham
and Mr. Dillingham.

Miss Marx hns beautiful dramatla
soprano oIce, which has been perfect
ly cultivated In where
she has been living for the past few

cnrs her mother. She sang most
delightfully on Friday evening and
Rave pleasure to company.
Miss Marx Is thing with her
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnjamln Marx at
the cottage next the residence ot Mr.
Clalro Williams nt Walklkl.

At the Moana Hotel on even
lng a was given by Mr. and Mrs.
T. Aliram Hays. The guests were en-

tertained at large table lu tho icntcr
of tho dining-room- , nnd, being

evening, tho quintet club occupied
its usual place In
the dinner guests benefit of the

XIV, Heel 6 50 2 50
great bargains.

wood heel 2 50 50
4 3 00

50 3 00
5 00 3 00

3 00 50

3 DO

FormerNow

$3 50 $1 50

3 00 50

2 75 60

2 60

75 125
125

2 75 00

2 no

175 00
00 60

2 00 123
150 100

Co.,

Great Opportunity
For Ladies, Misses & Children

:Shocs almost given away in this unparalcllcd sale. Note prices, then come and
examine the goods.

Sale begins Monday Morning, Jan, 16th, at 8 o'clock

"r, LADIES' SHOES.

FormerNow
Lots. Pairs. Prlcea-Selllnt-

2 27 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Cloth Top I.ace Boots $6 50 $2 60
Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Handmade Welt C 50 2 50

Elegant value!
40 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Handmade Turn Lace Boots, tip damaged C 00 1 60

'D 24 Laird, Schober & Ladles' Handmade Turn Button Boots, Low Heel 6 50 2 50
10 36 Laird, Schober & Co. Handmade. Turn Button Century Last 6 60 2 60

, These goods nro perfect.

11 12 Lolrd, Schober & Co. Ladles' Pat. Kid Turn Lace Boot, Louis X IV. Heel C 50 2 50
13 24 Laird. Schober & Co. Ladles' Top Oxford Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 50 2 50
14 18 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Mcrldeth Ties, Pat. Tip. Cuban Heel 4 50 2 50
15 12 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Cloth Top Oxford Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 4 50 2 00

16-1- 28 John Foster's Ladles' Cloth Top Oxford, Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 4 60 00
18 24 Laird, Schober &. Co. Indies' White Canvas Oxford, Louis XIV. Heel, soiled 3 50 00
19 18 Laird, Schober Co. Ladles' Russet Oxford G 00 00

21 27 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Pat. Ideal Colonial Slippers, Louis XIV. Heel 0 50 2 50
22 38 Laird. Schober & Co. Ladles' Vlcl Kid Beaded Slippers, l.ouls XIV. Heel C 00 2 50

23-2- 24 Laird, Schober & Co. Lndles' Ideal Kid Blucuer Slippers, Ionls XIV. Heel 50 3 00
25 20 Laird, Schober &

situated

lowed;

tho finest that
26 Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Kid houso slipper
2 w uussel Hoots,
30 John Ladles' Vlcl I.nco Boots, Turn
31 Ladles' Russet Leather Laco Boots, Welt
33 Bering & Co. Ladles' Dongola Laco Boots, "McKay," sizes
35 26 Bering & Ladles' High Boots,

Lots. Pairs.
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

1 Laird, Schober & Co. Misses, Laco Boots, Cloth
2 Laird, Schober & Co. Misses, Turn, Boots
3 Laird, Schober & Misses, Bronze
4 100 Lulrd Schober & Co. Misses, Russet
5 Laird, Schober & Misses, B'jots,
9 & Co. Chllds' Laco Boot, Cloth Top

10 25 Laird, Schober & Co. Vlcl Boot, Clot hTop
12-1- 40 Laird, Schober & Chllds' Button Boot, Top

They the made,

25 Misses' Strnn and
26 18 Chllds' Sandal

50 Babies' Sandal
25 Chllds' Laco

33 Button

OTHER BARGAINS EQUALLY AS

Manufacturers' Shoe
IOSI FORT STREET.
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tousle. The guests wcro Mrs. F. M.

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. llralncrd Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Miss Nan-nl- o

Winston, Miss Jessie Kaufman,
Miss Burnham, Mr. Richard Wright,
Mr. George Fuller, Lieut. Wolfe and
Mr. Clifford Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull are visiting Dr,
and Mrs. Rosslter of College Hills.
Mrs. Hull Is a sister of Mrs. Rosslter,

Mrs. Parke gavo a tea on Wednesday
In honor of Mrs. Grlnbaum, who with
her husband Is a guest at the Moana
Hotel.

Mrs. Walhrldge and the Misses Parke
assisted their mother in entertaining
tho guests. Among those present were.
Mrs. J. O. Carter, .Mrs. and Miss
Hopper, Mrs. Schaefcr, Mrs, Sanford
II. Dole, Mrs. W. Allen, Mrs. F. M,
Hatch, Mrs. Hobron, Mrs. Fred.

Mrs. Jnck Dowsett, Mrs. C. O.
Merger and Miss Jessie Kaufman.

A concert was given at the Hawaii-
an Hotel complimentary to General
Mooro and staff by tho Royal Hawaii-
an Hand on Tuesday evening Mrs
Moore, Miss Moore, Captain and Mrs.
Nlblark, tho General's aide, Lieut.
Cox, Major Fcblgcr, Inspector Gener-

al; Major Davis and Lieut. Slattery
were guests of the Moorcs. Miss Mooro
Is an attractive, looking girl nnd Is
much admired. Captain and Mrs. Sher-

man of tho Petrel with their daughter
arc also guests of the hotel. Tho Ia-

nnis presented a festive nppearance ou
that uvening and Manager Church
must be qulto delighted with his sue
(iss In such a short time, bringing so
many people together under his hospi-

table roof,

Captain and Mrs. Lyon, who are at
present guests nt the Royal Hawaiian,
,vlll InUn ll,n Bhultrn nlnrn nn A (IcllclOUS llinch W88- - - -

ami avenue next Monday for an In
definite period. Mr. and Mrs. Schultzo
and family will bo guests at the Alex-

ander Young for a few weeks prior to
their depnrture for Germany for an ex.
tended trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Miss
Brown have already established them-iclvc- s

In the Wnterhouse residence on
Wylllc street for a year. Tho Browns
are great friends of Captntn nnd Mrs,
Lyon and were attracted to Honolulu
for that reason. Miss Brown, a very
pretty girl, is already much liked, nnd
will be a great

Mrs. Richard Ivcrs was hostess at n
luncheon at her rcsldcnco on Thursday
last. Among her guests wcro Mrs.
Harry MncfnrJnne, Mrs. Hatch and
Miss Kaufman.

A very enjoyable evening was spent
by the Buckeye Club at tho Castle
homo on Tuesday evening, tho Misses
Johnson being hostesses. A delightful

was rendered by members or
tne iiuu. .miss carric uastie and .miss
Klsner gave a piano duct and Miss
Clark played a piano solo. The music,
was of a high order and greatly nppre-rlntci- l.

Mr. WVoilnn. , In full Mnmlnrltl
', natural, imva tlm ndflroQU nt tl.n nv.n.

lng and described his recent trip to
China In a most Interesting fashion.
Delicious refreshments were served
and a vote of thanks tendered tho
Misses Johnson. There were about
Mxty members ot the club present and
the following new members were voted
In: Mr. and Mrs. Sweczey, Mr. and
Mrs. Benner, Dr. and Mrs. Ooddard,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love, Mr. and Mrs
VIda Thrum, Mrs. and Miss Clark,
Mrs. J. K. Brown, Miss Shcllc, Mrs.
Livingston, Miss Yodcr, Mr. Forbes,
and Mr. R. II. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Abram Hays are
giving a large dinner at the Moana
Hotel on Sunday evening.

In a recent Issue of a Sun-
day paper ot this town tho deplorabts
mistake was made ot bringing the
name of Captain Graham's wife Into
print lu a detestable fashion, to say tho
Hast. Captain and Mrs. Graham's
fi tends all know- - what a libel tho state-
ments were; but the public at largo
ought to be Informed that the article
In question was a as
far as Mrs. Graham was concerned. A
more modest, gentle, unassuming lit-
tle woman never existed, and one hns
only to look at the Captain In order to
sec that he Is every inch a man and
tan thoroughly command his own ship,
as he has dono for tho past twenty
jears. The word of a drunken sailor,
discharged nt that, Is hardly tho fit
medium to base such nn assertion as
appeared In tho aforesaid paper, and
Captain and Mrs. Graham's friends re- -

sent such falso statements. I hardly
think the author of the article in ques-
tion would like to meet Captain Gra-
ham faco to fare. He did not daro
write ot him in such a fashion until he
was safely out of tho way. When ono
thinks of poor Mrs. Graham us we all
saw her that last day, confined to tho
Phelps with n drunken crow In the
......n.l.lo. . U . .!.u .u..u .,.,, i,iU Mi uuu
desolato waste while her husband was
skirmishing tho town for a decent
crew, one's heart aches for tho brave
little woman nud ono hns nothing but
LuiHi-iuii- i mr 11 wuu cuiuu uiicnv
stones under such pathetic clrcum- -

stances,

A pretty little dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. George navies nt their
resldenio on Green Btteet on Thursday
evening, Roses formed tho decoration
of the tnblo and the place-card- s wcro

I70.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
And

COCOAS
For utlng, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DEllCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

Kllll.'Thllrsdny.

acquisition.

misrepresentation

ESTABLISHED

oriswGooo

fc

rar vaaaa-maa- v

miTti.t.
DrtiVfisI Cocoa, 2 lb. tin.

Biltt'i Chocolate (iDincttW), lb. riles.

Grain Street Cliwoltlf, lb. eilti.

FOR SALE OT LIADINO, OROOCRS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER &C0.LW.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

40 HIOMIST AWARDS IN tUPAl
AND AMARICA.

lng, Mr. and Mrs. A. (. Hawes Jr.,
Miss Clay and Mr. and Mrs. UckhardL

Mr. and Mrs. H. Alexander Iscnbcrg
entertained at their bungalow on Tan-

talus for Mr. F. 11. Humphrls on

j served at 1 o'clock,

A charming llttlo dinner was given
on board the Bear by Lieut. Wolfe on
Thursday evening. Mrs. Hays chaper-
oned tho party, and among tho guests
were Miss Leontyno Hartnngle, Miss
Jessie Kaufman, Miss Margaret Burn-ham- ,

Miss Winston nnd several of the
afllcera attached to tho Bear.

Mrs. A. Qartenbcrg has cards out for
a large "at home" on Monday after- -

.
noon at Walklkl.

Bridge continues as popular as over
and there nrc many llttlo evenings
where the game Is thoroughly enjoyed.
Mrs. Walbrldgo and the Misses I'nrko
have Invitations out for n bridge party
on Thursday evening next.

I hear that Mrs. Clifford Kimball and
her slster-ln-law- , Miss Helen Kimball,
are having a rattling good time on Ka
ual. They have been extensively en- -

J tertalnetl nnd last week v.iro nt Mw,
Knudsen's enjoying tile pleasures of
ranch life In Its pleasantest aspect.
They expect to return in a short time.

A stag dinner followed by a card
party was given at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel by Mr. C. W. C. Decrlng on Satur-
day evening. Tho tnblo vvnB heart
shaped and uniquely nrranged In the
form of a billiard board. An ace and
a king formed the menu cards and to
the names of the guests were attached
poker chips. The floor of the private
dining room where the dinner was

literally the
cardB. and nmtdst the lights of tho
chaudclUr were entwined cards. Poker
chips ornamented the rooms, and alto-
gether the dinner was most unusual.

Mrs. Mockall, who Is a guest ot tho
Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Is a singer of
great She was soo sin-Ee- r

at St. Luke's In Washington, D. C,
and received a large salary. He,r voice
It a high, clear soprano.

Major and Mrs. Fuller of College
Hills will bo guests at tho Hawaiian
Hotel from noxt week on. They havo
given up their houso.

Dr. ami Mrs. Mtarcvv nro giving a
lunch nt Alca today. Theso ex-

cursions nro nlways most enjoyable.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Cunha nnnounro
the engagement of their daughter Rose
to Dr. II. V. Murray.

Governor nud Mrs. George Cnrter
gavo n delightful dinner on Wcdnes- -

day for .Mr. and Mrs. Hauseburg.

A dinner wag given on oven- -

vn. ..uuuuo. tuu ymeu uuru
tha legend "Roscbank." Among thoso

. w ...... .. " .j.ivvi wciu ju aim mis. iiuyinonu.
de B Layard, Mr. and Mrs. Gilnhaum,

and Mrs. F. II. Humphrls, Mr. and
Sirs. A. G. Hawcs Jr.. Miss
Schaefer. Mr. Wnldron, F. II.
xiuitiinu is nnu Uiogliom.

Tho engagement Rosu Cunhn
to Dr. H. V. has not come as
n completo surprise to their many
menus, llttlo told
some tlmo ngo wind set In
that dliectlon. Miss Cunha Is
crcd by the henutlfnl hh

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Jlawallan-Japancs- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $z to $3 a load
according 10 distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
::aunnkoa SL; P. O. box 820. .Tele-
phone Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. Berotanla St.

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Unloa
SL near Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

feeling ot pleasure with this
latest engagement. The Prince and
Princess Kawnnaual.oa nrc dining the
newly engaged couple this evening.

Mrs. Carl Holloway gave a unlquo
lunch to al)out eighteen ot her Inti-

mates on Friday. Tho Rttests were
nil Chinese costume and some of
tho dishes served ot n Chinese,
character. those present were
Mrs. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. II. I). Ten
ney, MrB. George Herbert, Mrs. Geo.
Carter, Mr. Andrew Fuller, Mr. Wil-

cox, Mrs. Wight, Mrs. Xoonan, nud tho
Mlsees Walker.

There was n Jolly little dinner nt
Kngleslde on Friday evening given by
Mr. and Mrs, Brown for Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Barnes of New Haven. Conn.
Among the guests wcro Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnltcr Frenr. Mr. and Mrs. II. .Marx,

and Mr. and Mrs. Athertou.

Major nnd Mrs. Lunny passed
through Honolulu during the week.

Mrs. W. F. Frenr will give several
tnlka ou Browning nt ICngleslde be-

ginning March 1st.

Mr. W. W. Bruner of Kona has been
spending some tlmo at the Alexander
Young Hotel.

.

Miss Alice Campbell, who Is III In
San Francisco, Is teported as a llttlo
better.

Mr. Walter Macfarlane left on tho
Alameda to Join the family San
Francisco.

The guesti of Ilojal Hawnllnn
Hotel are getting up n muslrnlc In be
hchl on the lanal on Wednesday even
lng. Each guest Is limited to extend
two Invitations and It will be strictly
an invitation affair. There aro, two
famous bliwis stopping lu tlu hotel
nnd they will sing. Mis. Albert Hum
phrey Pratt has n glorious volte and
Mrs Mocknll of Washington, 1). C,
was soloist of St. John's foi 11 long
time, nnd that rut t speaks lui. Itself.

Tho program will be of a high char
nctcr and Wednesday evening is
looked fnrvvuid to with gient nutlclpu
tion. Light will be serv
ed after the musk ale and Mr. nud
Mrs. Church will do nil In their power
for their guests' comfort.

Theodore Woies resurrected nn old
picture of Miss Mnrle Wells nnd hung
It In the Bohemian exhibition. It hns
not been on public v lew before In this
city. As graceful composition It la
very pleasing, the likeness Is not
true. Artists seem to have no easy

ncss of Miss Wells to canvas. They
make a pretty woman, to be sure, but
It is not exactly very ptetty Miss
Wells. Miss 0'Ran has been moru
successful In her miniature this
young lady, whoso style is well suited
for that dainty style painting. Miss
Wells was present at the exhibition on
Tuerday night, wearing a red frock
and hnt, and accompanied by her
fiance, Mr. Sclhy llanna. Mr. Wores'

I better work was done In tho
of Judge McAllister, who was at tho
exhibition nnd received congiutula-tlon- s

on tho kind treatment tho tal-
ented artist had given him. Matteo
Sandona exhibited for the first time
the Bohemian Club. Ho showed two
portraits, Miss Gertrude Jollffe's anil
Miss Grace L. Jones'. was Heat-
ed In n different way. Miss Jollffo Is
painted In a bold, dashing, vivid fash-
ion, and her portrait Is much ndmlied.
Tho resemblance Is good and the poso
extremely graceful. .Miss Jones' por-
trait Is very much admit ed by nrtlsts
and tho cultured few, for Sandona has
accentuated tho other-vvoil- d loveliness

Miss Jones by the delicate, ethereal
coloring his wo.k. It Is almost a

tianclllK clnsa Is lielit itt ih I Pulrlnnr...
of Dr. nmi Mr, w..n.i r- - .... . .-. "".. .u, ,U UVIIL-ll- l

or tlio children or neighborhood
Mrs. Mary Gunn Is tho teacher an i

Mrs Brown planlste Them nro
xteeii girls nnd bojs lnnll and very

pleasant times aro In order

Mrs. Wlngnto I.oko and son nto ex-
pected heio In Siberia.

Hnrrls: They tell mo you hnvo had
a very narrow escape fiom death,
Snurr: Yes; tlmv nn, ,,ni ... ..

unon mn rnr nr,n,,.ni.io ..... .......
'illenvern,i in tim .i,. 1 ..

given was covered with tornltlmo transferring decided piettl

prominence.

picnic

Friday

Among

lefieshments

.K u, .. r. ;""7el',ller portrait, and pleases the ton- -

bank. The with nolsbcurs exactly. Miss Jones was luIts centerpiece, of roses In a huge sll- - the lm on TllC8(1 . Men , ,
ver bowl, while silver vases with tho Cl vt,ry )ealltf l a dock or bluesame beautiful flowers were placed at sk ,, rufflcg ot whUe ,nce, ttenrnIntervals on the cloth. The sliver can- - a la.go black pktuie hat.-- San Fran- -

dies with shades fii8C0 chronicle.
were most artistic, and before each) A
plate wcro sprigs of roses tied with Each Saturday night a pilvnte
b.

r.

Dr.
Linda

Mr.

of Miss
Murray

inr n bird them
tho was

cnnidil.
manv most
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Japanese subjects. Among thoso pros- - In Honolulu, nnd Dr. Murray Is a great money to pay for It. Boston Trans-en- twere Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. Deer- - favorite with everybody. Thore Is a crlpt.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-

ing shop at 1168 Miller SL cor Bere-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable, A num-

ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may bt
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by expe-

rienced teacher; $3 .month (8 les-

sons); special attention to adult be-

ginners. Address "Music," this of-

fice. 2963-lt- a

Blank booki ot all sorts, ledgsr,
etc., manufactured by the Bulltttn Pat
llthlnK Company.

Masher Was Mashed
By Lady's Jiu-Jits- u

New York. Dec. 29. MIsh IMellc
Wyinan of San Francisco gave an ex-

hibition of this evening nhlih
nil professors ot the art, from Naga- -

. suit! to Hakodate, would hnvc op- -

plnuded.
Miss Wjmnn came to New York n

fnitnlght ago nud Is stopping at the
Hotel Maile Antoinette. At 7:4j

tonight she was on the north-vies- t

torner of Fltty-nlnt- street and
Madison avenue, waiting for a vvct-boun-

tar. From a Madison nvenuc
car spuing n joiing man In nil tho
glory of evening nttlre crush bat,
opera top coat, pumps, white tie fine!
When he snw the attractive .Miss Wy-ma- n

he hegnn to tvvlHt n blonde mils-tnih- c

lu the most captivating manner,
lie walked by her two or three times,
ogling at her He might have been In
T0M0 for all the attention she paid
him. Finally he halted nt her elbow,
mixed his hnt and spoke to her.

With a combined movement, quick
as llg'litnlng. Miss Wyman thrust her
right arm across the blonde mm-ta- t

he's unmanly bosom under his chin
and seized his left shoulder, put her
light foot across his ankles, grabbed
the small of his back with her left
hand nnd with both nrms gave him a
pull nnd n shove. Before he had time
to think the' young man was hurled
head over heels Into the middle of
Fifty-nint- street.

He Jumped up, pithed up his hnt
and, hastily trying to rob the sticky
mud from his clothing, hurried down
.Madison avenue.

Men waiting for the tars realised
what had octuncd nnd they told Miss
Wyman they would hnvc the blonde
mustache arrested If sho said k).

"Oh, no, thanks," she suld, talmly,
"I guess he has been punished enough.
I learned some tricks of wiestllug lu
the San Francisco High School"

Recorded Jan. 3, 1905.
II Mnlaluhn (k) to Frank Siimmei-field- ;

M; 1 aero land nnd bldgs, Wnl-lif-

Maui- - 17o. II 202. p 191. Dated
Dec- - 13, l'Jlll.

lltiolapa nnd l to Mnkahl nnd
wf; I); 1 acre land, Knlnoa 5. N Kona,
Iliiwatl; M. B 2iil, p 313. Dated
Dec 17, 14.

T K Uilaken to Kami Matsutaro;
I); pc land, KnlwIUI, S Hlto; o. R

2l. p 313. Dated Nov 17, HiOL
Kami Matsutaro to T K Lalakca;

M; pc laud, Kalvvlki, S Hllo; $115. Xi

2(12. p 193. Dated Nov 17. 1901.
Tsuda Talsuko and wf to T K

I); pc land, Kalvvlki home-Head- s,

Hllo; J10U and mtg 3313.C5. B
204, p 314. Dated Nov 7, 1904.

Maria T Abdul (widow) to M D'Aru-da- ;

M; 2 pes land, cor Alcnalo and
Kllkliau Sts, Hllo; $300. B 262, . p
197. Dated Dec 27. 1904.

Paul R Kal ct al to II Hackfeld &
Co Ltd; M; 3 pes land, Punahoa 2, etc,
Hllo; 3725.SS and advs $4,000. B 260,
p 422. Dated Nov 16, 1904.

Joao Conela and wf to Joao Per-rclr-

D; 2 pes land, Ahualoa, llama-ku-

Hawaii; $455, B 2C4, p 315. Da-

ted Dec 19, 1904.
Victoria Akann and hsb (Aknnn) to

Joseph Chung Leong; D; Int In hul
land, Penhl, Hamakiialoa, Int In hul
land, Omaoplo, Kula, both in .Maul;
$1. etc. B 204, p 310. Dated Nov 3.
1!MH.

S Amliews to Mrs George Keola et
nl; I); Land Pat 4071, Kapalama, Ho-
nolulu; $1. etc. II 204. 11 317. Dated
Jim 3, 1905.

intono (lehniu to Joseph Do S Ra- -

inns, L, 15.73 ncies land, Pnaullu,
Hawaii: 5 yrs nt $1U per un.

U 2i,3. 11 21111 Dated July 1. 1904.
James Palkal and wf to M W Tschu-il- l
ti ; D; por Aps 1 nnd 2, It P 14S2,

Kill 8824. Paalnn, Walalua, Oahu; $10.
B 204, p 318, Dated Dec 30, 1901.

Maiy i: Hennessey et nl by ntty to
Jtjinle Knpihu; Lj 54 ncies land, Ahp
I'uaahnln, Mtiloknl ;23 yrs nt $33 per
an. II 203, p 201. Dated Due 1, 1904,

J M Camilla to 11 Hackrcld & Cn
Ltd; CM; leasehold of Hoffman

furniture, fittings, etc, cor Hotel
and Nuuanu Sts, Honolulu; $1 and
$3,988 ndvs. B 200, p 420. Dated Dee
30, 1904.

Tho Rotchsthllds still i,eem to live in
fear of tho old riotous days of tho com-mtin-

and It Is said that the houses of
tho family nro full of secret tafcs and
closets. Baron Alphonso has a big
collection of art objects nnd many of
the specimens aro kept In safes In tho
walls, which aro opened occasionally
to show their treasures, but nlways
kept locked when somo of tho family
arc not In the houso.
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Golden Gate
Flour

Has b:en the standard of
cx:cll:ncc for ovit a
quitter of a entuiy.
All rcliafel: grocers sell it.

H. Hackield & Go,, Ltd.,
Agents.

BATH,
THE

PLUMBER,

165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Our 90Sf WHITE

MONUMENTS

BROKZE

Art mimli of buty
nJ duratllltv. Thev

iUM j feet 8 Inches, the
four slits art fitted with
removable Ubts wtthIP ulsej letters
ty "Th SclentlBc
American' at most
rrool and strictly tver-- I
a sting. v Beautiful

Designs nJ prices st
PoJmcrVi offict, Ucthfl
Street.

H. CANNON.
Solt Agent for Isltnls

Bos i.

Travelers, Friends and

Casuals
Cast your votes In The BULLETIN

CONTEST in favor of

"Mala Club"
Kchala, Hawaii, Dec. 16, 1904.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
.11 classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Gomes Express
Stand and Office, 718 Fort near

Queen St., opposite Hackfeld building.
Draymen, baggage and furniture

handled and delivered.
Office 'Phope Main 898; Peeldenct

'Phone White B81.

ENGINEERS
C. H. KLUEGEL,

Member American Society C. E. Con-

sulting and Constructing Engineer. Ir
rigatlou Works, Water Power, Rail
ways. Bridges and Land Surveys.

401 Stangenwald building. Address
P. O. Box 796.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Suitablejtmas Gifts

HAND PAINTED CHINA, HAWAIIAN
JEWELRY, CORAL NECK-

LACES, AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL, NEAR FOUT.

ALL KINDS OF ACCORDEON AND

SUN PLAITING AND PINKlNG
DONE AT THE LEADING DRESS-
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT OF

Mrs. A. M. Mellis
8ACH8 BLOCK

l

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KONA-KA- TELEPHONE A TELE-

GRAPH CO., LTD.

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of tho Kona-Ka- Tclcphono &

Co., Ltd., tho following named
were elected na officers of tho com-
pany for the ensuing year:

J. A. Magulre President
G. C. Hewitt Vice President
L. S. Aungst

Secretary and Treasurer
W. H. Greenwell Auditor
John Caspar Director
M. F. 8cott Director
J. K. Nahal Director

L. S. AUNOST,
2971-4- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KONA BOTTLING WORKS CO., LTD,

At tho annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Kona Ilottllng Works Co.,
Ltd., the following named were elected
as officers of the Company for tho en-

suing year:
W. H. Greenwell ..President
J. A. Magulre Vice President
L. S. Aungst

Secretary and Treasurer
F. E. Him Auditor
C. Greenwell , Director
G. C. Hewitt Director
F. R. Greenwell Director

L. S. AUNOST,
2971-l- t Secretnry.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO,

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Ily order of the Hoard of Directors,
notice Is hereby given that the regular
annual mcctlug of tho Honolulu Soap
Works Co., Ltd., will be held nt the
office of Cecil Drown on Merchant
street, in Honolulu, Oahu, on Monday,
tho 30th day of January, 1905, nt 2
p. m. of thnt day for tho purpose of
electing officers who arc exofllclo Di-

rectors and a Director, and for such
other and further business as may be
brought up for action ljy tho stock-
holders.

Dated Honolulu, January 14th, 1905.
JAMES L. McLKAN.

2971-l- Secretary and Treasurer.

Legal Notices.

IN THH CIRCUIT COUUT OP TUB
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
In Probate; nt Chambers. In tho Mat-
ter of the Estato of T. Mori, lato of
Walluku, Maul, deceased. llcforo
Judgo Hon. A. N. Kepolkal. Order of
Notlco of Petition for Allownnco of
Final Accounts and Dlschnrgo In This
Estate. On reading and filing tho

and accounts of K. Krucgcr, j"1
tnlnlstrator tho cstato of T. Mori, lato
of Walluku, Maul, wherein ho asks to
bo allowed 491.72, and ho chnrges
himself with S2.874.40, and nsks that
tho snmo may bo examined and ap.
proved, ond that a final order may bo
mado of distribution of tha property
remaining In his hands to tho persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further re-
sponsibility as such administrator. It
Is ordered mat Monday, tho 13th oay
of February, A. D. 1905, nt 10 o'clotlt
a. m., beforo tho Judgo of said court at
tho court mom of tho said court at
Wnlluku, Island of Mnul, bo and thu
same hereby Is appointed as tho timn
and placo for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Inter-
ested may then and thcro appear and
show cause, If any they have, why tho
tame should not bo granted, and may
present evidenco as to who aro en-

titled to tho said property. And that
notlco of this order bo published In
Tho Evening Bulletin, a newspaper
printed and published In Honolulu, for
threo successlvo weeks, tho last pub-
lication to bo not less than two weeks
previous to tbo tlmo therein appointed
for said healing.

Dated af Walluku, Maul, this 3rd
day of January, 1903.

By tho Court:
EDMUND H. HAIIT,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
tho 2nd Circuit.

2900 Jau. 7, 14, 21, 28.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, January 7lh, 1905, at
12 o'cloek.noon nt tho iront ontranco
to the Judiciary Iliilldlng, Honolulu,
will hu sold at Publlo Auction, tho
lease of tho following named land: t

lS.'i(M) , a little moru or less, of
th ginzlng land of Kaohc, Hamnkim,
uuwaii, together with certain privi-
leges on tho Adjoining lauds.

Tmins, 21 years from Sept. 10th,

I'psi't lentnl $1,500,000 per milium,
payable semi annually In udvuneo. Fur
plan wid fuither partlouturK, apply it t

I lie Department of Public l.iuuls, Ho-

nolulu.
(S.) JAS. W. PHATT,

Commissioner of Public Lunds.
Honolulu, II. T Dee. C, 1904.
2913 Doe. 10, 17, 24, 31; Jan. G.

The eulo of tho ul,oe I.raso of tho
Land of Kaohe. containing 18,000

new. of grazing land, is heroby post-
poind to January 21st, I!H1., to taki
plan at the same placo and hour, and
undei tho same conditions.

(Signed) JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Publlo Lauds,

Honolulu, Jan. 7th, 1905.
2907 Jan. 7, 14, 20.

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration,
William K. Nahalau petitions that

letters of administration issue to C.
K. Peterson on cstato of Malcka Ha-ka-

Nahalau, Intestate. Ilenrlng Fell.
ID, 10 a. m. Judge De llolt.

!'. WIttroi k petitions that letters of
administration issue to him on cctato
of John Urunwald, Intestate. Hearlns
Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal.

Lam Wo Sing petitions that letters
of administration Issuo to htm on cs
tato of Lam Yat, Intestate. Hearing
Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judgo Hobluson.

Tom See petitions that letters of ad-

ministration lssuo to P. E. K. Strauch
on estato of Ako, intestate. Hearing
Feb. 6, 10 a. m, Judgo Robinson.

Caroline Tevcs petitions that letters
of administration Issue to her on cs-

tato of Eduardo Jose Teves, Intestate.
Hearing Jan. 1C, 10 a. m. Judge D

Dolt.

Petition of Executors.
Charles II. Swain petitions for pro-

bate of will of L. E. Swain and that
tetters testamentary ho Issued to him.
Hearing Jan. 31, 10 a. m. Judge Par-
sons.

Chlu Jim En petitions for probate of
wilt of Ll Kce Yin and that letters
testamentary Issue to him. Hearing
Jan. 23, 10 a. m. Judge Iloblnson.

Notices to Creditors,

By Administrator.
T. II. Lyons, administrator Estate

of J. Pall Sylva, advertises for claims
to be filed with him beforo Juno 28.

Charles 11. Ilamsay, administrator
Estato of F. I. Cutter, advertises foi
claims to bo filed wtth Frank Andrnile
Slatigcnwald building, beforo July ".

D. Naotwt, administrator cstato of
Nallmu Naolwt, advertises for claims
to be filed with J, A. Magooti bciora
Juno 29.

P. E. It. Strauch. administrator es
tate of James H. Hltou, advertises for
claims to be filed wtth him before
June 20.

William W. Harris, administrator
estato of Fritz. J. Wllhelm, advertises
for claims to bo filed with him bofora
Juno 14.

Bcrna J, Noblltt, administratrix os-

tnto of William Sherman Noblltt, ad
vertlscs for claims to he filed with P.
II. llurnetto beforo May 2S.

Jas. F. Morgan, administrator cstato
ol William Francis Love, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before May
14.

Ellen Patau, administratrix estate of
J. Pnlau, advertises for claims to ba
filed with her beforo May.

Alex. Lindsay, Jr., administrator es-

tato of Andrew Long, advertises for
claims to bo filed with htm beforo
April 17.

Ellen Dwight, administrator estate
of Charles II. Dwlgbt, advertises for
claims to bo filed with her before
April 21.

Sarah D. Dcverlll, administratrix
with will annexed of W. E. II. Dover!!!,
advertises for claims to be filed with
her before April 1.

Kong Yin Tet, administrator estate
of Lam Tthung Chin, advertises foi
claims to be filed with btm before
April 10.

Manuel Fernandez, administrator
with will annexed of estate of Maria
Faustina Fernandez, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before
April 4.

J. B. Plllwall, administrator estate
of Kapeka Kekllo, advertises for
claims to be filed with him or F. S.
Lyman beforo March 20.

Edmund 11. Hart, administrator es-

tate of Kclupoka (w) advertises for
clams to bo filed with him before March
ID.

Ng Ping, administrator estate of Ng
Fawn, aihertlsea for claims to bo filed
with J. P. Ball before March 19.

Clem K. Qulnn, administrator es-
tato of Kualana. advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo March 19.

Alexander Smith, administrator es-
tate of John McGIUIvray, advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm beforo
March 3.

K. T. Guard, administrator estate
Julius Rclnhardt, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before March 6.

Antone Do Mattos, administrator es-
tato of Joao Nunes, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
March 1.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estato of Elizabeth
Wright, advertises for claims to bo fil-

ed with him beforo March 3.
Lam Chang See, administratrix cs

tato of Lam Hong, advertises for
claims to be filed with her beforo Feb- -

ruary 27.
Vvabluelawala Maowa. administra

trix estate of Ben Kaunahl, advertises
for claims to bo filed with Charles Cos
ta, Executive Building, before Feb. 15,

L. Ah Leone, administrator cstato of
Cluing Uu Scong, advertises for claims
to bo 111' 1 with blm, lie King street,
icforo Feb. 23.

Norinnn E. fledge, adintntstrntor en-

tile of Andrew J. Cuhlll, advertises for
Inlma to be fi'ed with him before Feb.

19.
Knohlnmuu, ndmluUtrutor estato a

Apolo, adviut. tor claims to be
ilcil with him !,.,() .1' 2.

W. O. Crook, Ji , ul unlbtrator o

of J. A. Kin- - - lor elalnu
to bo filed with bin M. ii.

David Dayton aim ,i estato
of Hugh C. Rnld, u!v , claims

,.i -i- .i. i.i... Feb. 3.tu tm iiidi, n,vi( ,1,111 I -
Jv'iJastlo Rldgway numlnlstrntor es

tate of Albert K Nawahl, advertise
for claims to be tiled with him before
January 2c,

K. Ono, administrator estate of M.
Obakabara. advertises for claims to ba
died with him before Jan, 16.

Walter Fleldrove, administrator es-

tate of Mrs. Wilhellmna Flcldrovo, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with him
before January 18.

llenrletto Koerncr-- . administrator
will soil at ptjbllc auction, lots at Pono

Handy Index

estato of C. F. A. Koerner, advertises
tor claims to be filed with Oeorge Lnn.
don before Jan. 18,
By Executor.

j, Mia, executor win oi n. i. i

Nua, udvcrtlses for claims to be filed
with him before Juno 30,

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annetto Wundcnberg, advertises for,
clnlms to ho filed with J. Alfred n

beforo Juno 30.
J. ll. uraig. executor win or con

stant Sterling, advertises for claims to
be filed with him before June 20.

Cecil llrown, executor cstato Kcna
hu Brcnlg, advertises for claims to bi
filed with him beforo Juno 13.

A. N. Hayscldcn, executor will of
Frank Clark, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo May 10.

Lure ec, executrix estate of Lai Say,
lvertlses for claims to bo filed at of- -

five of J. P. llall beforo May 22.
Oertrudo E. Damon, executrix estate

of S. Edward Damon, advertises for
claims to be filed at lllshop & Co. be-

fore May 18. .
Agnes Cameron, executrix estate of

claims to bo flid with W. O. Smith be
Edward F. Cameron, advertises for
fore May 7.

Oeorge It. Carter, executor will ol
Sybil Augusta Carter, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him at office ol
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., befon
April 27,

W. O. Smith, executor will of Hoopll
ouva (w.), advertises for claims to bu
filed with Mm before April 4.

F. Ktamp and Win. Pfotenhauer. ex
ecutors estate of Johanna Wtcke, adver
tise for claims to be filed with them be
foro March 28.

K. Clarke, executor will of
Annie Clarke, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo March 3.

W. O. Aiken, cxccutoi will of V. T.
Ileckwlth, advertises for claims to bo
filed with him beforo Feb. 10.

Henry E. Cooper, executor estato of
- Uillman, advertises for claims to be

filed with him before Jan. 21, '03.
Bankrupts' Petitions,

II. M. Dow, bankrupt, petitions for
dlschnrgo. Hearing Jan. 1C, 10 a. m.
Judge Dole.

Frank L. Winter, bankrupt, petitions
for discharge. Hearing Jan. 10, 10 a.
m. Judgo Dole.

Petitions for Hearing

dmlnlstratora Petition.
E. Kruegcr, administrator Estate of

T. Mori, petitions for final accounting
and discharge. Hearing Feb. 13, 10
n. m. Judge Kepolkal. Knllht Storo Co., wood store,

K. Yamnmoto. administrator Estats'KIng and Kallhl streets; K. Old,
of Tol.ajlro Nllya, petitions for final ! Mrs. Lack, brick office build- -

accounting and discharge. Hearing
Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judgo Robinson.

F. T. P. Wntcrhousc, administrator
estate of Cnndldo Oarcla, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Jan. 30, 10 n. m. Judgo Robinson.
Guardians Petition.

Helen A. Holt, guardian, petitions
to sell property on Maunakea street.
Hearing Jan. 23, 10 a. ui. Judge Rob-
inson

Sales.

Sheriff 8ales.
At Police Station, Feb. G, 12 m., In-

terest of David Kawananakoa In race
horses, Walter P. and Billy Woods,
will be sold at public auction for Judg-

ment for 9153.3 4, Interest and costs.
At Police Station, Feb. 7, 12 ra.. In

terest of James 'utify In horses and
etablo equipment will bo sold at publlo
auction for judgment for $177.42,
$104.09 and $120.20, interest and costs.

At court house, Kancohc, Koolau- -

poko, Interest of Sun Wing Chlng Wnl
In fisheries, equipment, lease, etc.,
will bo sold at public auction for
Judgment for $139.90, Intercut and
costs.

At police station, Feb. 4, 12 tn In
tcrest of JnB. Carly In aorsta and llv
cry equipment will be sold nt public
auction for Judgment for flOj.'JI, lu
terest and costs.

At police stutlon, Jnn. 28, 12 .n., In'
tercet of Esther K. Goldstein In land
nt Mphawa, Honolulu, will bo Bold nt
public auction for Judgment for $1,-65-

ID, Interest and costs.
At pollco (station, Jan. 30, 12 ra In

terest of Wing Yiclt Co. In stock of
nicrcnanuiso win bo sold at public auc -

tlon for Judgment for $88.23, Interest
and costs.

At Pollco Station, Jan. 17, 12 m in-

terest of II. W. S. Edmunds In sub-
scriptions to certain shirci In Ha-
waiian Sisal Co., Ltd., will he sold at
public auction for judgment foi
$281.10, Interest and costs,
Foreclosure Mortgage Salts.

Mortgago mado by Chns. S. Dcsky
end Mluuio Desky to (ionium Savings
and Loan Society, recorded In Liber
232, pages covering property
on corner of Fort at d IJeretunla
streets, will ho sold at public r.uulou
nt .Morgan's unction rooms Feb. 4,
12 m. .

Mortgago made by Ucorge K. and
Hannah K Knina In J. J. Oraie,

In Liber 2."i0, pages
cuvering land In Puna, will bo fold
at public auction nt Illlo Coi.rt limine
juii. ;u, lltuii a. m.

Mcirtiram. made l.v Row Plintur nnd
Wee Shlng lo Allen & Robinson. Ltd.,

and Uta to I CI cm; .rdr.l I

I.luer 25C, pic- - WIVE, ii.mi
lane c oi. Ii ''u inn, III ',
publlu niut'oi; .a i a i ii
28. 4 p. m.

Mortgage! isdo b. 1

tee' O. ft. it 1 . i ,i- - i" i

VI'l, m 'F. U0 48, LO '!fl IHT'

rsarl (Mi--
, vtU lu .old a. iiiiliii

at MorfitVi ,'n (i n room
Jan. 14, 12 ra.

Recelvera' Sales.
William Pfotenhauer, receiver, will

sell all rights and franchises of Puna
Sugar Co., Ltd., at Judiciary duiiuiub
Feb. 25, 12 m.
CommiMloner't Sale.

At Judiciary Building, Jan. 23, 12 m
Commissioner Slmonton will sell at
nubile auction Moana Hotel property

At Judiciary building, Jan. 14, 12 m.,
Commissioner Sims will sell at public
auction land known na tho Kula of
Punaloa, Kallhl.

At Judiciary building, Feb. 4, 12 m.,
Commissioner Slmonton will sell at."""'"','", ,"i"V,".V. . .fi"""" """"" '" " .....,.

Land Court
George N. Wilcox petitions to regis-

ter and confirm his title to property
on Queen street, Honolulu. Hearing
Feb. 2, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

John Magoon petitions for confirma-
tion and registry of tltlo to land nt
Kamanuwnl, Honolulu. Hearing Jan.
26, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

Emll Klemmo petitions to confirm
and register tltlo to property on Ala-pa- l

street. Hearing Jan. 19, 1:30 p. ra.
Judgo Weaver.

Tenders.

For construction of Brewor'a wharf
will closo at Public Works Office
Feb. 4, 12 m.

For 500 tons coal for Ilcretnnla
pumping station will closo at Public
Works offlco Jan. 9, 12 m.

For Walluku jail and flro station
will closo at ofilco of L. M. Baldwin,
Walluku, and Public Works ofilco Jan.
23, 12 m.

For furnishing sand blast and com
pressor plant will closo at Publlo
Works Office, Jan. 9, 12 m.

Plumbing Permits.
Mrs. Annie Jaeger, two stories,

wood offices, Knahumanu Btrcct; Sam
AM.

Cecil Brown, two cottages,
Vineyard mid Nuuanii; San Yuen Kce.

Turtle Bice Mill Co., wood
cottage, I.'wa side Iwllct road; Sing
Choug Co.

J. S. Holloway, wooden cot'
tagc, makat end of Dowsett lane; Em
mcluth.

M. A. flonsalves, cottage,
Maklkl street; Emmcliith.

Hnpat, agent J. N. Keola,
wood cottage. Fort street; Gould.

Territory of Hawaii, wood
cottage, Kalllit receiving station; E.
W. Qulnn.

Brewer & Co., ofilco building,
Queen street; Emmeluth

lug, Fort street near King; Emmeluth.
Pacific Land & Imp. Co.,

wood tenement, Kckaullko near King;
W. O. Let.

Kwong Wing Fat Co.. two story
wood restaurant. King near Nuuanu;
Sing Chan Co.'

Robinson Estato. wood resi
dence, Walktkt; Emmeluth.

James Campbell Estate, 2 story
brick Htores, Fort and Queen; John
Nott.

Building Permits.
J. A. Baptlsto, niovo Iramo building,

O'Luso and Miller streets.
Yuklo Mujakama, partition, Booth

building, Maunakea street.
Young Lun Yet, wood cottage, ma-

kat corner Llliha and Vineyard.
J. Klmoto, partitions, 207 N. King

street.
Wm. Campbell, frame cottage, lot 7,

block 5, College Hills.
L. M. Toulssant, flvo frame cottages,

WulMkl side lower prison road.
II. F. Bcrtclmnnn, two frame cot-

tages, Ewa side l'ort street near Nor-
mal School.

Judgments.
Jonah Kumalao & Co, vs. Macana

Mlmlazo, assumpsit; Judgment fur
plaintiff, $27,01.

Wing On Ohung vs. Pohaku. assump-
sit; judgment for plaintiff. $12.32.

N. O. Peterson vs. W. II. Crawford,
'assumpsit; judgment for plaintiff,

.f"",
J, J. Byrno vs. P. D. Kcllett Jr..

J. II. Fisher, Auditor, garnishee;
judgment for plaintiff, $91.44.

A II. Frazlcr vs. Wm. K. Slmcrson,
J. II. Fisher, garnishee; assumpsit;
Judgment for plaintiff, $40,05.

City Mill Co. vs. J. J. Kalolo and
Lydla Kalolo, assumpsit; Judgment for
plaintiff, $74.29.

E. 11. F. Woltcr vs. David Kuapa;

'?" HsJ'W. gnrnlshco; assumpsit.

Jbiu " !' ""- -
O. Yamaoka vs. II. MIKI. assumpsit;

JiBmciit fur defendant for expenses,

A NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE
EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT $8.00 IS ENTITLED TO A

FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK,
WORTH $180, AND IN ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE A COU
PN- - WHICH HE MAY DEPOSIT

''. Innatl baa furnished more blsh--

i'or tho Methodist Episcopal
ti hin any other city In tho
- ' ' States. Tbo list contains scv

names, as follows: Morris,
J

ii 'nc Simpson, Clark, Thompson,
' ' v Foster, Wiley, Merrill, Nln-
J ' ilden. Joyce, Cranston, Moore,

.' - m nnd Hartzcll.

recorded In Liber 230, pages jr.x-27- k "IM3LLI- - oh ANYONt Mb
covering land near comer of HUer CHOOSES TO ASSIST IN THE 1000

and Ilcretnnla BtinetH, vlll be sold nt PR,ZE CONTEST. THE NEWSPA-publl- o

auction at Morgan's auction HR AND THE MAGAZINE MAY BE
.OnDERED SENT TO DIFFERENTrooms Jan. 14, 12 m.

Mnrlrrniio mhiIm Iiv K, hi l'ntilnli! ' ADDRE88E3.

for
Liber
at
auction

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereundera

FROM SAN FIIANC1SCO:

1905
SIERRA JAN. 18
ALAMEDA JAN. 27
SONOMA FEB. 8
ALAMEDA FEB. 17
VENTURA MAR. 1

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho agents are pre-

pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In tbo United States, and
by any steamship lino to nil European ports.

FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co., Ltd- -
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and

this on or about the date below mentioned:
FOR JAPAN CHINA. I FOR SAN

CHINA JAN. 17
MANCHURIA JAN.
DORIC .?
KOREA FEB. -- l
COPTIC MAR. 4

SIBERIA MAR. lr'

Call at Manila.

FOB,

from New
York

FOR

leave port
AND

1905.

FEB.

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld &

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO;
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom rVw Yorlc
8.3. "AMERICAN" to sail about JAN. 30
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" to sail about FEB. 25

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Booth
Brooklyn.

From San Pronclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 26
S.S."NEBRASKAN" .' to sail FEB. 16

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StrecL
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Son Fronclsco.
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" to sail JAN. 15"

S.3."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. G

From Setittlo and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

S.S."NEVADAN" From Seattle JAN. 18

S.S."NCVADAN" from Tacoma JAN. 20
For further Information apply Ui

G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight AgenL

W

From Vancouver C.
(For and

AORANGI JAN.
FEB. 11

MOANA MAIL 11

on

Cars
and mala

of Hotel minutes.
CO.,

-

SAN

1908
SONOMA . . . .
ALAMKIM . ..FEB. 1

VENTURA . . . FEU. 7
ALAMEDA . . FEB. 23

Co

100
KOREA JAN. Xt

SIBERIA FEB. 14
MONGOLIA FEn. 24

'CHINA MAIL 10

MANCHURIA MAR. 21

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

From and Brisbane.
(For and Vancouver, B. C
MIOWERA JAN. 11
MOANA FBB.

O. & L. Co
TIME TABLB

Oct. 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
ror Walanac, Walalua, Kahuku ast

Way Stations D:15 a.m., pjo.
For Pearl Ewa Mill and Way

17:30 a. m., :15 a, m.,
11:05 a. m.. 2:1S p. ru., 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. ru., )3;30 p. m., Ul:lt p. so.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, We

aloa and 8:30 a, m., I:M
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Kwa 11111 a4
Pearl CUy t'HO a. m., 8:3I K bl,

10:38 a. m '1:40 p. m., M:ll a. am.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only.

G , DENIBON. F. C. IMITHL
I Sua. M.T.A

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company,

Steamers of the above line, running in connection tho CANADIAN'
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S.
and calling nt Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are-DU-

AT HONOLULU on or about tbo dates below stated, viz.:
and Victoria, B.

Brisbane Sydney.)
14

MIOWERA

17

R.

6.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and.
Europo. For Freight and Passage and all Information apply to

Theo. H. Pavies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustact,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
DRAYMEN, 63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN 2M.

Union Express Co., Ltd.. 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the trouble

and nnnojnnce of checking tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of abovo companies and deliv-

ered with qulckucba and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

hi, mm.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

MOANA
HOTEL

IEACH

Rapid Transit Eiectrlo arrive
at depart from the entrance

the Uoana err cry ten
MOANA HOTEL LTD.

.JmUklL irVf kfA !'lL Y-- 3faiat. U4iittMkU

.JAN.

Steamship

Co, Ltd., Agent

Sydney
Victoria

3;20
City,

Stations

Walatrac

with

general

QUEEN

Mall
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llF mi omc Paint I T
I .flM JPfiS There arc many little 12L ,B 1
I BJWgfcy things the home afeV I
I HHBtf that could be brightened HT I
1 kK and improved by a little paint. HpE I

JEr THESHERlVIN-WlLLi-m FAMILY PAINT jfVMj- -. is made especially (or that f
'ItVtiiflffSPfc purpose. HV

MMMjfcfiiKl Comes con H
llwIumlA packages, ready flRHIll59Al$riaH for usc" an ,e Kv Bl51)584 IT e2T scrulbcd an'l cleaned. 4J HhI

SsmBwMS Is easy to apply. Comes H BBl
iUJHV in 26 good colors. I5MfilHaY Ask (or sample card. YBnf

jBftWj2Rlhta. SOLD by tHtSS
E. O. HALL & SON,

STOCKYARDS STABLES,

EASY-RIDIN- RIGS AND STYLI SH HORSES, AT THE STOCKYARDS.
ORDER AN OUTFIT.

TELEPHONE MAIN 4 J E. H. LEWIS,

What Others Say Abut It,

Ltd.

Head what the Birmingham (Ala.) News has to say:
TI10 Harrison Mutual Burial Association has been organized about ono

year, and yet In that time It has attained a membership of nbout two thou-

sand adults and children, and furnished tho funeral expenses of many fam-

ilies, which otherwise, would bo cramped to meet tho needful expenses. Tho
membership Includes all classes from the rich to tho honest laborer.

Carlisle, Ky., Feb. 1, 1904.

Mr. A. P. I1URK. Harrison, Ohio.
My Dear Sir: Wo have been working "Tho Harrison Mutual Burial As-

sociation" In our county for ono year, and havo a membership of nearly
2,000. Included In the Association are many of tho very best and most
substantial citizens of our city, who claim it to bo tho most helpful and
easy plan of work over organized In tho country.

Very respectfully yours,
I,. T. I'OTTS & SON.

Dayton, Tcnn., Dec. 18, 1903.
Mr. A. K. BUUK, Harrison, Ohio.

Dear Sir: bought "Tho Harrison Mutual Burial Association" right
four months and twenty days ago. I now havo a membership of 3,000.
There have been six deaths. I have the bankers, lawyers, doctors, preach-
ers and all best people of our city and everything Is working nicely.

Wishing you a merry Christmas, I am yours truly,
S. II. PEARCY.

Onthlana, Ky., April 1, 1901.
Mr. J. C. ARNOLD, Harrison, Ohio; General Agent for tho Harrison Mutual

Burial Association.
Dear Sir: Our Association Is booming and we cannot say too much of

IL Wo want to thank you for Insisting on us buying the right, and can
say It has proven to be n grand success and a clod-sen- to the poor people.

Most respectfully,
WHALEY & HUTCHLNGS.

Tho Honolulu Association has nearly 3,000 members.
'Office, 134 Beretanla St. J. H. TOWNSEND, Secretary.
(Copyrighted Dec. 18, 1892, by A P. Burk.)

at YuuKacKviLC,
C. R. COLLINS,

MANUFACTURING HARNESS MAKER and SADDLER
82-8- 4 King St., near Fort

A DISCOUNT
OF 20 pei cent.

ai

BE GIVEN
ON

SMOKING JACKETS

J. Lando, Hotel St. Store.
Real state and Houses Sale

or will build you a houso on your own lot, or modernize your old house.
Oirtco hours, 12:30 to 2:30 p. m dally.

W.Matlock KlngSt.
Mill Office, Beretanla 3t. Hours, 9 to 10 a. m.

- rdrurmfWW

- ,.. I, .... .,

TEETH
Without WaUt.

Hours, 8 to 5; Sunday, 0 to 12,

'.

Proprietor.

'

I

WILL

for

3128-314-

INVESTIGATE
We are aware of the prejudice

against dentists who advertise. Do
not class us with poor dentists because
we take this way of making our meth-
ods known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investigate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

215 Hotel Street, opp. Young Hotel,

Not a Bit of Blarney
BUT THE HEAL

Mountain Dew

Wo stve you the straight goods, af-

reet from tho Distillers.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Remember your friends and treat
them to the best. You i?ct better vol'
110 for your money at our storo than
elsewhere.

PRICE3 THE LOWEST.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY.

Thos. F. McTigheS Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 755.

Sugar $4.90.

BIG DIVIDENDS

IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

B IG
.- -

The DIVIDENDS declared annu-all- y

on

Pacific Mutual Policies

have always been

BJG
GET OUR PROSPECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

Red Crcxss
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

whitening the teeth.
Removes tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contains no grit or acid.

Sold only by

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131,

My HARNESS-REPAI- R Department is WANTS

Campbell,122

For Wnnt Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Young man wishes tuition In phonog
lapliy (Isaac l'ltman system); state
terms. D Bulletin olllco. 273-l-

ROOM AND DOARD.

Room and board In private family.
122 Ilcietnnla street. 2871 tf

TO LET.

Itooms, mosquito proof, hot and cold
baths with shower; tl.GO per week
up Los Angeles, 1523 Fort St.

2958 lm

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.

In conformity with tho provisions of
Section 2031 of tho Civil Laws or 1SU7,

corporations aro hereby notified to
make a full und accurate exhibit of
tho state of their affairs for tho year
ending December 31st, 1904, said ex-

hibits to bo filed in the olllco of tha
Trenmier of tho Territory on or o

January 31st, 1903.
Koims for making tlicso returns on

will bo furnished upon application nt
tho Treasurer's Oiiice.

A. J. CAMPHELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii,

Treasurer's Olllco, Territory of Ha-
waii, January 14th, 1905.

2972 Jan. 14, 1C, 18.

SHIPPINI INTELLIGENCE
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Moon

And

Sill

Sen

First quarter of tho moon Jan. 13th.
Tho tides at Kahului ana Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time li 10b SOru

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 157.30. Tha
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. which
Is same as Greenwich. "H 0m.

4

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Jan.
8. S. Nebraskan, Wccilon, from San

I'rnnclsco.
C.-- S. S. Aorangl, I'lillllps. from

Vancouver, nt ni.
Stmr. Klnau, Krecman, from Maul

and llnwnll ports, 11 'in.

Stmr. Mnul, Kelson, from Hawaii
ports,

Stmr. Kauai, l'cderson, from Knual,
at 111.

Stmr. Ke Ail Hon, Thompson, from
Ahuklnl, at

Nebraskan, Wccdon, from San
rrncclsco.

S. S. Tcxnn, Morrison, from Manila,

DEPARTED.

Friday, Jan. 13.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for
Ahuklnl, at p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 14.

Am. sclir. Alumna, Grcnberg, for
tho Sound.

Am. schr. Ariel, Splcer, for As-

toria.
C.-- S. S. Aorangl, I'lillllps, for tho

Colonies.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Noeau, Tullctt, for Hamakua
port, p. m.

ARRIVING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, at a.

n.

IS

1'

43

JO

n.

44

41

40

40

IS

14

m.

m.
S. S.

m.
Stmr. Knual, Pcderson, from Kauai

ports, at m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, rom

Kauai ports, at m.

SAILING MONDAY.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Thompson, for
Knual ports, m.

Stmr. Llkcllke, Nnopaln, for Molo- -

kut ports, 5 in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Rlwl

the

9 26

10 II

11 CD

n

1 19

f tl

m

S a.

a.

C a.

C a.

C a.

G

4

C

G a.
if

C a.
. m

C p.

40

p.
.

S

ft

0 41

m

From Hawaii ports, per stmr. Klnau,
Jan. 14. Miss M. Little. Miss M. Dud-
ley, Miss I). Hadley, Miss M. O. Car-
roll, Mrs. M. C. Carroll, J. V. Thomp-
son, Mi 8. J. V. Thompson, J. C. Zim-
merman, C. J. Kemp, Mrs. C. J. Kemp
and three children, II. S. Gilbert,
Thos. E. Wall, I C. Long, S. Pleser,
Geo. Lycurgus, A. U Loulsson, T. S.
Kay, C. U Tennoy, H. C. Davies. Frank
J. Woods, Palmer Woods, E. P. Low,
Mrs. J, F. McKenzie sjul three children,
Ilev. E. 8. Tlmotco and wife, E. A.

J. S. Low, Robt. Hind, J. H.
Wise, W. A. Wall, W. O. Merlthew,
E. E. Conant. E. II. Lewis, Iter. J.
Nua, L. M. Whltehouse, C. Hcdemann,
Aug. Ahrcns, Max Lorcnz, II. O,
Young, A. C.

From Vancouver, per Aorangl, Jan.
14. Mrs. Gertrudo E. Huntingdon,
Miss Gertrude Huntingdon, John T.
WMklnBon, Clias. A. Carman, Mrs,
May G. Rothwcll, Miss Thelma Iloth-wel- l,

Master Guy Ilothwcll, Harold
Ilothwell, Mrs. S. II. Ilurnlngham, S.
P. Iturnlnghnm, Mrs. A. Schroder,
Mrs. M, Langdon, G. Ehcnbolm, D.
Krcderlckson.

From Nawlllwlll, per stmr. Kauai,
Jan. 14. G. N. Wilcox and two deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Sydney, per stmr. Aoragn, Jan,
14. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilausburg, Rev. W.
Lee, I). E. A, Good and It. Adams.

D, S. Weather Bureau Office,
Young Building.

Jau. 14, 1905.

Temperaturcsi C a, m., 01; 8 a. m.
08; 10 a. in., 70; noon, 70; mornlna
minimum, CO.

llaiometer, 8 a. m 30.00; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 4.503 grains per cu-

bic font; relative, humidity, 8 a. ni
01 per cent.; dew point, 8 a, in., 54,

Wind 0 a. m, velocity 4, direction
N.; 8 n. m., velocity 2, direction N.,
10 n in., velocity 7, direction N.E.;
noon, velocity 13, direction S.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
& n. m., .00 Inch.

Totul wind movement 'during 24
bourt ended nt noon, 117 milos.

ALEX. M'C. ASHLEY,
Section Director United Slates

Weather Bureau.

Tho man who Is always bragging
about hi) rkhcH usually )ms a .eiond
piortgago on a eattlo In the air.

uwitinmmmiwnaiwmmtKtttmamt wrtttatst:mamttMttmtu

Whitney & Marsh

Great Reduction Sale of

Ladies

Tailor - Made Skirts
In dress and walking lengths in

j Alpaca, Cloth, IBtamine,
and Silk- -

Genuine Bargains. See Window Display.

Sale begins Monday, Jan. J 6th.
i:::t:nt:tt:t!:mt::tn5n:!t:mnnt!:n::jJt:::m::t:::!r:nm!::t:::::m

READ THIS: Willi CARE

The Relief and Burial Association la a local institution, and not a for
elgn corporation, and It Is Incorporated under the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, not under the laws of the United States, and It has been approved
by the Treasurer and signed by the Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
Therefore the Relief and Durlal Association Is here to stay. Come and take
out an Insurance with us for $4.50 and have your family protected. Call and
get one of our We have now 440 members since the organization,

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.
No. 69 BERETANIA 8T., between FORT and NUUANU STS.

Damlniff n n contnslou ill mho cuinnl by i .Uroli

CJOING-- l GOING!! GONE!!!

SJ V VL
Herpklilo Will Save It. ltcrplelilo Will Huvo It. To lilo fur lletplchle.

Don't Crv Fake
Th nicro mention of "linlr n'tiudy"
thrown nomo men Into ti lit of unmis-unabl- o

lncrulullty. It Is true that bo
forfl tin mlcrnbu orlKln of baMmcs
was illwovt rvil that niont hair mno-U- h

wilt1 worthkHH, but not many of
Drutr Stores, $i.vo. looumpiln MCRI'ICIDCCO., IMrnlt, Mkli.. fr a

Newbro's Herpicide
Tht rcmcJy that " the Germ

HOLLISTER DllUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Burns Anniversary

Smoking Concert
Under the Auspices of the

Hono ulu Scottish Thistle Club

in the

Waverley Hall, Jan, 25, 1905.

AT 8 P. M.

SONGS OF BURN8
POEMS OF BURNS

SPEECHES ON BURNS

Speakers; Lorrln Andrews, R. W.
Breckons, Robert Catton, Geo. W,
Smith.

Vocalists: D. W. Anderson, R. C.
Brown, J. L. Cockburn, I. Dilling-
ham, J, F. Fenwick, Hugo Herzer,
Stanley Livingston, E, G, Munro,
W. L. Stanley.

Elocutionists: J. F, Dick, Bruce
Hartman.

Instrumentalists: R, R. and A. A.
Catton, Geo. F. Davlcs, W. Love,
C. Mett.

$1 from Members.

Tho steamer Nebraskan nrrived in
port Just beforo noon from San Fian-clseo- ,

nlno days out. She brought a
very heavy cargo-o- f consigned
to Honolulu, Knliulul and Hllo, ,On
deck nro fine bred cows, con-
signed to Charles Belllua. Thoy will
bu tnken to llolllnn's ranch in Knliau-iki- .

Tho NubrUBknu docked nt the
railroad wharf but will not begin dis-
charging until Monday. From Hono-

lulu sho will go to Kahului and Hllo
to dlschargo freight and load sugar.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

H

tin-i- worn dtMirmillv ho fhritnlo
babliicftri In but Km forvriiu-tHTp- t,

fl.inilnin. ltrtiltiK mhIp ami fall-lii-

hair, ran U oiii-- In Htnppln tho
mlciobtc tfrunth with Ntwbit.'it

It pri''jitH n liiftctlon Mon-
ey bark If un I'tmartnty IHllphtful
hair drvusln Slnpw Itching uf fcalpijiiiiiiii

StnJ Drrl H

ORIGINAL kills DanJrutl

Barber Shops.

Tickets

freight

sovernl

iiL'iir.ibU.

NEW - TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

At tho annual meeting of the Inter
Island Telegraph Co., Ltd., held Jan
11, 1905, tho following officers and dl

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

President E. O. White
Vice President F. J. Cross
Secretary.. Wallace R. Far'rlngton
Treasurer J. M. Rlggs
Auditor C. J. Falk

Directors C. J. Hutchins, W.
M. Campbell, G, A, Schuman,
Chang Cbau.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 13, '03. 2372-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Notlco U hereby given thnt nt tho
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Chi
neso Club, held at Its hnll nn tho Stat
dny of December, A. D. Hut. the fol
lowing officers weie elected to burC
for tho ensiling year:

Luke Chun , President
Y. Akau Vice President
Lee Wa Chung. .English Secretary
Tom Hlng

Vice English Secretary
Chung Yee Sun. Chinese Secretary
Ching Young Chal

Vice Chinese Secretary
Y. Akau Treasurer
Chun Chock Vice Treasurer
Wat Glng Auditor
Chun Wal Vice Auditor

LEE WA CHl'NO,
2972-3- t Secietary.

Von Hamm-Voun- g Co,, Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

Auction Sales

JAS. F.MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaatiumanu Stim
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN7j.

Auction Sale
I nm Instructed by Mr. F. M. Swanzy

to sell nt Public Auction
ON TUESDAY, 24 JAN., 1905.

At my salesroom, 817 Kaoliumnnu St..
ONE SORREL HORSE UltAND CHI
Placed In pastuingo at Kunloa by ona
Knmaknta (I;.) unless pasturage bill
nnd expenses shall bo paid by bin
prior to date of sale.

JA8. F, MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Across the Continent
ON THE

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSJH0URS
LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY THAI

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamps In ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car.
Telephone Service. " " '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

C. S. FEE,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent

San Francisco, : : CALIFORNIA.
6 10 3.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St, Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points.

No Change! To

your

For full Information call on
F. G. A.,

1 Montgomery St, 8an Francisco, Cal.

rwttmirilApS&i i jUiimii ij,r , inn
e.,11 .. J -

.J 'ilM,.-- i i.tflu'iiJAL J

Denver,
Kansas City.
Omaha,

I Chicago.

Bo suro ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

8. BOOTH,

Vmrf'slriiilii

X

s&



TIAMER TABLE. 5
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3 From San Franelico: It used (o lie 80HlTia . J Ml. is easy,

17 tn the happy days of vore,China Jan. Evening Bui I Kor the man who kept the grocery
For

Sonoma
Sn Franelico:

Jan. 17 JxETin Or a modest dry goods storo

Kmea Jan. 27
To sit out In front and whittle

And talk politics and crops,
Alameda I'eb. 1 8 For the folks that did the Inlying

From Vancouver! Then took pains to find the shop.

For
Aorangl

Vancouver!
Jan. 14 PAQES 9 12 ft

ft
Xloana . . . .....r Feb,

if
JXW.X!X.VAM-.ri!iiS- i
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Holdamspiel on Divorce

And

Contract Marriage !

Vim lory uniiniilo took bluco petveon mo und mejn vifo
dor odder day. Slio claims dot divorce vas vim cur-- e niit civilization

hi iiml 1 insi-l- s dot it vus nndings v dcr kind, put it vns vim ding dot

.iHinri'"iir.v li koob der peace mil der hoii?o in; mid dot many grimes
lot vonild committed py not allowing hiispunt mid vifo to separa-

tion, vore avoided py dcr grunting ov divorce.
"Ye-- , lloinrich," nicin vifc, "I pelieve dot divorce vns neces-

sary mit xmio egshdremo eases; put chust look tit dis: If von vus

lor ('budge oiiild you grunt divorce to vim voimin vot viis asking for
it on dcr ;:nninl dot her luispnut vn in dcr habit ov trinking vim class
iv peer or ofcry now und den ; or penalise lie diihiut como

homo und -- ldceli mit lier for n coublo ov nights mitonit gifing vim
fliy lie did not come; or pcoauso ho hiif vim idea of

pringing uli der fnmily und she hnf aiiodder vieh she dinks jt viis bed-dc- r;

und some odder smell ding ns dot i lnd den again: Vonild you
grant divorce to vim man pecaiiso he claims dot his vifo u-- cs too much
ilour mil der bread in; or peeuu-- e he haf seen her talk mit der shoo-iimk- rr

itern- - der shdrcot ; or pcoauso he heard somopody say dot she

alked down town der odder day mit der fellow vot mixes der trinks at
Krauiihofcr's drug shdorc; or pccaue she vus Been mit dcr (,'atholic
priest, slio poing vim iJrodcsIiduut ; vonild you, lleinrich, gif anyone
ov dem divorce iv yoirvas der (""budge?'

"Veil," J rait, ''iv dese tUngs vero disagreeable to dent T vonild
grant em divorce. Ioro dan dot : I vonild advi-- e dem to gobaralc us

uviek us Iwciible. You know dot dure vus nodiugs dot grates on boo

bies' nerve- - more dan trying to live mit tier gomb.iny ov someone mit
wli.mi v.in flii it, tt nirrci. It vas like trving to make vim halky mine

- "- - .

go; ho vill not go unless you tnkei him mit der shaft- - ouit unci puis
iiim tiuck nun in mil bis Mern forcinot. Hut tier eatcs vcre divorce vas mit divorce :"

BUILD NEW RUSSIAN NAVY
;$f&r,r -.- ,-

t'M

A eV'W
Am iid .LEteL

.jBttVrsii'BiM ai b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'bVI

LEWIS NIXON.

most arv der for laly y(m ught dev did dot Lindy," iit, l"oko
marries pccaiwe haf blcndy money; afder dcr yOU you. dot alvuys I'cso'Torkmln wiTto
ceremony 1mi1i hlulnrd und h'uf time gravelling around jy her nntagoni-- t dcr hair; dot efery tluuightful world
viirld und tier like; pmepy ler eiili vas gone vot vas lett mini conceived tier idea haling vun mit Iie.iil M'n tier
bard vonU for der liuspant und yes for der vife. )cr voinaii huipaut mid vifo vouild like rating liddle loll' shbat, der liitspnut
did not marry der man's its nor himself ,but ?he niairicd money; vouild biiiicb m vife's face und tier vife vouild bull dcr hupaiifs hair,
und dot it all imno h should tier obligo her to live mit Xow halinir fal-- e hair der iiiau bad der nest ov der nituiitioii, ov
der man ? Xein dey sliouild ebiirato der douple ivick und cottr.--e. Does you call dot fair I Der vife luid to chdaiid der rough

t Chiirv from sitting on vun
t vas for folk- - vot marries vun goot looking
...in ,,1iiiiii ,lei

-

for .V

,.

be

has

way been
various Itusjlatidelivered

llllt

well und

To

with

tho

5

M
and

innsl.tpr,.,!

already
The

va-- , bcoblc- - to know he him

vim man ov don't knouv vun Iran
in vim py vas half

nil una vns ov vig lit-- . on.
black vun

bis

now vas vorbl nv
on timj) nil

vun
fuc

Der uage der hu-pi- vouild und grin her vile Hiiburban gnvo
e or Time vill lookiiii'. mit maimer, dcr -- he bulled mit a

vieh he leuces vile, K.ad' oif. (.'an you tliuk ov uud immoral had asked yvrtttlt-Kii- , enudldnte,.'.., ,,.".. .. .... i.i , , . . , , .... .. , for
couiiii'iiiiarii-t- o nun vim emu vast you imagine tier ov 0no (ln-

-

face uud call pad uud vun eheneral var. Der dot found pceiuii-- dressed man t.eo him
jio-,- 1 tleni scbaratc try to life Vuu vig uud der lnlid three years haf bulled dot
imilv i.l.i- - I'm) ilen ii divorei for der luties VoLbaf gniel hnf nut niit uud vou nreakiiiL' this ho

liiiopiiiits. Slibo-- e dot Mime day I tells dot L vas going mit FrWco ov your shoes py pringiug in collision der seat ov nieiu
on vun pi-i- u . pe gone for a coublc ov vecks; leave- - der pants; but let mo put vuu vig on und vun potird nieiu pants inside

bouse n filer bidding you goot-py- e you go tell vun clientleinan und vere you vouild pe. I shboso you vouild apply for divorce on
J'rieiul ov yours to come niit der bouse, dot der olt man vns gone amy. ,(.r ground ov desertion."

)cr client comes und makes hiui-e- lf at home. It fhaiiuary und ''.Such nonsense vot it vas, Tleinrichl" says l.indy. "Den perhabs
vender vas fery colt: so both ov you pi niit dcr parlor in uud sil you pelieve in vot Jleinbcrr ileredith rait vun liddle ago: Dot

py dor kIkIoM'. upouit at night you bcarn me come niit pytuepv uiarriiigo vill pe nodings more dan vun contract, agreed to py
dcr frond ub und your friend rushes mit dcr puck door ouit, vun man und voinaii, und to Inslid only a gifeu ov time, vieh
initouit coat uud hut; don't ou dinks dot you vouild haf vas to pe set "py der coublo itself. Dot vouild pt like leasing vun piece
reasons to sue for on der ground ov gruel dreadnicnt? Ov ov laud or hiring vun Forvnnt so much vuu year. Does you

you vouild! Der idea ov vun man telling his vifo dot he vas jkj(.vp dot, Heinrielii"
omg iivnv lor so long nun uen come at vuu uueariuiy iimir ov - i salt, "it claro vas money enough nut tier nargain in, 1

eiieboying der blcasant gombany. appetite Oaston
iiiau mit to der fncts,

to uud oghbenses. Der it l,,c
living am

ov tier United btates, douenow, courts, takes und money; camo re,T;d
uw.cn pueiv-ui- vicu coin you of

mining serious cbiinage." not ulvavs blcasant. lTnd .Meredith's idea tn

"Hut, lleinrich," incin vife, vill peeomo der children veil mit der iinaneial vorbl. ('bust dcr Urineo
vot rai-c- d der bollutioncd atmosphere ov modern coming acro.s der ocean York go to Vamlerpilt
Vot sort ov egsainhlo dey get from vun fader vot clmnges vifes say: to take vun lea-- e mit daughter on. vas
three times vun und vun lnoder vot many huspantn V dcr briee?' bow long?' Vnnderpilt. 'Ve for vuu

"Vot sort ov rgninblo der children suit. Clot! year,' der Urineo; ve renew der
dinks dcr children ov today haf great advantage dcr children lca-- c' 'Vun tollars vun says Vaiider--

hundred years dem und vifo vouild not pUt. brieo rather high,' says der 'but
link upouit disputes py dem- - nnyvay.' Den dey lawyer uud vuu fliw

Cliii't tier sitting der dablo .ette rclMirter to niako der babers nnd witnes der contract, vieh
deir und moders vas calling unodder vas ;, py djT Hriuce Vnnderpilt. Dot great, l.indy!

pad any vuu to hear; throwing uud pots odder und thn some young mit blcndy ov money,
raising der devil eheneral. Vot sort teaching young hubbeiis to vuu nice young man, poor, vouild
Minsf At der brcpiit time dings not nny inner pe-- him how much takes for ten-ye- lease on himself. lie
eauso der coublo ehaneo sebarate pefore deir vouild tisg '.Meinelf,' dcr 'Vouild

der degreo ov temporntttro it egshblodes. Und den vuu hundred ilousand tollars vun year pe enough;' he says',
py dcr lin-ba- ut changing und der vifo changing und dey tier babers und sbdard on honeymoon drib. At der
ler children ehaneo ov getting ngqvainted mit different end ov year, der young laty pe tired ov dcr mini,

vays vun early doy ngqviro hho him doybedder contract und scbarate. 'Alright,'
vilo ShboiO deir fader used to make dent lindershdand vot he ..1Vh dcr mini, 'you hundred dousand tollars,

him und deir niodder dor slio marries slilicaks den ve sebarntes. vus go, savs d

T, "your you
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lluchanan's

Addleks, to present tho papers to Fed
oral Justice Wales (since deceased),
a personal Illgglns."

Ilraman did tho whole thlng.j lluchn-
nan took no hand. At this stage ot
the Thomas W. I.awson nppenr-rd- ,

and calling himself fiscal
ai:ent tho State Oas Company."
begun negotiating for n settlement.
Settlement was mado as I.awson des-
cribes, $125,000 money being paid

Ilraman nnd Itoger Foster and a
$."0,000 noto signed by Lawson &

Weldenfeld.
Up tn this IHiehanan was per-

fectly satisfied, but the division tho
luoufcy received for tho settlement Ii
where tho real trouble began. de-

clares that nt 'i In tho morning
Itoger Foster, tho lawyer, reached his

$50,000 in which ho

divoreo vun und Saint Louis mit thing known tho defendant
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The Record the Courts

Midisfngtion,

sadisfugtory

philanthropic

undvdilVcrCiit egshberienco

"That plaintiff, believing said state
incuts to bo true ami knowing naught
to contrary, authorized defendant
ns hl3 agent to said of

and to nit rut a six months
note of said I.awson, Wclilenfeld
for properly secured, as
of said $100,000."

Litigation I.awson wns
tiled on the note. Ilraman brought
counter against Iluihannii Tin-all-

wns n ami
Iluchnnnn's counsel Fays Hint Ilraman
paid Iluchanau a sum of money to toll

even.
I'oster, when asked about tho

ma Iter yesterday, said: "It is truo
that I went lo Mr. lluchanan's nt '.'

o'clock In tho morning and gave him
$50,000 In I was not going to
tnko the risk of keeping that much
money in my ovir night, nnu

being robbed. He Is mistaken
If ho says that I did explain to him

how much money had bce,n paid.
I told him fully. I acted throughout
on the authority of an agreement
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$100,000."
Goldbeck declares that

Iloger Foster receipted for the
paid over In Wilmington. The written
authorization whirh Huchanan gave
to Ilraman to settle the ense follows.

"New York, 29,
"I hereby authorize I). Ilraman to

tetllo suit on the following terms
"1. J. IMwnrd Addleks. to retire

all gas companies as an
officer.

I). Ilraman elected
President of companies for

"3. we reallzo $100,000 cash
or $.'.0,000 and n note for $50,000

by collateral in sum of my
bonds.

"4. Camlllo Weldenfeld make
nn for his treatment and

towards me."
I'ndcr this, Mr, Ilraman claimed that

Huchanan precisely what agreed
to settle Ho further a claim
of $25,000 him for his services
In settling up affair.

possible explanation of District
Attorney refusal to under-
take Indictment of Thomas W
l.nwson Is applied In of n

Indictment against Lawson in this
city. In 1SU0, when John
Fellows was District-Attorne- Itwson
with I. T. of this city, and
William L. Vtiial, was indicted for con-
spiring to depress price of
Lnmson Store Service Company.
company mado trolley cash boxes
oscil In dry goods stores, and was

company In that line which Thos.
W. lawson bought up and

Lawson's Sales
Company. It was that by
newspaper articles and reports
ho and his associates sought to wreck
the I.amson Company and get control
of It. tills he wns

Ilrnckett refused to extradito on
ground that was not n fugitive

from his home In lloston.
Hayden, who was a New Yorker, was
arrested here, being lodged
tn tho'Tombs gnve $5,000 ball. After
nearly a year Indictments were
quashed, as Lawson, who was the prin-
cipal in the affair, could not brought
here. Tho now Is precisely
similar, nnd It is thought Mr, Jerome
may feared he coul.l not 'get Law

here, even If ho wero Indicted.

Albert of Muskn--
turned over to him ns his share, saying geo is first full blooded Indian to
that ho would receive $50,000 noto be nt Home about a year and
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Sayboy: I want to mnko a match
with Madge. Gayboy: Why don't you
do It? Sayboy: Her father says that
it takes money to start a .match fac-
tory on his premises.
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Books, Bookish People and Things
We el no good by blng ungenerous even to a book.

E. 13. Browning.

MAGAZINES

"The World To Day" $100 n ear
Tim World To Day Publishing Co.,
Chicago I'lotuscb Illustrated as
iitunl, with IS portrait of Republican
ui.il Demoor.itle caiidlilntci for goeru
(irslilps "Japan Celebrates llcr Vli
tor j," li lolin U Dun In, mut ' How a
Oreut Clt Anilines Itself " b J.unci
Wobtr I.I nn, are two Interesting nttl
(.1(8 anions man others A sepia tint
portrait of the Counter Ore, wlfo
of tho new (lournor Ocneral of Can
hda, Is glen with a halftone of hir
hurhnnd The magazine defcencs Its
growing dri illation

"Nurses' Jomnal of the 1'adlk."
JlOOajcai (Juurterly. Sun Train Is

io. An exceedingly will print) d lllu
tinted, edited and lioitnd mng.ilnc pub-

lished lij (ho California Slate Nurses'
Ao(latlon Volume 1, number 1,

prom I son well for the enture which
"goes forth to greet the niirM's of Call
fornla, and our many friends In thn
inedlial profession The editorial
mid contributions arc well written, aud
(how a commendable nnUt foi thu
betterment of members of tho noblo
liiofelou of uundiig "Youiik woimii
j,o forth from soenlled training HehouU
lodaj equipped In inant inataticoti with
little more than the hit of pinliineut
vhleh to them teems the one jiceca-hur-

poste-sslo- to iualir them mi
the mered duties of nurse The ihlef
ohjeet of thin publication Io oir
(ome ns miuh in possible this statu

f affairs.' A "l.lstor) of the Asso- -

elation" is Rlen by T. i: MeCarlh),
a description of 'St. Doioth) s Heat
b) A. 0 He Turhevllle. 'A Talk With
Nurses In l'rhate 1'iaetlic' b) .Mar

K.i ret (loodhue, shows u dip respdl
for thu ealllui; of n nurse hut ad-

mits faults In order to eorrea them,
and uiges a better puparatlon, aud
Dioro iinscltNh motles There arc
"Personals," anil a list of nurses In the
State

Magazines of the .Month. December.
"l)ooklocis ' J J a )car The 1.1

lirary Tub Co, 1323 Walnut street,
Philadelphia llesldei ppeelal feiitutv
which hao been noticed elsewhere
there nru six color reproductions of
paintings b) Sclunift, Clielmlnskl,
Cla)s, l.'hermlttc, (Jerome and Corot,
15 portraits In sepia tint of dlstlu- -

gulshed writers, some excellent sketch- -

o( entitled, ' l.ooso Krom Au
Artists Sketch Hook." and many other
unusually good things.

"Pearson's." $1 a )car. Pearsou
l'ub. Co , New York. Together with a
large number of Interesting storks
veil Illustrated, are the following time
1) contributions. "Tho American
House of l.oriU," David S. llarr) ,

Mouls Klelsehmanu and Ills Ilrcad
I.lne," A. W Ilolker, "International
Athletics," II P Ilurchell, "Oabrlello
Kejane," II T P, "The Illoodless Ilcv- -

olution of China," r 1) Stevensou,
"A Self Supporting Home,' by K, V,

Saint Slnur "The H)e ll)e Chulr,"
by Holman Day (who needs no Intro
(taction to our readers) Is 'worth the
) ear's subscription but not
least, ure the ically Interesting advoi- -

tUcments. All for ten cents.
'California llevle " $1 a )ear

Henry T Pernau, CI3 Clay St . San
Francisco. Printed and Illustrated bet
ter than usual with several appiopil-atc- j

contributions, the number will pii
tlcularly Inteiest Native Sons of tbo
(iolden State

"Travel" Jl u yeai. Trael Pub
Oo, St. Louis. Contents. Travel
Alongside the IJner, Good ltoads Cru
nade, The rirst Man Who Come Along,
Tho World's Kalr, Around tho World
in Sixty Dajs, Automobilo Topics, Tho
World's Progress, Wit and Humor,
Wedded by WIielCBS. There nro sev-

eral Illustrations nnd poems besides.
"The Black Cat " Kilty cents a ) ai.

Short Story Pub. Co , Doston, Mass,
Thero are four "rattling good storlos "

Itange Light Number Thirteen, The
Pnr.. nf rnnfiirlm PnnM Kmclm.
gensen, When tho Laurel Hlossoms

"Mind." Alliance Publishing Com
pany; 2.50 n year. Mr. njorrgaard
writes on "The Christmas (iood
Spell," John Milton Scott on "The
Christ Child." Other seasonable at- -

ticles nro "A llethlehem Town' and
'Tho Meaning of Christmas."

"Pacific Northwest." Twent) five
rents a )ear; Portland. Oregon A
good selection of agricultural notes
and contributions. Illustrated.

"Christian Register." Weekly, (I a
year. Christian Ileglster Association
UoJton. Mas Dr Pearson continues
his good papers on "Prn) or" Arthur
Chamberlain has n suggestive contrl
billion on "Tlio Spiritual Afflrmntlon of
Life," while the notes nnd selections

America ready to face tho
ailenc-- of th nnlvorn! nrfi.rnHnn tn,
actual Culture Is essentially puA
posolcss; education is purposeful. Uut
to a purpose means than a gen- -

cotton Is dissatisfied its present
To an ambition In a generation
and to attempt to glvo that generation
larger Is also to In
it discontent. An educated people

bo content to be contented,
Individuals may bo Indifferent, but a
society will bo Intont. 'Lot the

to and but not to
think Ih thh educational creed a

Browing classXIn our communities,

'The) should not be educated nboo
th Ir citation' "

I)r N I), mills takes n different hut
still pessimistic low of this misdirect
oil rngo for letters. He sajs In his
Quest of Happiness".
"I'ducatlon has beeomu nn hrltnnt.

It excites, when It should soothe.
Knowledge Is no longer sedative. To
these fecrlsh stimulants nro added
the llnandnl prizes that lme excited
our people, nnd strung them up to tho
last point of nmoiiK tension . , .
Iheii the women hae taken all knowl-
edge for their prmlmo ,nnd formlnij
Innumerable (lasses, hae come to-

gether t" 'study' and 'elub' and worry
llienifehes to death "

The trouble does not Ho In n too
general schooling of an elemental
Mini There are few who haen't
brains euough to Ktand educating up
to Hie rule of Three. Thu Injury
iome when ecrtaln IndlMduals ar
uiihc,l on into subjects whUh to them
will nlns be Imponderable Their
simple undeveloped brain cells nrn
made for a ecrtaln amount only, but
the) nro now crammed with cuy
suit of Information until they hae no
Interspaces.

If the higher schools sencd more tho
purport' of educational crucibles, it
Iheli teachers were selected for
knowledge of hum in nature and a prac-tlea- l

ps)hoIog) ns well as letters, If
the State would demand not universal
i ramming but the selection by thesd,,. l. 1i. c, I... I dm ..f ,1... fl .. 1.." '" ' ' "", , , , , ,. h'" ,' ' '', H
nbles lmldluK diplomas and ollkes.

The majurlt) of the people do not
IhhmI nny more than Iteadlug, 'Itltlin;
and 'Itllhmetk With these they
would not wrack and crack their un
(table ne'ne centers, hut find their
bist development In useful ocitlou3
biuh as rnnuliiR, earpenteiliiK,

and so on 1 heso Hues da--

uid cnoiiRh brains to make them
hlKhh rispeetnble trades. There U
ubkolutel) no honor In being nn

simpleton, and there tan In
little satisfaction In it.

IJen the nn ntnll) ndcninte bill
pli)slcall) Incapable child that hah
not "tamlna enough to stand an Intel- -

"tiul strain, could find lu manual
'll,or 'ligree of satisfaction, and nl

a)3 a good living. He would hava
t'"" lnllJ" sedative he needs,

Otherwise, he will degenerate Into
l lIt that may ruin him In every re--

Iect A large number of tho
lia'8 of lle '""'I "ic thoso who hav
sira)ed through loss of will power
'nt, devious paths of drink, narcotism
ami perversion, str.i)cd theio hecnus
"H'y ro out of the the) weru
Intended to oteup). Nothing Is so ln
flexible as the I.ivv of Nature A man
whom nature has given u peek of
brains cannot be to exercise a
bushi of sense. Pump him as full as
J may of other mens thoughts, ho
will alvva)s betray own Toll) We
nc'l not fear that wo may hide away
fO""' genius under u bushel (ienlus
and oven talent are possessed of In- -

slmnl energy, lllc certain (heml- -
c.il elements, the) cannot be confined
Hut wo would sae ourselves fiom the

or hair educated who dlsflgur
our Intellectiml sky line, and keep in
use fulness and happiness, too, niani
who aie now wearing themselves andlitli...! ..... . I . .. . . .
vim-e- win iijing io preocn, to wrlt,
to practice; law and medicine.

Chicago Has Parallel
TO "0DS Prosperity

tereUH of tho community
Chicago, Dec. 21 Tho Standard Oil

and tho "System" have furnished In
Chleago an almost complete parallel
with the story of Thomas W. J.uwson
told of the Addlcks gas receivership
That (ho I'lfort of the oil crowd to fast,
en Its tentacles on tho Chicago Held
did not succeed, accordion to a well
I'u,u'" lorpoiallou attorney of Chi- -

caK - H appail'lltl) dllll to tllO fact
T. ,,'1''' A,",'I'n"i' n'iV' ,t0"t.r.0"L. HT" ' Af,0,"!1 .V.a8"" lo. '.l,.Stiu.d- -

was JlOO.nOu or more When
racH of this caso were recalled they
brought from Chicago who know
t,u' WH tieet gamo the opinion that

Uiwson is ti lllng the truth.
It was early In thn nineties that

the oil crowd organized two rival com
panics, obtaining franchises fiom the
City Council and with these a
nucleus began to mako matte is hot

tho Chicago concern r'lmultane
ously with th" formation of the com
l'umex an auacii ci(giiu in un
other quarter At tho Instance of a

0W Orkcr B petition a recelvtr- -

ship was filed in the couit. This
nrntniilnil ll.n i ..n. .. ,n ln..

to head on tho action, nnd tho
ottorne)s sought an Interview with

L " "KV", '"JS""' "'? waum

VZZ T&'SW Z
money would be paid over.

For $1.00 the Weekly Bulletin will
be sent to address In the United
States for one year to a NEW cub- -

ecrlber; this offer Includes a 600-vot-e

coupon to be used In The Bulletin's
great prlre contest. For $1.25 paid
In advance by a NEW subscriber, the
Weekly Bulletin and Metropolitan
Magazine will be sent to one or innr,
ate addresses for one year. The man.
azlne alonj Is worth $1.80.

are particularly readable. tho man tiling the petition The liuu- -

' dred thousand dollars demanded to
There is ruoio than a grain of truth ft op suit, according to the attorney,

In what the editor of 'The World To-- was actually brought Into tho court
day" says in regard to popular cduca- - room- - hero the petition for the n

In tho United States: polntraent of n receiver had been ar- -
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Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho tostimony of Mr. It.

Donnls, Adolaido, South Aito-trnll- n,

who was cured by Aycr'o
Snrsapnrilln, is liko unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes :

"It Is with very much pleasuro
that I testify to the unnt benellt 1

reielNttl from usIiir our uniiiUilul
lilood-iuirllle- I . a sulTcrir for
jears from Intllgestloii, Iosh of
strength and appetite, and const lu.
tion. My wholu sjstcin si tineil to
tic tliornuglily out of otili r, A frli ml
Dually told mc to take Ajir's S.us.i.
parlll.i. I rolloneitlilsiiihiee.tlioiigh
ft cling iliscoiir.iROil at the frultlesi
results of other treatment, mid I urn
thankful to statu tint a few bottles
icintplLtelj tmeil me."

Tho medlclno that has cured
others will euro you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

PtTAne of Imttatlon. The nanjo Ayrr'n

anii tluwn Initio plAMoIiach Uule

AYER'S PILLS A GEHTLE PURGATIVE

Peck Talks On

Hilo Railroad

llllo. Jan. lu I'lilllp reck, prcsl
dent of the Kohala and Hilo Itallroad,
returned on the .Mongolia from San
1'iunclsco, making close connect lorn1

with the Klnaii and nrillng in Hilo
Thillsdaw) night He expressed him-

self as belli,; much gratllled with the
result of his trip cast, and while un-

willing to make an) definite promises
a.i to the oiileomo of his lslt to New

oiU, lie acconipllshed er) much In
the shoit time at his disposal He
was mil) three dujs In New York, but
dining that time took up thu rallrond
project with eastern capitalists who a
biiru him of their ahillt) to dlspoic of
the wholo oi part of the bond Issue.
Two trust companies, one In Pitts-
burg and the other In New York arc
rlals for the privilege of placing thu

LaWSOIl'S SlOPV ba'1 th0 and best In-- J

at heart,

thu

""""

any

the

bunds, but he refused to gle either a
hlndlng option foi an) given length
of time,

Owing to the custom of banking
and financial Institutions In the cast
closing up their business for thu rar
from Jauuai) 1st to 10th, Mr PccJ
said nothing could be accomplished by
his remaining longer In New York,
and he hud returned to tho Islands to
lie present at tho stockholder meet- -

lug, which occurs In Honolulu on Jan- -

uury 23id At that time the proposl- -

tluu made b) the two trust companies.
will be laid befoie the (ompany, and
he hoped before tho end of tho month
to cIom; msotlatlons with one or tho
oilier of the paitles bidding for tho
bonds.

Mr. Peck was much provoked by tho
to nulls against tho railroad which
l ad been pressed to judgment during
his absence, and was frank to confess
the information which had been cabled
to him that an attempt was being made
to Issue execution against the lease-
hold and terminal site, bad ery great-1- )

embarrassed his operations in th
I?a,t. If thn Tvrenna hltlnt CKaua nn.

neither would hamper the railroad pro-
ject with embarrassing litigation. g

to tho merits of tne two ilalms,
Mr, I'eclc said the indebtedness for
which theso two suits wcro brought,
were Incurred prior to his taking hold
of tho project and If correct, they
would ultimately bo paid. The railroad
is not now, however. In a position to
nieit thesu claims, and ho regretted

'dloBly that the parties Interested
had begun legal procedlngs. The suits
referred to were those of Walker It
How laud and of J. E. Kullerton, In
both of which cases Judgments hud
bten remit red ngalnst the Koliula Illla
Itallroad.

Mr. Peck spoko of the prevailing
snow storms In. the Eastern States,
causing the City of New York an ex-
pense of Ssu.OOu lo remove the snow
which had fallen lu 24 houis 'Ihey

inplo)i'd U.uuo men durln-- the dav
and lO.wo men at night and 1,000
teams to gd the business streets clear
el suow, which Impeded railroad nnd
btrut tiuvel He ictuiiis In the best
of spirits, much Impioved In health
rtud appeaiuiuo unci expects sborlly to
be able to make public u report of his
trip which will itstore conlldincu la
the much delajed rallroid from Hilo
to Jlalmkona Tribune.

.
ONE SHARE ONE DOLLAR PER

MONTH.

.1,12.1ij," ? Octcfbewa, 104, and U
now opcn for fm,J8Crptlon, Tho mora- -
bcrshlp fee of fifty cents per share,al tho monthly dues are ono dollar
Per month per share. The stock draws
J"110'1 oetter Interest than a savings
b0S. L, . .,J er obtained

A SoST,l,"A,
, , '

Th. wbi. fMitin. i ..-- .-

Dulletln riim rnmniat. .mm.n .

tha nwm of ti Say.

CRESCEUS RECORD FALSE.

Chicago, Dec. 8. (Jcorgo Kctcham
of Toledo, 0, was found not guilty of
establishing n fraudulent record for
his trotting stallion Cresceus nt tho
Wichita, Kas, track, Oct. 19, PJ01, lift-
er a hearing of the ease before tho
board of appeals of tho American Trot-
ting Association here, tonight. Tho
board declared that the evidence fell
short of sufficiency In establishing cri-
minal participation In tho claimed
fraudulent agreement for nn Illegiti-
mate record, so far ns Mr. Kctcham
was conccrnod.

Tho story detailed by Starter Jordan
of the Wichita track, who declared to
tho board that Mr. Ketrham had ar-

ranged with him to tin the time of
Cresceus so that tho "world's record
would bo broken," the decision declares
In not without considerable corrobora-
tion In matters of minor detail. "Wo
must, however, lcvv the (ase before
us wholly from the evidence wo hac,

the dil"f nctor ns cer-
tainly convicting himself of falsehood
r.nd especially In view of the sweeping
Mid unequivocal dentil of direct or In-

direct participation made by Mr. Kct-
cham we must determine, that the evi-
dence to establish his connection with
tho fraud nnd Intrigue I) lug at tho
foundation of hlB attempted record."

In freeing Mr Kctcham from the
ehargu tho board found the officials of
the Southern Kansas Pair Association,
on whose track tho raco was rim,
guilty of connivance to establish n
fraudulent record, expelling from the
American Trotting Association Presi-
dent C. II Irwin and all other officers
connected with tho Wichita track at
that time.

The persons cpclled by the board
besides Mr. Irwin were S. II Amlilcn,
Judge; A. C. Jordan, Pred Stearns and
M. T. names, all of whom wcro found
by the board to have participated in
the announcement and establishment
cf tho fraudulent record of the horse
Cresceus.

Tho expulsion of theso olDiHIs nl o
means that tho world's record for trot-
ting stallions of 1:59, claiming to
have been made by Cresceus, Is not al-

lowed by the board.
In the ca o In which IJ. E. Smathcrs,

tho horfo owner, nccued of violating
a rule of thu nsioelatlon In purchasing
Dr. Strong, tho 2:07 Hotter at tho
llORtou meet, whilo a nut lu which Lie
horse wns Lining part win In progress,
the board uctcircd ucciloi auu tno
Becrctnr) wa in ci cf to nin i t n
Judges In the ra. e to oiviai Ihcoic i ,e
board and Mion can e wto) nej 'hoiiid
not be peiia ue I tor allowing the sale
to take place.

Herbert Clay of tl o Cranlte State
Park A?oci..t . n o. t cm r, , If , was
suspended till the duo Vnnco
Nuc Ituls and Cjrll Nuckols, flOa, and
?100, rcpectlvi!y. Is paid.

Tho Nashua Ian Afeoilatiju of
Nashua, N II, was fined 25 for p(S
mittiug the witiunjiitni of hur.c nt
the meet, last OctolMr, contrary to tho
rules nnd the oiric-lal- s of tho associa-
tion wire Declared suspended till tho
flue was paid

ICC YACHTING QREAT SPORT.

Red Ilank, N. J, Dec 21. To be In
tho cockpit of an Ice-- ) adit when the

ocht Is "in the nlr" Is an experience
that a persou Is not likely to forget
for many n day.

Tho boat Is apt to cut copers when
tha carrtca all soil on u scpmlly day.
lleforo one is aware of It the boat lifts
clear off tho Ice and for a distance of
a hundred yards or moro tho fl)lng
jacht Is resting only on her steering
i miner, tho points of which cut a ueep
tut In the Ice.

If the sailor In the tiny cockpit is
not careful, he Is apt to bo flung out
on the hard, smooth surface, to take
n long slide on bis back. A plcturo of
nn "lifting" is ono for whlcn

wait sometimes nu en-

tire season without catching with their
cumtrna

Tho boat Is tho Aurora, owned by
Jacob W. Cornwell. Tho Aurora was
speeding up tho North Shrosbury
Itlver nt a mllenmlnuto dip, nnd just
opposite Patterson's Point wns hit by
p hard puff of wind, whlrh struck
bur sail with Hiilllclent force to lift
her forward runners from the Ice.

The windward runner was lifted
high in tho nlr, and tho ),icht temalncd
In that position until the squall pissed,
I'lid then dropped cnsll) hick on thu
Ice

The North Shrewsbury Ice Yacht
Club Is uli icudy for the season's
tpoit Them is a lot of snow on tho
Ice, which has prevented the yiiehts
tiom lacing What Is wanted in a goud
thaw to melt the snow and then ruc-Ih- b

will lommenro in enrnest Sev-

eral new boats have been added to thn
dub Heel, among-- them being n thlid-(his- s

fl)er owned by Edward Willis
and Charter flurd.

The oivncm wcro also the builder,
and they aro among the. most exiicrl-(-me-

lea Mu1ittaie oh Ibt North
hrowbbiiry. Many of the old boats of

Iho dub have been, thuietiuhly over-
hauled. niaMng; tha fleet our of the
largest aud flucstiu the cutintr),

BASEBALL AND BOATING.

Tho je at 1M In bascbalL was nu.
douhtcdly th Greatest neato. this

national pastime has eierlHowu.
Tho attendance at Urn NaMaqal and
American League came mis much
larger than evec befoie..

Thero er raauy prosperous minor
leagues In the Held, Rhowlns an absorb

tlW

mill in , PfTffBBtiWMik
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With the Sporting Men
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acknowledging

photographers

lug Interest In the national game In
every part of the country,

"Happy Jack" Chesbro, the.-- great
pitcher of the New York American
League Club, was a prominent figure In
the game, lie led nil the (rack pitch-
ers In percentage of games won

On the wnter the victory of Louis
1'. Scholes In the Diamond sculls race
at Henley, England, on July 7, was tho
most Important event of International
boating for 1901. Thls()oung sculler
not only broke the record for tho
straightaway course of one mllo ,"J0
jnrds by S seconds his tlmo being
8:23 but he nlso defeated 1'. S.
Kelly, holder of tho emblem for two
jenrs, who was regarded as the best
amateur sculler England has had In
jenrs.

In college aquatics Ynlc defeated
Harvard lu the 'vurslty eight at New
London In 21M0J4. Harvard's time be-
ing 22:J0. Cambrldgo defeated Ox-

ford by'four nnd one-hal- f lengths In
their annual regatta In England, the
tlmo of the winner being 21:34.

In the OI)mple rcgattn at St. Iiuls,
1". 11. Oreer, of Doston, won lu thu
championship singles in 10 OS 3 5. 0.
S. Titus, of New York, won the senior
Blngle rare of tho Middle States Asso-
ciation regatta on tho Harlem Hlver
Labor Day. Tho thirty eighth annual
regatta of the Harlem Itlver Associa-
tion was held July 21, and the single
(hnmplonshlp wns won by Prank Veso-le-

P. II. Orecr nlso won the Canadian
Henley, with C S. Titus second.
Time, "Itus won lu tho senior
singles lu the People's Day Itegiitln.
r.l Philadelphia, July I. Ills time was
11.17V&. and he dc Tented u good field.

190-- TURF RECORDS.

On tho American turf In 1901 new
records wcro hung up by Tan) a of
Bl 3 5 seconds for four nnd n half fur-
longs; by Artful or l.us for three
nuartors of a mile; by Martinmas and
Mlneola of LIS for six and n hair
turlongs; by Orthodox of 1.3S for otia
li.llo; by llroomstlck of 2.0J 4 5 for one
mile nnd a quarter; by Ostrich of 2.1J
fur ono nnd miles, and
b) Irish Lad of 2.17 3 5 for ono and
three-eighth- s miles. At Sou Francisco
Dec 19 Dainty ran seven and a half
furlongs in 1.32.

Of tho leaning stake features for
1901, Highball won the American Der-
by, Liwood tho Louisville Derby,
llrrinl t ie Suburban and the Hchct
tlio llrookl)n Handicap, Uroomstlclc
tun llrl!,i,tim Handicap, Artful the Fu-
turity mid M. Amant tho English Der-
by.

fne fnuct mho trotted In 1904 with-
out n wtnii shield or pacemaker In
tront was .01 by I ou Dillon at Mem-pi.-

on Nov. 11. Major Del mar, under
nmo conditions and on the same

trark O-- t. 25. trotted a mllo in 2 01',4,
nun a da, later made a worlds record
of 2 07 to n plain nxlo high-whe-

i.v, reducing tho marl: of 2 08ft,
made by Man 1 S. In Cleveland nineteen
,eur i before. Dan Patch was the only
HUcceSBful rt(ord breaker with the umi
of tho wind shield In 1904. pacing a
mllo In Lbij nt Memphis Oct. 26. His
bea performaiKo without tho use of
n wind shield wns 2 00M at Memphis.

Prince Alert wns the only horse to
beat two minutes In 1901 without the
uso of a wind shield, having paced
miles In 1 tS at Lexington, Syracuse,
and Philadelphia, l.uko Uurko made
a record with El Moro nnd West
Wilkes on the New York Speedway of
2.1G and 2.14Hi for two consecutive
heats.

DE8T YACHTING RECORDS.

Of tho yachting record made In 1901,
that of the Incomar In European wa-
ters was tho best. Leaving Bristol.
h I., into In April and returning In
September, tho Echooner owned by
Commodoro Morton 8. Plant, of Now
York, and railed by Capt Charlie Barr,
won nineteen prizes in twenty two
races.

Atlantic won tho Urenton's Reef
Cup raco In August, defeating tbo

and Kndymlon. Tho same
aeht also won the Capo May race of

I'SO mlleB, sailed in Scptomber, btr
tlmo being 39:38:18. I.lttlo Hhody xon
tho Linton Cup rnco for small yaehtu
fiom New York to Marble-hea- Yan-
kee won thrco of a scries of flvo match
rates under tho auspuei of tho New
York Yacht Club between tho 70 foot-
ers, tho Kalnbow winning two nnd tho
Viiglnla none. St. Claire, of Detrult,
won the $y)0O Upton Challeno Cup
tare at Chicago.

llowaid (lould's steam yacht. Wa-
com IV., ilercatccl Y. K. Vanderhllt.
Jr.'s Tamil tula by 3m. 00a. over a
tourso of 30 nautical mllOH on I.ouc
Iblund Sound. The atcrai-- speed of
tho u Inner was 21.37 knots an hour,
and her time, 1MJ-27- . Ii. II. Itoger'u
Blcani jacht Kanawha bucrcmfully cle
fended th J.ysUtrata Cup In n racs
of CO nautical miles In tho lower bay,
ilcfcatlne V. M. Smith's Hayoll, 3m.
I! fa. The Kanawha's time was 3:68:00
and her average spaed 19.90 knots.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvea a
oonciae and complete resume of all le-
ast notices, calls for tender, Jtrtin.
ments, kulldlncj permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 crttts per month. Weekly Bulletin,
Jl per rar.

inBlank books of hI nrtr ldrretc., manafv:turo4 by tka BuUetui Pok-'labl- cr
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Handsome New Styles
In Portieres

For richness of
of design the newly
curtains excel we have been able
to show before, while the cost is no
greater

You will find

in our store.

Portieres.
I $2.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $J0 and $J350 I

I Tapestry andMadras Curtains.
$2.50, $5, $7.50, $10 and $15 a pair

Arabian Lace Curtains.
$6. $7.50 and $9 a pair

NottinghamjLace Curtains.
ii $1.50, $2, $2.50,

$6 and

tt

I Alexander Young Bldsr.

S

f

To people lo better things
Is not always even Moses
had his troubles.

One electric
light is that it does not, in any

the Nor does it
bum up or

as is the case with
lamps.

This is very to your

Office: King, near Alakea. 'Phone Main 390

FURNISHED ON WORK AND OF
EVERY

Near Hotel Street.

m. & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
DRY OOODS.

Fort and Queen St..

Swell
AT- -

Miss Power's Mi linery Parlors,

Boston Fort St

Fine Linen Suits

Elaborately trimmed with
and Spanish work, $25 up.

MISS

1077 ALAKEA STREET near HOTEL.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 926.

CHAN,
MHRCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order in the latest

Perfect fit guaranteed; Cloth-
ing oleaned, dyed and repaired.

Tne Weekly Bdltlon of the Everina
Bulletin complete summary oi
tho news of the day
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anything

Rope

and Curtains

coloring and beautv
arrived portieres and

I
them neatly displayed

!

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, ::

$7.50

Lor. Hotel and h

TELEPHONE MAIN 315.

!

Porter
.

Furniture Co.,

::t:si::tm:mm:::5::::n::t:n::m::!::!:mm::m:mt:::!: ::::i:t::mtm:mm::u:

lend
easy

of the advantages of

way, vitiate air.
otherwise exhaust

the oxygen
kerosene

important
health.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Limited,

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE8

DESCRIPTION.

1120 UNION STREET

Phillips

AMERICAN

Millinery

Building:.

Handsome

O'CONNELL,

SANG

tyleo.

gives a

Bishop,

Yoshikawa I
The illko Doctor. I havo a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheols Itent-ed- .

Two Stores: 13 King St,
Hotel near River.

Y-W-
o Sin6 & c- -

FRUITS AND GROCERIES.
Fresh nravlslon rfnl fruit hv avAM

California steamer. Tresh Island but-
ler frOm Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1188 Nuuanu St.
2875 tt

SATO,
188 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods lot called
for In 30 days will Vh sold.

S. SAIK1,
563 S. BERETANIA ST.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

0 Etc.

THIS PAPER i-y-
S

Adertlslng Ageney. 124 Sftnsome 8t,San Pr&nrlArn f?nt wiiM M.iM,t.
tor advertising can bo mftde for (,

L
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HIS
In n crowded drawing room In May-fa- ir

a rather ornately dressed man,
lth Just enough of the aquiline cast

in his foatuiea ami a foreign accent In
lils ccrds to mark htm as one of the
nuniirous aliens who lnnde our shores
flood and irltlclcd his fellow guesti
with the easj nssurance of the day wo
lhe In.

"U Jocl" he exclaimed, suddenly.
"That Is a deuced fine looking girl a
icgulnr Humeri Doesn't, somehow,
look as though she belonged to thli
than I wonder who the. dickens slm
Is."

"Which one, Ml. Van Schaaftc7
There arc fo many nice looking women
In tin room, are there not? You know
I alwa)s pride m self on my collection,
of pretty faces."

Tor once In his life Alfred Van
Schaafte was taken aback knocked
i lean out of time. Tin nulIKIul femi-
nine olic that had answered hl re-

mark was the ery antithesis to tho
cheery, masculine tones of Jack Hor-le-

who had accompanied him to Mrs.
Sinclair's "At Home," and who a mo-

ment beforo had been at his dhow.
Without his knowledge they had drift-
ed aptrt In the crush, nnd now, to his
(urprUc, his hostess stood beside him.

Iielng blesed with the supreme
telf confidence that In his plutocratic
age only a ery long purte can be-

stow, Van Schaafte's confusion eapor-i.tei- l
almost as soon as felt, and tho

led In his full joung checks was
hcaitci) n shade deeper than usual, as
In romswhat guttural accents, he mur-
mured

"I beg n thousand pardons, Mrs.
Sinclair. 1 did not know jou wcro
near me I thought I was speaking
to Jack llorlej. Hut will jou not tell
me who that lady Is?'

"Certainly, It you will tell me which
die Is, ' replied the hostess, smilingly
noticing with some Interest the direc-
tion In which his glance trae!ed.

"It Is that beautiful girl In white at
the other side of the room," replied
Van Schaafte, elucidating his words
with a sldo mocment of the head.

The description, to say the least, was
Migue, but like most up to date host-
esses, Mrs. Sinclair was habitually
lenient to the shortcomings of her
wealth) joung men friends, nnd did
not appear to find It so.

"Tho one near tho window l" Thnt
Is dear 1 ad) Dolman's )oungcst girl;
Jiift out."

"No. Thnt Is not tho )onng lady.
Tho one I mean Is some wo) from the
window nearer the door."

' Oh, Doll) Krecniau. I don't wonder
)ou admire her. Her coloring is qulto

remarkable."
"I know Miss rrecman and her won-fil- l

complexion qulto well. The lady
I was alluding has n much miro nat-
ural one Ah, she has Just turned to
speak to l.ord Cacat. You see her
now."

' Oh, that Is my nelec, Muriel Leslie.
Yes, she Is a nlco looking girl, as )ou
say, and what Is more, a sweet one,
too. Ilut I fear she Is also a very fool
ish one, I am qulto vexed with her."

When ho wanted to know anjthing
Van Schaafte noer hesitated to push
his enquiries into the debatablo ground
of other people's private affairs.

"What has sho done?" ho asked,
point blank. "Sho has a good face,
docs not look as though she could do
anything bad."

"Had! Oh, no, Muriel could not do
mi) thing bad. You wouldn't even sug-
gest It as a possibility If you knew
her."

"Ilut ou say she has done some-
thing to displease you. What is It? '

Mrs. Sinclair opened and shut her
fan and gazed at Its snowy plumes
meditatively,

"I don't suppose there Is any harm
In my telling you," sho said, thought-
fully. "We all know that jou are not
u mnrrjlng man; but )ou mustn't let It
go further to those who are, for I am
worldly or prudent enough to hope
that the dear girl's foolishness may
i.ot be final. You see, I am qulto can-
did with you. Mr. Van Schaafte."

Nothing
man

and

RIVAL THE CURATE .jt
"It Is an honor," returned that

gentleman, with n bow and a little
Ilourlsh of his hands that betrayed his
Continental extraction even more un-

mistakably than his speech. "I shall
ever consider It so. Ilut what has tho
)oung lady done?'

"Well, to me It seems as If she had
committed social suicide. Sim's engag-
ed hcrflf to a curate. A nlco enough
man In himself clever, and pious,
nnd gentlemanly, and all that kind of
thing, but no money. Not a farthing
bejond his stipend."

The rich mnn's full under lip shot
out In disapproval.

"It is madness," ho said, "unless
Miss Leslie has a large income of her
own."

'That's just what she hain't. But
no considerations of that kind Influ-
ence She doesn't care a rtrav; for
circus or dlnmonib, or an) of the dar,
delightful, naughty thliifes thai make
life well bearable Not even
bridge. '

"A very remarkable )oung lady.
Ilut It Is madness all the nunc."

Mm. Sinclair looked penlv
"Some people would call It the high-

est kind of wisdom," idie observed,
apparently In confidence to her fnn.
"Muriel Is a poifcet saint Sho really
only lloi to do ood"

'One would not think so from her
appearance," remarked Van Schaafte,
practlcall).

Mrs Sinclair sniggered.
"You nie ery seerc. Mr Van

Schaafte l'oor .Muriel'"

This time the color flew to the joung
man's countenance.

"I did not mean to bo rude," h said.
"1 think tile )oung lady looks nn angel.
Hut she has also a ery expensive
gown and people who 11 to do good
have Lcnnially ery ugl) ones. Is It
not so? The dress sho Is wearing to-

night must hnc cost her n good deal."
"It did, n ery great deal. I know

for I hne to pay the bill. In fact,"
lowering her voice confidentially,
"I don't mind telling )ou that I am
going to give her all the frocks ns long
as she Is with me. I am determined
thnt sho shall hae eery opportunity
of forgetting that wretched curate,
l'retty frocks and fun and frolic will
ell help, won't the) ? Ilut all this Is In
confidence, ou understand qulto be-

tween ourselves and I shall trust
ou, Mr. Van Schaafte, to further my

efforts In any jou can."
Van Schaafte repeated his ceremoni-

ous bow,
"I shall bo most happ)," he said.

"Ilut now will jou not present mo to
jour niece?'

"With great pleasure," returned
Mrs. Sinclair. And the recording
nngel had one been present would
havo noted that for onto she spoko
truthfully.

As of other peoplo of largo and cer-
tain fortunes and humble and uncer-
tain origin, there wero many stories
afloat as to tho Van Schaaftes' nntecc-e'ent-

tho country they had originally
hailed from, tho social plane the) had
previously moved In, tho sourco from
which they drew their delightful and
enormous Income. Ily accident or de-

sign a veil had been drawn over tho
facts, consequently the surmises of
tho curious were of many shades and
varieties. I'nwnhroklng, usury, sweat-
ing, dealing In every roncelvnblu
nrtlcle of commerce from pliable baj-oue-

to paper bags and old rlotu.i,
had, In tuin been conclusively proved
to be the golden fountain which had
EO bounteously enriched them. As to
nationality. Rumor, with her thous-
and tongues, proclaimed them to bo
Hussion, Polish, Armenian or Jew as
the humor took her. Quito lately,
however, blnco (to put a date to It)
VanSchaafto pero had considerately
dropped out of the running and Alfred
his son had reigned in his stead, these
discreditable fictions wcro considered
lather bad form, or at any rate out of
date. It was now confidently asserted
that the money and the name had
been derived, or had evolved, from suc-
cessful dealings in gold mines. Every

produced for the
is subject to keener

criticism than what
he smokes

of

in

body felt that It wan a much more
story, nnd quite as

ae any of tho others.
It was reserved for Mrs

mother, old Lady a wom-
an of birth and
and still quite a power In her own
section of society to go one better.

"Tho Van Oh, clear, )cs.
They are qulto nlco people," was her

an offshoot
of an old German faltuly or Is it
Dutch? My memory is to
fall mo for details. Tant Bolt pen

In their manners, did )ou
say? Oh, no! Not nt all. Only for-
eign. Now I come to think of It I
havo heard they've a right to a title,
hut don't use It. Tho money, of course,
camo from gold mines on their own
estates In South America. No gold
mines there? Why, thcro must be,
since thnt Is where the money comes
from. You can take my word for what
1 am telling you. Tho old man was
Herman baron, and made his money in
gold. That I'm certain of. You see,
I'm qulto clear about my facts, and I'm
quite suro that wo all wish we could do
tho same."

And tho smart set that I ady
headed had taken her word tor

It. It suited them, too, for one thing,
and for when a is

often enough and glibly
enough, most people end by
It in this case the wish may
have been father to thu belief, for, fig

society took Van
Schaafto the )ounger to their bosoms,
sent him cards for their "At
shot his sailed In his )ncht,
drank his won his money

at bridge and bc-t- ct

his path with "pitfall and with
rln," In the hopes of him fur
one or tho other ot their fair

still on the sunny sldo of 25,
Van Schaafto from bis early
or tils race or from somo other cr) title
reason, was in somo ways as shrewd
as many a man ot our own
ot twice his years. Though ho made
no outward sign ho was qulto aware ot
tho nature of the snares nnd

by which ho was
like, tho cat on

tho top ot tho glass strewn wall, ho
had walked warily and with

From his father he had
tho mental clear sight that

goes tottho ot
from his mother an honest, affec-
tion itc, frugul minded creatures

of heart that seldom long sur-
vive a sudden accession of v.calth. In
a word, under a

nnd exterior Van
Schaafto was n really good fellow that
money and a lite of idleness had, as
)ct, failed to corrupt.

One need not bo a to sco
why, under theso it was a
positive relief to him to bo taken Into
lira. It was as
though all sorts ot things had
been set In motion by tho starting ot
that one wheel. ho bad al-

ways been the role ot victim;
today ho was. If not exactly asked to
Join the hunt, at least Invited to wit-
ness the special K

All his life long or, to bo
slnco ho hid left school and worn tails
and rings Alfred Van Schaafto had
been fond ot ladles' society. Ho would
havo been a homo bird had not tho
constant driving to which ho had been
exposed made him wild. A house full
of sisters und cousins nnd their girl
frlendH would havo suited his

nature, but I'atc had willed
It He had no sisters, nor
any coiului that ho knew ot; and tho
sense of tho linking snares, added to
his natural caution, had hindered him
making friends with any of the smart-1- )

dressed saleable girls ho met In so-

ciety. Every man who Is or over haa
been nn cllglblo will know exactly what
be felt.

Hut, like somo
Mrs. Sinclair had all this by
a word. It was qulto to
see tho with which the friend- -
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H. Hackfeld & Co., Distributors

ship between him and the gentle eyed
Miss Muriel grew. Jonah's gourd was
nothing to it. Tho more he saw of
her the more ho found to admire, her
alms wcro so high, her senso ot duty
so strict, her unworldllncss so edify-
ing. It is a mistake to think that wo
eau only nppreclate Ihoso qualities In
others thnt wo possess ourselves. On

the contrary, tho coward envies the
courage ot tho brave, and the

will vnluo to the full the
disinterestedness of tho mercenary

When two hearts beat one measure
on n common ground of high and lofty
sentiment, even It one of them Is that
ot an alien and tho other can boast of
Eome ot England's bluest blood in Its
veins, many ot tho world's shibboleths
and conventionalities may bo laid
aside. Mrs. Sinclair, with her clever-
ness, saw this from tho first. Tor a
woman of fashion she was extraor-
dinarily Indifferent to Mrs. Grundy's
censures. Muriel, she said, was an en-

gaged girl, and Mr. Van Schaafto knew
It. It people talked because they wero
eo much together, let them do so.
What did it Blgnlfy? The chief, in-

deed tho only thing thai was of uny
conscqucnco was to havo the approval
of ono's own conscience.

And Alfred Van Schaafto quitn
ngreed with her.

Tho season ono of the most bril-

liant on record was at last on tho
wane, and )ct Mrs. Sinclair lingered
on In town. Muriel was still unpro-
vided with tho richer substitute for
her curato lover, a fact which Mrs,
Sinclair openly deplored, and which
sho honestly acknowledged to have
eiono her uttermost to bring about

Sho confided her chagrin to Mr. Van
Schaafto.

"Tho foolish girl! Three good offers
that I know ot waiting for tho uplift-
ing ot her lltttu finger, and sho won't
do it. Most provoking! Now, I sup-
pose, sho will marry her curate"

Van Schaaflo's championing of Mlsj
Muriel had only added to the good
lady's Irritation.

"You nro nearly as foolish as she Is,"
sho had snapped. "A nlco pair you
would make!"

Van Schaafte, however, was not
renslthc enough to be easily offended.
Ho had only laughed good naturedly,
and each time that thu ladli x had
altered their plans for leaving town
had changed his own to suit theirs

Hut, ns tho wlso man has taught 111,

thcro is a time for ever) thing, nnd
nftcr tho first of August no ono who
Is any one can stay lu London, ns Mrs.
Sinclair was welt aware On that daj,
for better, for worse, in sickliest oi In
hculth, the move must be made.

Muriel, for one, was not borry, and
vlicn Van Schaafto came to saj good
live sho told him so.

"Ah, )es! I shall bo glad to get
back to tho country and the simple
llfo I lead there. Ot cqursc, I havo
enjoyed my visit to town, and It will
always bo a most pleasant memory to
nc; hut I have other duties and a high-
er call. Every ono has been so kind
and nice, and I havo made many dear
friends. It Is a little sad to think I
fchall never see them again."

"Out why should you not sec them?"
asked Van Schaafte, who felt himself
Included In this category. "You nro
not going Into a nunnery, Miss Mu-

riel?"
"No; I am going to bo married.

Hut after ra) raarrlago ns far as seeing
unjone, It will bo much tho samo ad
a nunnery, only more so."

"I do not understand. It Is not nro
cssary to bo burled alive, even it jou
aro married to a cleigymnn."

Muriel smiled a sweet, pcnslvo smile.
She looked her best when she smiled
Ju that way.

Thcro is only ono thing I havo not
told jou," she said. "I havo kept It
from jou perhaps I did wrong but
was afraid It might sadden our friend-
ship. Now I must tell jou, as wo shall
rcver see each other again. As soon
as I am maided I am going out ta
Central Africa as a missionary with
my husband."

"Hut this Is monstrous! It cannot
bo allowed! There nro canlbals
there."

"Ono must not mind. It may mean
a martyr's crownl"

"Hut jou have duties at home. Your
aunt "

"Her daughter Is growing up nnd
will tako ni) place Besides, when I

am married my duty will be to my
husband. I shoulil meet death with
calmness at his side."

A flcrco and very poignant pang
uhot thiough tho Immaculately glo
y shirt trout that Van Schaafto w'oro

just whero a largo ami brilliant dia-
mond stud held It together, and plott-
ed a heart that had hitherto been In-

vulnerable. Until that moment ha
had fancied that Miss Leslie g murrlaga
would but mark another phaso in tho
life long friendship thnt was to hu
theirs. Ho had pictured himself nn

ot a family ot which Muriel
would bo at onco thu head, tho center
nnd tho mainspring. He had imagluod
lilnr-cl- t endowing her chuirh, mipport-le-

her schools, subscribing to her
charities. I do not know whether ho
l ad contemplated listening to her ser-
mons, but I mn suro ho would not
havo objected to her friendly admoni-
tions.

Now, lu a trice, his airy castlo was
rhattcrcd, and lay in fragments at hla
feet. Tho peerless girl ho loved for
now ho realized that ho did lovo her
tr I o i.lvcn ovar to cannlhalR and mos-- ,

'tnei, " .Icl, with her delicate beau-

ty and d't t, , uxpen dvo dreuies among
t ai unthinkable

' hi ii hW much hcrlnged
i ' ioJ Thcro was

i ci i her
l "dont"' His

, v. - Mi l v i in tils

"Hut my mts3lon. I have alwajs felt
I had a mission. I cannot glvo It up"

"Thero Is no need to give It up. I

only ask jou to change It."
"I tear that Is not possible. How

can 1 change my mltBlon?"
"Oh, It Is quite cas) Why fdiould

jou not have a mission to the alien?
There nro thousands of them In Lon-
don more to bo pitied than any
heathen In Africa. 1 know It. I havo
been among them ns n bo) I havo
mora money than I know what to do
villi. It you will marry me, Muriel,
instead ot the curate, wo will work
amongst them together. Wo can ham
u llttlo house lu tho East End some-

where. It will not be as nlco as Park
lane, but It will bo better for ou than
Africa. Will )ou not say 'Yes,' Mu-

riel?'
In his excitement Van Schaafto had

seized Muriel's slender fingers, and,
all unconsciously, pressed them hard
against the diamond shirt stud.
Through her gloves she felt tho sharp-
ness of tho facets, and somo magic
In their touch mado her lips form tho
monosyllabo ho asked for:

"Yes."

Another three months had been ad-

ded to tho past, and people wcro col-

lecting ngaln In town with almost as
much emprcssment as they had shown
when leaving It at the close of thu

. At u certain club In Piccadil-
ly n number ot men stood criticising
their fellows with the same cas) assur-
ance that Van Schaafto had onco

In reference to Muriel Leslie.
"Hulloa, Morley," said one, ")nu'ro

the very limn we wnnt. What about
Van Hchanflc's marriage? Has it como
ofT, or Is It still on tho lap ot tho
gods?"

"Oh, It's off," said Horlcy. "There
was somu row about a curate."

"Often Is," oulcally said tho man
who had first spoken.

"Ilut this was qulto a novelty In
rows," explained Horlcy. "Most men
would object If tho curato was too
much In evidence Hut .Van Schaafte
objected because ho was non cet! Said
thcro ought to havo been a curate
when thero wasn't one. Never could
qulto understand It in) self, and, ot
course, couldn't ask Van Schaafto to
explain. Hut tho result Is that tho
match has fallen through, nnd Mrs,
Hlnclnlr Is furious. Hut I'd Iny my
money that Van Schaafto was right.
Ho's as Btraltht and as honest ns they
mako 'em."

"And what Ii MIsk loslle doing?"
"Ah, who knouH? Taken up good

work in earnest, I expect. The) gen-eial-

do whin thej'vo had a fncer."
London Truth.

'

Restored His Hearing

Through Fist Fight

New York, Dec. 17. Whero numer-

ous physicians and surgeons had fail-

ed, a fist fight was Instrumental in re-

storing tho hearing ot William Gomez,

thirty two )ears old, ot 23 Itlvcr road,
Shadysldo, N. J. Gomez recently ar-

rived from Trinidad at Shad) sldo. Ho
was as deaf as a post. Ho started a
barber shop In Shad) side, whero ho
prospered.

Because) of his swarthy complexion
tho customers called him "Tho Span-
iard." His deafness prevented Gomez
from hearing any ot tho rcmnrks madn
about his appearance. Today ono of
his customers, John Djnan, wroto
theso words on a slip of paper:

"You nro a Spaniard and tho Ameri-

cans licked jour country."
"I am no Spaniard, but I can lick tho

man who wroto tho words," answered
tho barber.

Tho men decided to fight. With a
few friends they went to a bargo on
tho Hudson river and stripped. In tho
first round Dynan hit Gomez a sting-
ing blow on tho Jaw. lustcad of
punching back tho deaf man lot looso
a cry of Joy and clasped tho hand of
his opponent.

"My friend," ho shouted, "you havo
eiono for mo what skilled surgeons tor
twelvo years hvo been unablo to ac-
complish, although I paid thorn moro
than 11,000. I havo regained my hear-
ing When jou struck mo I felt some-
thing snnp In my head, and I could
hear every word that was spoken. Thn
fight Is off, and Instead of bolng my
enemy jou shall bo my friend for life."

KAIMUKI TEA GARDEN.

TfiKo your children out tc tho tea
eardena at tho terminus ot tho Kaltnu-)- l

car lino, und let them bco tho mon-
key, thu rabbits, tho guinea pK3, the
moiiKOose, tho rln,? dmes, tho African
and Australian i;irrcK tho Java spar-
rows, Rtrawbcrr) birds, Japanese larks,
quail. Jaiiaiieito caiurlei, (Inlar parrots,
icil headed moimtnln parrots, cocka-
toos, funtnil gold flt.li, Blhcr fish, rut-d- o

neck plKoons, fnntall pigeons, tumb-
lers, potcrs, etc., etc.

Tho Japnnroo miniature, lake nnd
mountain, with Its waterfall and rough
mountain path to tho llttlo house at
tho Hiiiiimlc will also Interest them.
You will find yourself Imcemlns as
Interested lu the study of nature as

our children.

Edition of the HcLiirnv. Jl
pt r 1 a r.

ftr KIDNEY TROUBLE ait
CATARRH

ftu
BLADDER.

Cares all
Discharges In

MliouC?

I VJrTy- -

4m Wmk

Tell

iNE"CARDUI

ALL

Hundreds of thousands of women suffer
with irrcgulir pnlexls. Thousands mffcr

clown Others aro nervoui
all manner of In the abdo-

men, neck, and head.

Wint of Cardul Ceircj Ihnc

ii hardly a homo where somo
wnnum Is not tho victim of fomalo
urn In some form. In jour home there i

a sufTercr. Tlicro Is another in jour neighbor's home.
Wine of Cardul will cure jou, jour titter, your mother or yoor

daughter. It will euro j our neighbor.
Over 1,600,000 BUtTcrintf cured by Wine of Cardul.

Hundreds of thoui'vnils of well nnd happy women their health
locauM tome interested friend took them a bottlo of Wine of Cinlul or
told nliout whit this wonderful woman's tenia would do.

Will not follow Mrs. Sinithcrs' example by giving Wine ot
Cardul a trial and then tell other tufTercrs ot jour euro?

loos Mp!o 8t , LouitrtLU, Kr., Jane M, 1901.
T fi.t l( mvitnlrlnlhinV vnn 1tr th vnml Win i9 Par.! tit (. Annm .. na

IwtiberrotiM, worn-ou- t ftndun thoTeriBofftgertrftl break-dow- ProTldenos
dlrccled ono of your little mr wajr nnd X bought bottle of Wine of
Cardul I hail not taken tt but threo days when ft change was perceptl- -
bio. What it flltl for nio It will do for anv other woman, I nerrr fall to take
adranlag-- of an opportunity to recommend It as a reliable and aure cure.

MBS. F. SMITUER.

I DRUGGISTS SELL $1.00

What Others Say

Neighbor

"The use of carbonatrd beverages or waters as an addition
to or alcoholic liquor I highly commendable, as they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of

uch liquors on the digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Jullu, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many others all
speak In the highest terms of the beneficial effects ot "SODA
WATER" upon the eyetem.

Let ui supply you with a case of our carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

I Sure Death to Cockroaches IH You can swoop up doad cockroachoa by the) panful HH any morning, If at night you uoo H.
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE IM This Is the only guaranteed exterminator for cockroaches, water bugs,

B bed bugs, etc It drives rats and mice out of doors to die. B
H Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00. H

M 13 All dealers sell It, or aent ciprcaa prepaid on receipt el price. H
STEARNS' ELECTRIC- - PASTE CO., Tribune Bldg., Chicago, III.

We by every steamer.
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and JEWELERS' 6UPPLIE9.

COR. FORT AND KINO STS.

H.
629 6outh King Street, Adolnlng W.

Wright's Carriage Factory.
Carpenter and Builder, Store Fit-

tings and General Jobbing; All Work
EiUrnatea given;

bearing pilns.
and liiro pains

hick, liinln

all Trouble.

Tlicro
weak- -

women have
have

books

and

JJESBIK

wlno

BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUL

- Drink More.

Tiie Protective

Association,

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
6UCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. ' -

Established Twelve Years.

I'ubllshcrs ot ltatliiR Boot: for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

OltUca. Rooms 5 and 6 Progress block,
H. T.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKHA ST.
All classes of Ilulldlne Work prompt-

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 233&

Do You Get
All These Good Things

receive them fresh

SAP SAGO GREEN CHEESE
NEW YORK CREAM CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE
LIMBURGER
OREGON CREAM CHEESE
CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

department

Jos. Schwartz,
WATPHMAKERS'

PURDY,

Guaranteed; erdera

Your
about

Merchants'

HONOLULU,

$50.00 for $1,00
AT TIIE

Ladysmith Shooting Gallery,
'TOP 01 ICHBOWIi.. ,) W jj Vt.-wv- i, rUfg. JJM
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1904 FOOTBALL RECORDS
New York, Dec. 20. With the Army-Nav- y

game at Philadelphia Nov. 20

the football Bcason between the major'
teams carao to a close.

In the East two teams have come
through the Ktrugglo with moro thnn
passing honor. They aro Pennsylva-
nia and Yale. Yale lost one game of
Us scries to the West Point eleven,
who defeated the Navy.

Of the twehc games played by
Pennsylvania the Quakers proved vic-

tors In every Instance, scored against
only once by Swartbmore, but never
having their goal line crossed.

In the West, Minnesota nnd Michi-
gan make the best showing. Tho
final standing of the principal teams
follow:
COLUMBIA.
10 Union 0
2S F. nnd M 0
31 Tufts U

16 Wcslcyan 0
11 Williams 0
11 Williams 0

12 Swarthmorc 0
0 Amherst 11!

0 Pcnnslvanla It)
0 Yale 34

10 Stevens 0

12 Cornell 0
CORNELL.
17 Colgate 0
S9 Rochester C

21 Hobart 0
34 Hamilton 0
24 Riicknell 12
36 F. nnd M b

C Princeton 18
CO Lehigh 5

6 Columbia 12
0 Pennsylvania 31

HARVARD.
24 Wllllnms 0
17 Uowdoln 0
23 Mnlno 0
11 Bates 0

4 West Point 0

will

in

Popo
Co.,

G.

of

In every copy of tho thero
lx) 11 which be-

ing tilled with
namo of tho party for whom it is
desired to with
Thk Bulletin
one week after day issue,

bo as ono vote. Addi-

tional credits bo allowed
as follows :

each NEW subscriber who
has been rear' ' iervod with

a

12 Carlisle 0
0 Pennsylvania 11
0 Dartmouth 0

28 !

0 Yale 12

YALE.
22 0
42 Trinity 0
23 0

24 Pennsylvania State College., . 0

6 Y. M. C. A 0

17 9
6 West Wesleyan

34 Columbia 0

Urown 0

12 0
12 Harvard U

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
C Pennsylvania Stato College..,. 0
C Swarthmorc 4

2t Virginia 0

34 F. and M
21 Gettysburg 0

C Urown 0
16 Columbia 0
1 1 Harvard 0
22 Lafayette 0
IS Carlisle 0
31 Cornell 0

PRINCETON.
12 Dickinson 0
10 0
39 Wesleyan 0
10 W. and J 0
3 Lafayette 0
0 Annapolis 10

60 Lehigh 0
18 Cornell C

12 C

0 Yale 12

WEST PINT.
12 0
IS Dickinson 0

0 Havard 4
11 Yale 6
16 Williams U

6 Princeton 12
41 York 0

21 Syracuso S

Am Attractive PropositiioOo

THE BULLETIN'S $1000 PRIZE CONTEST
We don't know

Who be the lucky winners
the Contest.

TOPE TRIBUNE valuo $000. Maker, tho
Mfg. Hartford, Conn. Guaranteed by tho National As-

sociation of Automobilo Manufacturers. Agent for this Tor- -

ritory, Sehunian, Young Building.

paper
will coupon

properly out tho

voto and doposited
Eveninq within

the of
will credited

vdto will

For
not

..,..;tl.Jn

Holy Cross

Weslyan

Holy Cross

Springfield
Syracuse

Princeton

Georgetown

New

Votes.

Dally 1 year $8.00 2400
Dally S month 4.00 1000

Dally 3 monthi 2.00 400
Dally 1 month .75 100

Weekly 1 year 1.00 C00
Weekly 6 month 50 250

Cosh payments on all other
either payments in

or on account of arrears, will
reecivo vote credits when payment
i3 made, but no voles will be

upon sums less than 75 ccnls.

In other votes will bo cred-

ited for cash payments upon regu-

lar as follows :i

JVotei.
1 vear $8.00 J.i.1200

11 Annapolis 0

ANNAPOLIS.
12 Virginia Military Academy ... 0
10 Princeton 9

23 St. John's 0

0 Dickinson 0
0 Swarthmorc , , . ,. 9

20 Pennsylvania Stato . , 0

5 Virginia S
11 Virginia Institute 0

0 West Point 11

DARTMOUTH.
17 M. A.C 0
37 University of Vermont 0
11 Williams
18 Holy Cross 4

Point 11 33 0

22

0

West Point

Tufts

Dallv

0 Harvard
IS Amherst 4

12 Drown 5

AMHERTS.
6 Wllllston 0

23 New York University 0

40 Trinity 0

23 Dowdoln 0

12 Columbia 0
5 Drown 0

18 Alumni 0

40 Holy Cross t

4 Dartmouth IS
22 Williams C

DROWN.
27 M. A. C 0

12 Wesleyan 0

0 University of Maine 6

0 Pennsylvania 6

0 Amherst C

22 Uowdoln 0
33 University of Vermont 0
41 Tufts 0

0 Yule 22
41 Colby 0

S Dartmouth 12

WILLIAMS.
0 Williams Alumni 0
0 M. A. C 12
0 Columbia 11
0 Harvard 24
0 Dartmouth 11

0
0 West Point lb
0 Colgato . . 0

73 Vermont 11

,(M

By Over Feeding

New York, Dec. 28. That it Is pos-

sible to cure cases of consumption In
the Now York tcnaments has been
demonstrated to a remarkable degree
In the recent records of the Post Oracv

proper
Nnvmtwr23-- Ohlo

Urslnus varied
riftirflaalnn

Hospital Twcnthleth leforCi discipline instead conviction
Socond nvenue. Princeton a,ar:i6jt days keep
have recorded cured 83jj,ooragburg epochs Democracy

hand when disease 4Swarthmore force.malned vigorous body principles,
primal stages. treated B4Manhattan 0 carried York, Jersey, appeal
their merely opennsylvanla Pennsylvania,

4oLehlgh would Liberal Dcmoc- -
graded nourishment. Their M1CH10AN) expect
rareiuny arrangeu ue.iiuBB mllltarv available

kept perfectly ventilated.
president Kalamazoo

staff,
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ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER, valuo $250. Guaranteed by tho
agents for Hawaii, the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. Tho new

Angelus is musical perfect ion ; besides it is a thing of beauty
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Rules of the Contest

The contest oponcd Thursday,
December 1, and will closo at 5
o'clock p. in. March 15.

WHO MAY ENTER
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or anyono in tho immediate
family of any person in tho regu-

lar employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"
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